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ALEX. YOUNG
Alexander Young Dies

At Home This Morning

Capitalist Succumbs After Lying
In Comatose Condition For

36 Hours-Blo- od Clot On
Brain Proves Fatal ,

And Death Comes
V' At 11:30

Alexander Young died nt 11:10 o'clock tills niornlntr after being In n

rnniutosc ntiitc for more tlinn thlrtr-sl- x hours.
The end enme cailly mid peacefully.
For three nights past Dr. (Icorge Ilcrhert, uho was Ills attending ph).

slclun, hus nt the bcdfildc iiiid'lms been with hint almost ronitnntlr during

the day for the past three days. '
Lust night the Male of coma was inori' pronounced mid slight lioppM

were V'ld ont liy the pltfslclun that the ,piitlent would' Hie the night
through.

. The offlccs of the Ton Ilamm-Youn- g Com puny-a- rc closed out of re'
upect to tho lucniory of the deceased.

. .
died at his Walklkl

home In the midst of those members
"of his family who were In the Ter-

ritory, death coming slowly and
peacefully. He had been only par-

tially conscious during the past
twenty-fou- r hours.

Thoce present nt the bedside,
Dr. Oeorgo Herbert, wore Mn.

Young, Archlo Young und wife, Rob-

ert Young, Mlsi Dertha Young, C. O.

an Ilunini and wife, and Dr. and
Mrs. Anderson and children, other
members of the family being In Ca-
lifornia.

All his life until ten weeks ago
Jlr, Young hud been a robust and
vigorous man. At that time ho had
u seizure In his oflVe nt the Young
.building, a clot of blood on tlio brain
causing u slight convulsion.

He recovered from that attack and
then five weeks ago lie euffered a.

-

Eecond from the same cause, from
which he never recovered nml which
was the Immediate cause of his
death.

Ho had been confined to his bed
Tor the past Ave weeks, and, ob be- -

fore stated, had been In a comatosol Horn
condition naBt n tnrirn

and
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Max Schlemmer Pleads
Guilty To

,

Charges

This morning at 9:30 tho Federal
court went Into again, tho
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eral by mauo

pleaded
not to tho charge ngalilst him

Edmund's Act, William
Shtngleton,
Batue plea, to mainland.
also pleaded
ngalnst him.

Max was
charged with ullens Into
country jContrary luw, and he

uotvi)ullty
Schlcmmer's case was continued un-

til October term court on mo
of counsel, no being
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1 Miss I'enrce. imiightcr
Armlgcr of

, Norfolk, Kugland, nml on
i they

.

In Eplsco-- I
I

, Co n em, u passenger onliy ..',
liner Siberia, which

I Is due to nrpLl u
On sevuith of tho

month the bride and
for a

honeymoon trip around Horn
Vancouver atnl landed nt

on August twenty-sixth- .

out both con
tiacts to alt

In tho course of
at Honolulu from In

tho good ship "Egorlu" on tlio
February, 18G5.

Shortly I1U

Win. UliK,Uo, ...a.er.a..,- - wre ...se ,,,, u,pr01ll.ntci,.Illia InnirnH lltwn
also

millwright tneyi
fortunes togethsr and

foundry machine shup Illlo,
was not

business their entj,!
anil nr iuur

"narrows was abandoned.
sugar plantation business

Young the 78th year hold of immagoment

his the of the Honolulu Iron Works nftor bav- -

March Mr. and Young Ing Uotiglit tne interest me innuer
celebrated the fiftieth manager, Mr. Thomas ungues,

their marriage, which time all IneIT.cIcnt machinery rpr extracting
children grandchildren of and treating thu Juice the sugir
touple. were present. cane had hitherto strloiuly, hludored

Mr. Young's planters their progress and Mr.

Alexander Young was born atlllack- - Young his attention
burn, Scotland, December 14th. Important matter and,

son ltobsrt and Agnes his stroto Improve

Ills father was contractor who Strug, tho sugar factories tho Islands,
glcd along tho with small He retnlucd tho management

and largo family. Ills son, Honolulu Works fur pjrlod
Alexander, look tho mechanical over thirty two years, when ho resign-an-

was for term five fnnr his assistant,
years with Aloxandor Chnplln Mr. Ilcdeniann,
pany Glasgow, Scotland, me-- ' Mr. Young Invested all

chanlcal engineer and machinist. ihls oarnlngs the sugar business and

Shortly after his apprenticeship aided promotion sovcrnl civn
plrcd aud by his employ- - panles work was

ers. ho by thorn for mnhy years pnfrldeiit tho
for them there for poekeo Sugar Company and

parties. Ho showed marked Ident tho Wnlakea Company,

aptness tho trado he had chosen controlling tho stock former
and the 1859 ho owning five twelfths tho latter. He

three years' contract with Anderson was also, joars ago,

Company proceod ly Interested tho Kahiiku Plantation
Vancouver with shipload of Company, for which ho together
machinery tho Mr. James largely

Ito nml oner, aimnslb for tno ctllcrpriBO um
for the twenty-fou- r, nin sawmill Albornl.

only partially realizing what'iint, beforo leaving England ho enter.l In he becamo naturalized clt
was going around him. another contract marrlod (Continued on V.)
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HILO OUT FOR

OCEANIC SERVICE

Have Hopes of

Visits From

Steamers

story the effect

that the management the Ocennlc
since the mlddo of the Steamship might

and weio number place another steamor
small matters by Judge tho San Frnnclsco-Hawnlla- n Islands
ortson. !run has the

Among them tho pleas of sev- -. through offort along line,
persons Indicted tho belnS tno Merchants'

Grand Jury. Nigel Jackson 'Association lino
guilty

under tho II.

the

going

of

tho

being

the

uguln

tho tho business
men the Hawaii metropolis take

marine, entered the united for Irequent
and Hlriito. Japaneso, steamship service the
not guilty the chargo question putting

Schlemmer arraigned,
biluging the
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ed charge.

the
objection

Sonoma tho Ventura
citiicr
with

steamor Sierra orl tun
which Include l.'llo und
thonce San will be tak-

en once and receive the
trfe business lutoicute

They contend pie&on.
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Appointees

Of Tan
WASHINGTON, D. C. July

President Taft appointed J. R.
Clark to solicitor to the Depart-rae-

of State, succeeding to the va-

cancy caused by the resignation of
James who has been named

to the International Ar
bitration Court.

ADVlSER'TO
i(,b!allinger

WASHINGTON. July General
William Marshall has been appointed
consulting engineer to Secretary of
the Interior Ballineer in the work

the 0f the United States Reclamation
the Service.

There wore six cases tho pollco
court calendar this morning und Judge
Audraile only sat for minutes

future dates,

Tho Metropolitan Market will close
raUed by the prosecuting attorney.! schedule that tho Slerra'ls maintain- - 10 in,, July
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Monday, .Inly 4, (tiling account
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cable lias been received by
A. Long, . Intimate friend of the
Pilnce, stilling that Kuhlo tins de
elded to remain liter In California
until .In when, liiBte.nl coining
by the usual route, he will be ,

extrn "band" board the ,va lit lla- -

wall In the tnins-I'.il-lll- c race.
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KIN0ST0N.' N. V.. July 2. The
cldett son cf Henry Watterson has.
b:en arrested and charged with the
ihoctlntr of a ssloon man. Youn?
Watteison is said to be su fieri ng
from a religious rr.ania, '

ii

DAILY SCORES OF
BIG LEAGUES

SAN FRANCISCO, July 2. The
scores in the big leagues' play today
are:

American Philadelphia 8, New
York 3; Philadelphia 8, New York 1;
Chicago 3, St. Louis 2; Washington
2. Boston 5; Cleveland 11, Detroit 4.

National Boston 6, Philadelphia
0; Pittsburg 1, Cincinnati 5; New
York 3, Brooklyn 0; St. Louis 0, Chi
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FRANCISCO, July 2. Abe
Attell and Welch have

and been matched fight
Ifcr the lightweight championship.

fight will take place England.
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constructed Lower' Hnmnkua Ditch.
This was thu principal thought

W. (1. Irwin In his
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cago (game in inning opening of
on account of rain), .great Irrigation ditch ut Kukulhuolo

Jnlyl. It tells whole Blory
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that Johnson will stay dprsement .,
as
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pays claims
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The entire!
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DEAD
Hamakua's Irrigation Ditcl

Sets New Mark For Hawi
Great Enterprise Started by'

SpiUbergen,

John T. McCrosson and
Carried Forward By Engi-

neer Jorgenson, Com-

pleted in Record
Time

opportunity

:SAMUELPAEKER

aASSOCIATKl)
.Mcl'ltOS.SOX

1IAJIAKUA

Kor)ears

Theodore

Refuses

"U?.d,1 M" Roosevelt's emphatic,

stakeholder.

iPRAYERSiiFOR

iisiife. 5TW

o sea through thu Wnlplo Vul- -

Icy, Kor years tho sugar plantations
und agricultural enterprises along tho

coast huo suffered from
drouth, and lost millions of dollars
through lack water. UjiKlneer
lmo been tho Kohala inoiid-tnln- s

auUhe -- public generally un
dcrstnnds them from the lew gained
fiom thu dec ut.- - passing steamers,
the headwaters of the WaipIif'Vnlley
sti earns and they tunc reported eith-
er udvcrsely or with so little enthusi-
asm that capitalists looked upon the
Irrigation scheme as n good theory
but quite Impossible practically,

Ttii.n MrPrfiMunn rntn.k ftlnnir villi
his knowledge of the water sources,!
backed by convincing enthusiasm for

i tlio assured kuccosh of an Irrigation
ditch tapping the water sources of

Closely following McCrossen
camn John Jorgenscn, the construct-
ing engln or who line dono tho great-
est eng'neerlug tasks that Hawnll has
onr knwn McCrossen had studied
tho I'fiial'i moiinlnlns; Jorgensen
kind's how to build ditches, und got
water to Its destination by the shortest
nml route These men, thanks
to thu timely financial assistance of
H, I' and other of
thu firm l.uwls & Co. made goo I,

As u result wastu waters will bo
brought fertile fields ntyt wnsto
places inado to deliver their sburo to
tho genoral prosrerlty.

Kew peoplo In this Territory realize
what a tremendous proposition tho
lower Hiimnkun Irrigation ditch Is.
Only close acquaintance tho
srenos action woik ueailug Its.
ling what great Kow kno
going within mountains thing construe)

Wnlplo and through on Page
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UTICA. N. Y., July 2. Theodore with but few exceptions elec- -
AK.cti IaJrh Jail 14 aA inn(tl(M !... ,.11 i.u.nlni.i

SAN July 2.--Bets f -JZ 1 1" ,0" '"HC ur" "".'"to a political an en- - Territory have named for
Governor of July election and acceptedfor himselfeighteen v.
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the Fifth Dis-

trict, Ouhu. six tho fourteen
iir..lii.la l.nva InatiAP'nrii

yet, those which Inspector
lHCkg Long tie econd, koventh,

eighth, nluth, twelfth fourteenth.
RENO, Nev., July Little today Kan., July A other precincts three

received $30,100 settlement neRro church here will hold special Inspectors havo been named and Imvo
claims against for drawint ,ervtces Monday, July which received their from tho

muvuiK pinuic u,ie.u.u. nravers will said success Torrltorlui Secretary.
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Jack Johnson, the negro pugilist, Oahu's Inspectors named are:
who fights Jeffries Reno. i FOURTH DISTIUCT.
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. w- - . I I - - "
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UfcMl

Jasah:

TPHT? "DCM J? JollD Kalral
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KIEL. Julv Prince Henrv and "M I'rcclnct-- 1',

Both Drinoinals 'big fight the. advance nartv the ZeDnelin Chailes Llttlejobu,
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Hnmnkua plantations.
uecr can nplireclate what

to bore nliiu miles nt tunnel and.
t trcn miles of opai ditch and flun

Unl n man who deals wlth'moi
men, cuo who know a Umldltl
big capital, can form nn
of fhc stupendous tusk (( getting?!
of large means limiit oysriuj
Hon dollnrH In mi entcrprlso orj
charocter. Hut llicsc two little nvgt
bl'g brain and groat deturmlna,
conquered nil tho illfflcuUteH, "SU

IctorIes against nil tho barrlcrji
ed by ninu nml nature. TheyjJ
built tho greatest Irrigation ttRj
the Territory record tlino.fj
Innlnll., II.a t.'ul,il ,.f ft'.
tliiough tho Kohntn mountains
second largoft In the worM.mj

uimnison innnei. nr-r- wn

niurh beeu written be ii

Honolulu people who welitj
ntteiiu tlio opemng

dttb gut n drat hand lt'w,

HARRY F. L
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OF I.KWIS IIH0S., WHO TOO
AHKXCY OF THE II.VWAI
(IATIOX C03IF.VXY .(A
A.tXCKD IT AT A TIME
THK l'HOJF.CT CAIXKBfe.
FIXAXCIA1, C0UHAHK. ",$g

of can glvo one an Ink- - as It was
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of a work has been Hon. If nny of them
on tho hnrd-- ; of tho

erlng thu fields (Continued 4)
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to
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great
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to
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Sixth l'reclnct Job llatchelofi
onion Ilanoliano, 9i

Hcvcntli l'reclnct A-.- IX Scr
eighth l'reclnct James T.Jj

Kd. K. Llllkalanl. R. 11. P.WoUj
M. M. Forrelra, I), N'lilioolowu:!

Ninth l'reclnct John Marc!
Kugene K. Allen.

Tenth l'reclnct O, I, Sort
Moses K, l'nlau. ."1

Eleventh l'reclnct William!
buuin, Moses I'lpl,

.... ...i...,. ... ... ...rr;.w?'s,mju iiiuiiusa, w. waiiioe,!
Second l'reclnct J. II. ,Kuki

.Moses Akuwa. 'W3
i Third l'reclnct Kruest r$Hd

llaymond S. 1'olllster. DavldgK
U'Ut f lH

Fourth l'reclnct It. T. ChrlatS
son, II. N. Kumuuoha, lludoIpH?

r uui iruviuti .noniaKue.'j.
u, Kcuipto, a ,t. .Maboo.

Sixth l'reclnct D. It Hum
Iliini'mo, frod M. Simpson, Kulila

Sovcntu Precinct Wlllli
.ll. 1H Lk. t, nn... l 'S

11. lt,ll, 1., UUIIU I. UUIIIU,
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I ITHE GREATEST EVENT
Money Buyers

Our Big

OF

Annua
''For which we have been preparing for 'the past month will begin TUESDAY, JUXY r5th, at 8 o'clock a.ill., said lasts for

! TWb ONLY
knows what our Annual Sales mean, we have aimed to have this one eclipse all "previous skies. It does not mean cuts

v --in certain departments, but a slaughtering of prices on every article in our big store. Everything will be marked in plain figures and
for cash only.. THE DATE, TUESDAY, JULY 5th

MONDAY: ,
Oceanic Stated Third Dc--

TUESDAY!
I

. - .

r

t
riday
'lawniliin Second Degree.

VrURDAY:

t
JI vitulUK members of tlie

V fiat Hru cordially blifl t
jiflU!! ni.ttKi of local lodijwi

Star aiio.

liujj (UViUt.

P

I

aide

port four
that lio

-
'at

3028

.. 1... f...

Mali
on the lug. At

2nd 4HJ J
: tbp. wnc

of I tl g off
each The
Ct K. P. 1111 i.i .iriivn ut nil

7:30 P. M.

cor- -

O.iO5 FiHall, Street.

i!kU

vihh ncreiama. visuidk
Invited uttvud.

iXCSl. JONKS,

No.

Tbura- -

SuTtiuuIi mouth Knights
Vivitlng biothers

n((oud.
"?'j

K.'V.,

AEHIE 140.

cauh month

Fort (streets.
Baglos luvltod

McCQY,

010.

Honolulu LOdBV
hneets thoir

Fort, Friday
Brothoib cordially

LODGE

o'clock
ir,Tcor, Fort Rerelanla

Invited

E.A.

SACHS' DRV GOODS CO.,
CORNER FORT and BERETANlA STREETS

Masonic Temple

Weekly Calendar

WEDNESDAY:

nAjnsDAY:

NOTES

TUB PACIFIC MAIL liner Siberia
arrive, early

hour Monday niornlhc according
latest "advices received

'Bfcensy T"? ?twnor
shmiM
and-b- e along Alakea wharf,

present
to'Jhold vestal
twenty hours

liost about o'clock
Tuesday morning. steamer

bringing gen-

eral cargo "from Francisco.

PHILIPS rcorU
sTiBar awaiting

Hawaii visited
steamer Mauna Kea: Olaa 19.600;

14,000; Hawaii 4800;
Walnaku E509; Onomea 18,000;

8600; Honomu 8500; Hakalatt
7800; 11,900; Ookala
4000; Kukutnu 148C, 6G27;

HorhakuA 12,6801 Paauhau
U95;

4CSp;. Honuapo sacks.

WORTH WINDS modertt'.o

steamer 8lberlu,
ileet messiic,t-s- .

and o'clock night vcsiyil
Mondays tifUes from

rVanclsco. steamer
Honolulu
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IFICIALASSIATIOItciatioiii
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No. 3. 1. 0. fcuunr, lfc iiiigH

I..-- - w . , .
Ult '. " .mm .. i...I li (.r.eu

In I.

!(!
Yfti
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1, K. Of

third
7:30 In nf P. Halt,

.

yM'llnlly to
C. C.

Vm Kl&llNl'J, IV. II. O

fir-r- -

th'o

Fort

Vr first and Frl- -

K.
,ua

KJb.il.

1. 1. 0. K.
bsSt-.J..r-- ,

llrut uud third
at of

Hall. cor
iVltud

I11G01NS, Sachcru.
: TODD, C. of U.

F. 0.

tho and mid 1th
evculuus of at

lii of IV Hall, corner

VfSltlne; nro (o at- -

n. r.
C, See.

B. '?. 0. E.

No. Bid. II. P. O.

In hall. 00 Klat:
'eetyueat every oveii- -

are

JAS.CD. K. R.

JGEO. T. KLUBOKL. Sec.

NO. 8,

lleetslevery 2nd and 4th Saturday
iSlnguit 7; 30 In K, of P

and
cordially to

'H. y. TAYLOR O tt
K H H.

WATERFRONT

will oft (he iort at an
on

to tho at the

lie gra'nteit a prompt practlaue
tho
It lfl tho

rUrtcnUoni. tho at the
for and In
caso sho will for

tho Far seven on
Tho Is

as E25 tons of
San

PURSEh. tho fol-

lowing; as shipment
ports of call by the

Walaken, Mill

Ln,upah&ehoo
(D) (II)

5600;
2000; Kukulbaolo Puna,

luu

'"- - nnd........ ....,
ji'aclflc

to late;wliceH
last

pottstciui'iiii:
monthUau Is duo

i

EN6IMEEHS

day 11101 uIiik Hl lll dliimielicil
fur 3raruda tiii'ililtr;

iter: rf?"
THrt PllKlUIlT ol slc.un- -

n'i- - Munfna from Kona und Kau
' IliD flllldWllll- - items'.

jAaM0Ny.J.ODQE, 0. coffoc

Jll ,' ..rl-l-

?UH"Xt!I)aE,''Rb.

VMliiK'nt

fSlIANfTRIBE.

ImIioii WHO-y-

fflRlo.ck
reTaujjiaiid

S.''w. nu.KY.'w.
KyVVM.

ULtf'lOJDGE

(yliltlne
ilted'to'altenil.

7MMcKINLEY

JACOliSON.

I'.J'VkWMw

dispatched

parKaaeii buni)4. 0" bales to- -

'VRHU HVHril ilIUllUll I3llllllll'.. T, iiaci'", MSHI,

P.

M.

to

E.

K.

(if

Hie

caitis liquor.
II I'um'i) of I'lgs, Id bums thleki'iis,

fcU DiirluiKeN smidiloii Purser J I

I'rlol rotiiirtH B1.UK7 Ii.ikh of migar
awaiting nlitpmont.

Tin: r.jjvrsoN navioation s. .

Lurllne. repoiled laat night ca 1 5

inllrs from Honolulu, lb due to
here on the- - luoviiiiis of lul n

The vew-e- l In brlnstnt; a j;oiieril
i'Oii;o from Bun Fiunrlaeo. t'iitl &

Cnol'o atiuoiiirn that thu t.urllnn will
dull on n rvliirn vuynKe l lb" CihisI
taUInc a full lUt of ei.liln putfM'ii-K'er-

THU UNITED STATES arm ti.m
liuit Slioildilli, fmni Miinl(n li Hir
w.iy or Nfiiftiwil;!, .laiM". i lw "
iirrlvo lioi-- 01: SUllilay

to 11 wluflufflj ,iucfcrc fmni
that hlp rc;ulvd.t thi ollii'f of

the (iiiarturuuhler. Tlie Bhaililan was
600 nilU'B olf the iort at u'rloe!'
UU lllght.

. ift I

THIS OCKANIO Bwaiuor Blerra, on
route from llouuiiilii. to San Fruji
elsfo. I repoiled by wludefla u fol
lowfi: "bfto inilfs. fropi Ilouolulti;,
.'resh jiuriliPiist brcedf, limJoi'nlii bu,
finu I'lctui uiixttbor: biirnniuter 32....rr -

tomiiBiutlre fiC. '

rt
Ar"rBIt A PAfiaAfiK of twi'ulv- -

cno d.iy.i, the UhiKi'uur CanUun, luuv

lis 'hero 011 June . nftor dlwjIi.irK
Iti 17 '11 siiltinieiit of luuifn'r, lias ar
ilvi'il nt Port )iiiiiljlv.

.ft
T1IIJ OKPAKTURK of the Matson

'arl;ajiiii Nevadar. from
K.uiuiii) v lti ,i ;lilimen( of sugar.
11. tepoited. The vessel Is destined
for San Krnuclbyi,

A WIHKM&S from the Mutroii
N'avls'adon steamer Hllonlaii staipa:

tilir, mllci of the port; pleasant
wuu'Ikh', will uitlv- - Tuewlaj inr.ri:
lit," '

no
HEAVY P.AIN squills wore 'lict

-- u. I, - ,; .'tii ifinn tn.l.on(i 5nat during
,nllttin Builnesi OfQce:Phone 23(1 lh' l"" homeward trip of the steam
Qetin Editorial Boom --Phone W " "anna Loa.

EyjENTNIJ rTONCTf,TJTJ,

-- I

GheWliich Means To All Intending

WEEKS
Everybody and

sold REMEMBER

D01IUHEHTY,

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Autos, J4 per hour, Lewis Stables. '
It goes without saying that every

thing Is Bot at The Encore.
Auto for hire. Phone 190

James Baker, Young Hotel Stand.
Special embroidery sale at Jor-

dan's on Tuesday,
The cheapen line of embroideries

even offered In Honolulu will be
shown at Jordan's on Tuesday.

Five hundred pieces of embroidery
at halt their value on special sale
beginning on Tuesday morning, at
Jordan's.

Tin Soon, who Is said to he on
board tho Sierra, has other charges to
faco afier he has served his one year
for horso stealing, and the added sen-
tence for escaping from prison.

II. U. Holsteln, the natloual com-

mitteeman of the Republican party,
arrived this morning from Kobala on
the Mauna Kea., lie will probably
leave next Tuesday for his Hawaii
home.

The petition of Robert Wallace,
ancillary administrator of the estate
or i:ifitnrni sneyu Kyunersiey, 10

cari) on the coffee plantation at
lieulnlickuj, Hawaii, was granted to-- 1

da by Judge Robinson.
The Onofo eolf filling fountain pen

,

l fm In the leid In public favor.
Thai's lietJUBO tin- - Ouutu Is by fur
thu beet fountalu poi: In Urn niaihol.
Fill! line ill A. I). Arlelxh & Co.'u.
l(lt! ktli'Ot, opposlt" t'liluil.

Anilorr.011 Ui'mt. Ih tulil . In li.tvt-rablt-

a utraliihi lip rn Hit-- Jclfrlei
JiiIiiii-iji- i II11I11 iiml tho much wilniod
ihiii t.iju JohnRt'ii will win lu a o.m-(u-

r.rnu' u at piemmi tit ihu hot
spring ulit'id ho Is icMpcrallUK uder
il I011K WJ'"iru In ilavall.

Muiln t)a Im wh today icanlt'd n
illvori'ii from liur hubhund, IVtnr I)

s, ly Judex llohlnwu, I ln Krinlll.l
iflliR .ilnufllon uiul.fillltlri: (o .pro-

vide. The couple wre uiuriled on
rjft, and on February

C. Id Hi, I he hutliuiid dosertn.1 hta
vlfi.

DiRtrlut Mugtstiaiea William Wei-re- r

of Haiialel nnd Kapabio of IC

loa ICvniil. aro In town, huvliiR
joitenlii' from Kalliia. whcie

tlinv Im.'o bt'Hii ulluiMlliH: (ho evau
pellinl louvoiitlnu Thev will leuva
for heir lioiuea on Kauai next Tues
day.

fflio is mm
(Continued (from Paitc 1)

Ilit1 'uhl (ill Iron San Pedro
on July !i, and "will lafeu lit U'lisl
t'wunty i'as fur the dip acvosu thu
Patlfle. Tlilk will bring Kulilo ltonui
.iflur Hie uohbll!(ii 011

Jul) 20.
John O. Woolley, the promoter 'of

the prohibiten proput;Hit,!a. has de-

clared iu.,calt'illy Unit Kulilo would
1naU0.lt u pLlnl lo be buol: In l

siinui wfijH liefmo th, plold-U'tl- o

ami .'ciiili .take the stump In
eupriKit 'if- (lie cnut.tmuiH u( it iTylll1'-lior- y

Uw
It uvwhKi'in.tliBl Mr. Woolley U

mn'i. hut mluiakeii Iiinlead of f ! .

liming-- hf 'oolle prog.nni, the
I'llnie - (rnliip to ' t.'ko lib, t) lute at
tint of the good yacht ll

In uu effort (o bring tho Torrl
lory's representative llr.t ac'rosa tb
tlnlrhlng line in (ha annual yachting
"event'of the Pnclllc.

Until the cable "was receiver! bv
I out; It whs expected that the Prl.iec
wim. en be fllli'Ha with Secreti!1:'
of War Ili'kliTou and General Ed-v- .

ardu.
The 1'rlnce will probably see th.'

JoiTrlfH lolinsnn Pr;hl and (hrn tin I'
hla faco toward Qan Tedro,

BAQQAQE
City Transfer Co.,

JAS. H..I0VE.

passenqeRs arrivf.d
Per stmr. Mauna K0.1 from Illlo

via way ;orts L. J, Worner and wife,
Miss M, Eymqnx, Capt. E. Jonder

July

wlfo, S. H.Waro wlfo, Judge J. Sllva, Miss Kalnaua, Miss Tewkes
Sturdevant and wife. T. C. Dawklns.
E. iirown and wife, MIsr J. Uradley,
Miss E. Pcarco, Mrs. D. Taylor, Miss

O. Car

and and

t, fnrv Mlsapa Ounrtn f!l tlaa llntnrn Inan Tln ..P. firhmlilt
Carvalho, Miss E. Soer, Miss J. P. W, K.'flplnMal'J. H. Moss-Mr- .

Lowls (21. West." man. K. l.lshman. - 'Y. Lanx. llert
Miss Cnbrlnhn, Miss S. Ilordcn, A. Noll, H. l.lshman, D. I). Sllva, Miss
Wong Kwol, Mlsi U Uat. Miss Miss Trcadway, Miss Klmano,
telho, Miss Kamskahafwa, R, J. Mc-- . Miss J. A, Lylo, C. N.
Eldowncy, Mls.-- Urcc.klc, Mlssc's1 Hughes, II. J, V. For
Oreenfleld, D. McCillskey, 'Yo--

well. Miss Malbcne, Miss fllennle,
Master Downer, Mi's. Hapal, Mey-
er, wlfo and child, O. Slovens, J,

J. C Crano, H, Wat.
haul, K. M. Smith, Kg O. Wing, J.
V. Manuel, wlfo and child, T. K.

and wife, Miss Perry, Miss M

V.wb. MIe- - 1;. Dlckncll, Dow Chong
Chun,- - Miss,,;. Hollo. K Chlng Sal,
V. (Ininlli!d, VV P. McDougall, II.
Il'i.ff.iiswiti.." It"!..- - Holflpfo. Mrs. T.
Hii'"v att.l rhlM Mhs Molalt, Mu
A, FrcIJa, Jan. Olbb, Jos. T. WcCtot-nan- .

U. V. Ulehop. Wm. 0. Irwin. SJni.
An. U. Askfw. V'm. Ilnok-nu- l. S. K.v
eclitlKlilv .1, M. II JvniW'iit, T. P.
(lre. 1". )Wln wlfo mid win, Mli--

a witiu-r- , mimi 11. oimipMi, a. i:.
Schtclln'o. W It. r.iir'iisiim. A. p.
Toylor, IC, L. OUilnyii, It. II. Uootli.
i:. II. WodulintUM. MUh A. Soaitu,
Mh'p C. . Cupl F. I). Wtilkar.
H. W. ShliiKlv, C I). I.ulkln. p. II.
CiiK', U. Ah Ui, VV. P. KcJItiy. W A.
Rft'siHvy, Mrs. Kaicili iUlmolown, Yu

uiiimiilo, I'm. f. i;. Chinch, Mia. K.
liuynor, C. Ayet. W. K. Hospll, Mrs.
A Hayiielilyn, diiuhk'(
cant. JillfiH I). Api, l". J. ttltu.'iilrii:,
Mm. ,1. E. G.ir.iou, enild l I111U0,
Mrt. W'llM-itti- mm dutiglitiT.

Per stmr. Mii,i l.uii. fivm Kont
will Kim inula. July Frank V,'u"l
o't, V. V.'. 'Molokniijn M. M

kn".i. f! llfiite, W. H. (5. Aiucm tu.'i,
A. P Pohliiu. Mm H Mthco, V.
Ham; Mim T. Iaui, T flaw, Jr.
.Mis. Orciiiliuunli, Mrs. llowera, Mrs.
Aliolo, ltnu Knno. IC. K.iir K. r.
IV.eiKio, K Kaiimloplll. W. Thurstoii.

Hperienr. Hui.tlt l,iji. Har.i fenllfm
Mra KriiiiIiuIv, llov. T, Okauiii'i.
Mis. Rov. T. Ilorl.' lis. T.
Hml, 'Knrl iS'akitiiia, S. Peck, Allci'
Spmi'cfr, MmIk Putikii, Mv.i.l.ylla

M'va ,Miiy ICiiltot, Mish Kh'iiI Pii
loloa, lluv. ,1). Hurray, Mr. I). K:
Walium, Vu Kill, A. A; Uhyntili!, K.

Hv. O. K (liilluk,. jMi'h.

Mm. J, Awul, Mm. Miihaulu, A.
I'C'llM'f, F. W. Qmoii Mr. Wesltirvi'l,
I.. P 'K.'lllplii. Chiirlntio Alio).), U

KatdCii, niluit I'Jiuiahi'lP.
Mra. 1). K. lliuplil. Uarih Iliiup.ilalUi
la. WImiOoiIi lliuipuipllu. Mlas

Mim. C. V. Ilxrl. K. A. Mo'

Wnynu. "W. WvlU. H.. H. dsc'i'iae'ilu,
E. )lcKutizlt, Mls'a M. II110,' WoilB
Halt, "llov. Iltiiiirlil. Mra E. Hwallko,
MIhs ,1, r.wiillkn, 'lliK. T. 8I1VH. Itov.
A. V. Soiilor.' Ilev. 8. L. I1h!kI Mlu

E. liijia, N. Perrslra, M. De Colto, Mrs
.1. KaVrewt'hl. Miss M. Do Oolto, Mill
Can. MI113 K KtmniualJ. Mrn. E. K.

shlhtnent Includts IhP fnllowlng mi
IC P

150: M. A. IC. 26,776 McU, K.
.2.2IU; O 12.161: S5i M--

civ 4('0'i: 8. Co. at.nfl; M.

072, i '

-- .

I

I

IJLt
PHONE 152.

BOOKED

POr stmr. KI11111, for K'ahulill,
2. Excursion C. Carter, J.
ter Jr. and friend, Mrs, Welch. Mrs.

'
bury, Oertrudo Mrs, L.

Hardy, Mrs. Ella Hardy. Mrs. F--. Hot
tel, E. N. Todd. P. O. Hughes, J. S

A P
Cas-'J- . Souza,

Misses Miss A.

Lanford,
Sealh'a'm, linger,

Miss

L.

Mls3

...

II. I

2 r.

l

Slllirp. 1

,1

I

Kall.111.

r

i

I

nnndex, W, Malko, Chas. Canenler,
Joseph Sllva, J, Azevedo, Mrs. C. a,
Atevcdo, Mrs. C. Rosa, Mrs. Hiram,
Francis Evans, N. L. Stevenson, M

I). Frcltoa, A. II. Sllva, M. Plmental.
J. Plc'.tctt J. R. Freltas, M. R. Frcl
ins. Mrs. I. Ilrldo, W. Marshall, Sam
Kanae. P. Ryan, Joo Feteria, M. C,

Martin. I.. Feruko. M. D. Comto, Sing
Yuen W Cunimlng. Sam Ayoy, Jos.
opb too. A. Farrcla. A. Elloo, Geo.
Fill In M. 0. F. Amoe. K. Hoo
pill. Mr I.jb. Paul (.'. riili, J. Ulnioii.

win, J. Kviliui. P. Ch.ia
Corp. 1, H. Qiilmallo. Huiuuel WI1K0

O. Maicillno V. Kpven II FreucJi, M.

Dtinti, Clou. MfCcrrlslon,. U. F. Loninli
I. ,1 ''amari. Henry Aylett. Job 11

Cnu'j Goo. Koeii. Frank KI11I. Hit
Fonu. Jehu MufKs, I). Hi:iln.cr. Jn-- j

Ktimlkau, Olio Waxuer. Ieu Mimeo- -

H M KkhiIiII '!."i Jiitlisu(. Ed
dlo W. M. Nalnoa, II. K.
tililffni. C K. Auloiiu E (. I'Mrin.

Vr stmr. MiniiiH Kpii. for Illlo, July
2 Yuen, 'All Wins
Ah l.'-'- Mr.i Fmni-h- . Ilertha Hchoth.
Mlm .1 Waltz. Minn Fahy, MbB .

Iliiitc1iw MiH, P. I!iuls:'i Mlsu
Emily Winter Mln I' winter, tirs,
J. M. Moimnriji, MUs ll.fbcotk, MrJ,
)ltliWt. Mrn. Iluvul, Ml3 til p.lCliiisMill,

Minn F. Pcyde, Mlt Pliickh.ilu, Mlw
I'orwln. M'.. MiCrltilii Mrs. Told.
ilra. Ilt-li-l. Mir Jiu. Lno MIsj Alrn
Vu- M Iliitum Mir li M. 'lliu-a- -

ton. VIhu Hliilioy, Ml O. (!Uyp-i- l

MIbh L, t'laypoul. .MIhs Kk'Voi,, A,- -, 1,.

Wllllnmz. Mri. WllllsniK Ul
Hauls. J. S, McCandloHS. A. .tlvy
n?ily, Mit-- ini.in. MIhs Derrick, Mls

Doslilfk. J A. K MIno, Mib. J. A. Id
MIiki. Mini M. Ijuulno, H V, Julna,
.!.... ttlllKi.tt, 1 Vltto.llll 11 Ijlllli

Jill MCI "MIIUIII, - , ,,,'., , mr...m-

ko. 'iS'. O. Hinders, A. K. Weibouru.
W. Whoiilii, ,. II. Kliiiulf, Geo. Run-Ui- ,

Lleiil. I'lmlwi and on Mr. i.

. A. Juliiwon, W UoUUir.
IC. L. IJi'llliwn. Ilnlpb
Hudlorr. M. Cillhy,. V. Kiiuuloplll, A,

M11111I.111 Pmf. Dollu, Prof. I.iiuisyi,
Ruv. VulruvMM Cbov;, Villi

I'juio, K. Kon.ii Cliali, H. Il0ki,;i:. .1.

Liilwili, Mr, Aiib I'yiiui
John llliiim MniiiiAl Rodrlauan Mrs,
A, t, S111III1. .'.In.. FrogfiJ. Mm. .H.
Wilf, W. Vlncotu. H. ChitCwk:?. MJhu

M. U. I'rowu, 0, A. HvcifBr, F... L.
U. Walx, J, i) French,

F. I! WtthiiiRlon, F. A. HVwiVi '

Moony. E.. lisUiilil, I', l'lll'llpi. 1

Schlcd. M Jacob. E. W7ff, H, Kvans,
A, F. .Nnu llnes, ,V. U

Jena, Q. H..Hu:Idy nuil friend. C H.

Fowler, C. H. Lltiplncott. O M. oi-l-- j

lona. .1 fsj; C. T. UlarU. MUa II. Clark.! den. Mrs, McKay, Mrs. Becker- MIsj

Miss G. MUlcr, Miss L, Ackernunn.Htp Holt, W, HIkkIiw. Walta Kaua, Mraj
MIsm D. Haruer, Mlsa L. MflniTko,! Pclvrson, Mr. W. N. Pelorsoid C. I'.

Mrs. 8. K, Toomey, Mlas I,. WIIliix, Jovtll, Mr. Bcwell, V. It, lllddlo. I'.'
Dr. I.pysen, W. Charles Carney Capt Thurston, Waller John-Marti-

I eon, 'W- - A. Anderson, U O H'ala, Geo.
'- - Finn. Y II. Perkins. A. F Cl.uk, A.

CAHDHN ISLAM) "! nw.iltlns.P Ilolrneth Thos. MrKtnnrn. 0. II.

'slroments: X.S-M-'920-
ni K'

7215;
F. L. P.
K. H.

: 1

PA&SENQER3

McCorrlsjton,

Kalauokoliu,

nulherford,

Kxcursloii-ll.lii- it

J.

CjintltWi'.vll.

Yiirh4:ilu!i,

KcliwurxliurK,

'A'stram.tJohp

Kuholokahlkl,

Harton, .las. H Lane, O O. Irwin.
0 II Whltnpy. J. (1 Held. l

P. Nfl.nn. J. F.. McCarlby,
Dan l.;mdeiii, J. A. 'IvinpMou, H. E.

Iloulz Mr. P. Woivi'r, yijit't II Kp-iv-
,

Mrs. H. Fang?l. L. F. Mcnzcr, M.'B.
1

Sale

OPPOSITE FERE STATION

Shipping
ADDITIONAL 8HIPPIJQ ON PAOE EIQHT. ,

Farla, J. O. Farla J. C, Ewlnp, Joo
Sllva, Il,K. French, A, 8. Smllh, A.
II, Mcdenos, F. Tnwbridge, W. .Mc-- , Friday, July 1.
Nell C. E. King. Mr. Johnson. Mr. Abardeen, WoBh. Omega, Am. sell.
Lamertle, Alox May, Miss Ilryant, A.'p m,
II. nrlstol, John Williams. Edith Hun-- . 'Kauai norts Noean slmr.. n. m.
ter, Sylvia Mason, A, II. Anderson,
Corderla Walpalln, C, II. Rose and
son, N. Fernandez, Mrs, S. R. Emn-su-

Joo Andradc, Miss M. Dana-claug-

and friend, Amos Mozetta.

I PA88ENSERS ARRIVED 4

Per stmr. 'Kinau from Kauai ports
Miss O, Flnkle, Henry Leacke, II.

Jackson, 8. H, Wilcox, Geo. II. Huddy,-Mls- s

F. Dolnert, Miss F. Dovrrlll. Mr.
A. Norgaard, Mrs. F. M. Chamber-
lain. Miss E. Edwards, Mrs. 0. F.

Winter, Mtss N. Winter. A. D. Sllva,
I. Joseph, Mrs. Joseph, Miss L. J'aty, I

i,,,n

!'

ARRIVED ,

tuiurasy, juiy
way Mauna Keai

stmr., a. m.
Ktnau, stmr., a. m.
Maul, stmr., n. m.

DEPARTED

Friday, 1.
Maul Claudlne,

stmr., p.
Saturday. July

San Mam, Jap.
stmr., 11 1, in. v

PA88ENQER8 OEPARTEO

f". A- - .?" J i. ' ' r Claudlne for Maul and
Miss A hcrlon. R M Norton, MIhs , , Ju, , g yum
M. Hastlo Miss Mabel Haallc, Urn. lMtMra ,,aX8ont j,etl1(J 0imllUlas, C.It. Huglus, I.oiUs Warren. W. IlurUic. M

"STEAMER ? A '' "THE Iwalanl was ro C,ot' - M!?.
.. . 1 ..u .......... "r""J' .'nay .11

I'vri IV 11 wn tuuiun pni
Hi. Knital
lu lo

:

Hlio ports

Kaaal jiorts
ports

'July
ports

C m,

I. Ciyo

stmr.

on at Kn- ,' ,,,, "'.,'. "'ltt"J'on mat IMdny. The rem) ?.ndy. c"- - Mf "
'

.eliiui to V"'?",";
!, Cli.k, Oij. Uruni,

' MIkh ,Mar Ciq-.viv-
, ,.M"Us A., qr , Ilertlt--

I'rofMtor Abe. who nrilved frow nu:,"; '" ,,rH.K- - 3fj k I?' ""'
Jitiwii yesterday on tho Cliljo Maru. ,.IaV,T- - ' v' ,)C"i)'",.I"1V' "C, ."

opeak 10 e.udcn.s of tb . "'"Sfw'hfr'l 'i i,"iiVh.n; '
' ' ''Jni... HlKb ftihnol on t street ') f1(h, ' ""f0 '.

. n. H h, II. Mrs. U .

loitto. irmv inorulir. As he i, lo. j
quoiit Nitenuer. t Is expected that ,n Nch.il.n. M. Nlclnl-
tin, as.en.bly hall will be filled to Ita wn R c ,IomrtU). ,;..,,, ,.0U.
.union capuelly. day , 0I.(1 .1Il(! , mI )UoU ne());i

1 m tlunlL-r- , U. t". Jliink.
HOIIOE.

Th fu.H.ral . A '.ilbui'li will

.1

2.
via

Hawaii

and Hawaii

2..
Francisco

g

ui.

(he

. PA3SEN&EUB BOOKED

Per htiur. Klmm f'.i' Kuunl pi)-.- s
bo held lumurrowr at J::!0 p. ill. froi-- i ju. ;,A. Mltivllli-- , CJtAs. A. Rico.
II. H Wllllmue' undcHaMnj; siarluri-- xis u. AVoits. Mukioi- l vong. Mm,
InleriuculTTt PMrl C'll, under Hu i.ovi' J W. Wooli.u-i- , Mrs i

of the - O. Eaflles. A' lnnii. Mit. .1. A Muller. Min Amos,
nieliilletn ate tetiueslt tj be iuv'it jHS t. Fonttuult-- r I.. M. Parker.
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Fit for An Emperor .

Yoii'Bet more llinn gco 1 L'stj..-- . toiit.eo in Vc Dtc):
"ft'jollty 0ignrr." .

,. You get the choicest leaves ci CiLr.'j fiac.t o 'nnd
o ll J y the choicest ;

tobneco that is idcctcd for it varo parftction in flavor
its' exqninte '

HojnUy commands no lutier.

, Van ivc
"Quality" Cigars

. Not if .you were to pay M.OO eJgsra in Tampa. Tlorjda.
W,?..(rc?4. yu J1 9Pr In all other respects they're

!a-
- ur' th5 sanic a the We '

.more .'thorough enjoyment, more even employ Cuban 'esperlsinenduring satisfaction. (he mnkinp;
Yet you will piy half for nd there', a Van Byckthese ciRars what voa voijld f(l o,rltT Cicar for ..

equal quality in the impsrle-l- tl , h f in7
.The dilTerenre l.!s j the .1, y the

' W
Ut' ft,,MeWhlCh e nvr by rnnhiHR our Xccto

SJ.Dirfcreut Slm-;e- s

and Hnw-t-

stnlmtor;

I

ai i. .' W is1' .'S ul'rMmmmiM c,,'-- '
m,-jtij- . .IWi.aU &';isv.-- ' iii'.v. a ,H' itc Am...
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THE DUTIES OF A

CHINESE STUDENT
By IN YOUNG.

An address by In Young, a membor
or tho class of 1910, Lehigh Unlvor
Rt(r, Dcparttricnt of Mlnlntr r.

log. nt Iho mooting of tho Chlnoao
society of Lehigh University, Doeon
bor 16. 190D. Mr. In You'tig li a crad
lintO Of (ho Honolulu llloh Rt,Anl anA
tlio Shouleld Sclcntlflq School of Yalo
or too ycnr 1908, when ho received
tho degrco of Ph. II. on graduation.
Ho entered tho School of Minos of
Lehigh University In September, 1908,
in mo Junior class, being received In
ndvnnccd standing on account of hs
vaio degrco. and ho oxoccts to grad
uato In that school next Juno, taking
tho degree of Engineer of Mines. At
Lehigh University there aro a numbor
of Btudcnt societies represented ly
Iho students from different localities.
ana this yoar tho Chlncso delegation
formed tho Chlncso Society, of which
Mr. In Young Is president, and this
nddrens was delivered by him at tho
regular meeting of tho society held
December 10, 1909.

Forclgn-oducatc- students In form-
er days woro slighted and looked
down upon In China. They were con.
sldorcd almost barbarous and as trait,
tors. In caso of necessity, when their
services wero needed, they woro cm
ployed principally as tools as trans-
lators and Interpreters. " They wero
not trustod with renponslblo function,
nor appointed to Important poata In,

tho Government service, it Is a
fact that upon Iho return of

a numucr or students to Cplna many
or them wero put Into Jail. Even
upon tho first return of Minister Wu,
tho then Vlcoroy, was
greatly surprjBod that tho former
could still uso his chop-stick- s as ilsi
torously as any oiher Chlncsp In spite
of tha fact that ho had been AmorU
canned.

Times have changed, and tho condi-
tions aro at present different. West-
ern knowledge and servlco are cag-orl-

sought after now. What was des
plscd beforo Is now appreciated.
Schools and colleges for Western
fclcncca aro established everywhere
In China. Students aro sent abroad,
In largo numbers, henco wo aro horo.
With all these favors, wo should do
our duty fnr'moro faithfully than our
predecessors.

am afraid many of us )cft China
with Just ono solo purposo In mind

to study books and disregard tho
otbcr equipments of Ufa which mako
ur, stronger and broador-mlndc- cltl
Tens. Our jaco Is by naturfc ono Of
scholar, dovotod to tho pursuit of
Knowjedge, and If any complaint can
lo mado of a Chlnoao student. In gen
oral, It Is that ho studios too hard,
to tho neglect of his health arid Ujo
exclusion of beneficial ond Innocent
enjoyments, D;it let us not forget,
howovor, that a college Is a placo 6f
Hoclety apd religion as well as learn-
ing. Too many of us, I am. afraid,
do not appreciate that collcgo Is also
a placo of society. Wo como to th)s
country to acquire knowledge and
think Uint to acquire tho same means
only ho memorizing of s and
tho, accumulation of marks at examin-
ation tmo. Western learning Is not
nil confined to books, and I plead
that ypu do not decclvq yourself Into
believing that because you liavo stud-
ied tho passed your ex-

aminations, and rocolved your dip-
loma, you liavo done your duty. Kar
from It; s only part of
yoir education. I despise a "book--

orm," so tx speak, becauso of his
onesided education, nemembor that
wo can learn things out of as well
as in recitation roonm, during vaca-

tion tmu as well as In tho college
year. Tliu hours, days, oven months,
thut wo spend In traveling. In moetlng
American friends, In seeing new places
and going through now cxiiericncos,
In reading newspapers, magazines,
lind other literature, aro strictly n tire
lino of our studies. The hours wo
upend n entireties' and theaters aro
nqt at all wasted, but, on the con-
trary, add much to our knowlodgo of
tho way tho people In tho Wost live
and act. Thoru is much In ovcry
phase of American lfp (hat could (bo

apuiniiiaiCji ana naoptxd uy our
advantageously, and It Is our duty

to study It as Intensely as wo do our
books. It Is our duty to analyze the
pilnclplcs (hut underline American
society, and nolo tho onjorly and sys-

tematic manner In which business Is
done and duties are discharged; It
is our duty to study tliu social con-

ditions of our own pooplo in this
country.
Problem of Life,

The Chlncso Students' magazlno of
tho Eastern Alliance has called tho
attention of the Chlnoso student, body
o (lie soclpl lfq of pur pcoplo in thp

"Chinatowns" In Urge cities.
It s nocdless for mo to say that they
are tho standing rebukes to our na-

tion n America. Do you over realize
thq fact that tho whole Chinese popu-

lation 'in the United States, excluding
students, comes from a place in China
not larger than tho Stato of Connect)-cit-

And yet we allow tho Ameri-

can republic fo think 'that tho work-
ing class of Chlncso hero Is a fair
roprescututlvo of four hundred mil-

lions of our people. Have wo dono
our duty to correct this tinfortunato
linnrpBHlon nf Iho American nnpuh

; i L Jtim.ieUti U .

as students, to suggest and find rem-
edies to correct this wrong impres-
sion of tho American people Per-
haps you will ask me how this can
be dono? This problem Is, indeed, a
difficult and perplexing ono. Lot us
think a whllo If there Is a solution
to this problom.

Up to this tlmo our people have se-- J

eluded themselves In particular sec-
tions of Jargo cities. This is not with-
out cause. Many of them have lived
in this county for years, and thoy
stay as oig as thoy can n order to
earn enough monoy o llvo comfort-
ably for tho rest of their days after
their return to China, becauso when
their feet are onco on American soli
they havo breathed tho last of Ame-
rican air. On this account many ot
them work day and night by doing
laundry work and various other Jobs,
In order to hoard a comfortablo sum
to tako with them to China. You
may ask mo, why don't tho Chinese
spread out as pcoplo of other nations
do and mlnglo with Iho whlto people,
and why don't they seek work else-
where, Instead of secluding themselv-
es In colonloB? Hut. what encourage
ment hayo the Amorlcan pcoplo given
to them? Whcro can thoy find work
elsewhere than to carry on business
among themselves! In factories? 'No,
In railroad companies? No. Some
tlmo ago, one of our students who
graduated from a textile school want
ed to acquire somo practical knowl
edge In his profession, and applied for
a position In ono of the mills In Phi
ladelnhla, but tho superintendent
turned to him nnd said, "My friend.
I would toko you In without a mom-

ent's hesitation If tho labor union
would not threaten to shut down my,
factory becauso or my employing
an Oriental In my mill." Absolute-
ly no encouragement has been given
to our pooplo to become citizens,
Handicaps Many.

Indeed, orcn tho Chi-

nese of today, regardless ot tho length
of tlmo ho has been here, can not
boenmo a citizen. No charitable In-

stitutions havo been established to
help the unfortunate ones. You hear
and read of American organizations
raising funds to help the unemploy
cd Italians and Hungarians, etc., and
to build charltablo Institutions for tho
crippled, 'but no such organizations
have been established for our pooplo,
outside of the fow mlsBlonary work
ers who havo attempted to teach tho
pcoplo Christianity, sometimes by
dogmatic moans, thq result, of which
In somo instances havo been rather
harmful than good. The munclpu
governments hnvo followed tho I.uls'
soz Falro policy. Very llttlo nttempt
has been mado to correct the evils
oxlstlng In Chlneso quarters, except
when occasion demands. Of the flvo
thousand or more In Now York City,
hundreds aro unemployed. Tho lower
cjasscs of other races, tho unemploy.
ed of tha whlto race, flock there, bo-

cause of tho nonlntcrfcrcnco by police
forcos when crimes havo been com-

mitted. A a result, wo havo tho cos-

mopolitan of tho slum. Proplo from
other parts of tho country upon their
arrival In Now York uro magnetized
by tho advertisements ot tho sight-socln-

automobile agents, portraying
exaggerated scenes which aro suppos-
ed to bo In cxlBtcnco In "Chinatown1
and when these newcomers havo been
transported to this curloiis spot, thov
seo things from the outsldo and form
an opinion that all Chlncso aro In tho
same condition. Irrespective of class-as- .

My friends, thcro Is a social pro-

blem for us to solve. It does not
como from books, but it Is our duty
to help to bettor thq condition of our
pcoplp. Ah messengers of China's
good will and friendly fooling toward
tho world, wo must struggle to

ovary traco of misunderstanding
oxlstlng between our pcoplo and tha
people of tho West, and by our ami-cabl-

words and good conduct sosk
to establish an enviable reputation
for China and among bor uistor na-

tions.
Thus far I havo not offered any

solutions tn this problem, but I n

that, with tho belli of tho diff
erent municipal governments and tha
cooperation of tho roproscntntlvcs of
China, t Is possible to enforce strict-q- r

sanitary laws and to holp to scat
tor tho unemployed by helping thorn
to Ond suitable work, and that thus
great Improvements can bo made.

Aa students It Is our duty to ask
ourselves questions concerning tho re-

lation between tho govornniont and
tho goyeriiCd, the employer and tho
employee. Is tho American homo
nearer tho Ideal than ours. Tho high
sonso of honor and manly pourrigo

0fcsosgod by tho Amorjcan pcoplo ex-

cites our admiration. Tho pollto at-

tention and chivalrous conduct to tho
fair sex aro worthy of our considera-
tion. Such and similar questions wo
should pay particular attention to
whllo wo arp In Amorica. Thero Is
miich to approyo and much to con-

demn In tha social conditions of (he

Amorcan Ttopiibllc, but our duty Is to
carry back wth us to China tho prin-

ciples which uro most bonoflclal to
pur pcoplo.
View Too Material.

Hut let us not forgot that collcgo
Is plso .a place of religion. As

studojilR wo liavo been train
lie? f not, v.)iy not? It in our duty, P,i In nol; n( tho "mntorlnl sWo of

The Wonderful

RUUD
A Gas Water Heater with a Brain

Connects with every hot water faucet in the house.

You do not have to touch the heater at all.
'J i ,;,

$1 Merely turn': on the faucet, night or da nnd the watrr
comes, scaldlm hot; turn off the faucet,-an- pns Ji extin-
guished, making it by far the m6st economical' method

vP known of heatinjr w?. er.

DAILY DEMONSTRATIONS AT THU

Honolulu Gad Co., Ltd.
Young Bid.

Ilfo too much. I regret to say that than a lucrative position, somothlng
this Is trile Just as much, If not more, mora than a profession Al career; but
as regards American students as It abovo all It should be tho earnest
Is with Chlncso students. Let us re- - desire on our part to do our best to
member, however, that tho material, contribute to the advancemeij of our
political, and social development of at country so that sho may, In
tho West has progressed side by sldo course of tlmo, bo ablo to tako tho
Its" ethical and religious men and edu-- ' placo among tho nations which

and that the Ideals ot these J ure, In giving her tho land, with great
men of liberty, of concord, of peace, natural resources, and tho enormous
of charity, nnd ofjuillco havo beTi
founded upon religious beliefs and
convictions. Wo havo not perform'
cd our duty Jf wo aro working for
pur own personal interests without
tho guldanco of moral nnd religious
principles and without tho consIdcra
tlon of our fcllowmen.

Our Government has promised tho
pcoplo n constitution nnd n Parlia-
ment. A.s citizens ot China wo shall
havo our shares In politics. Our spare
tlmo can bo utilized well In studying
the leading political questions of tho
day whllo wo aro In college, so that
we may equip ourselves with tho re-

quisite knowledge for tho future. Our
home, our property, and our income
will bo Indirectly affected by tho par-
ticular political system which we
chooso to follow. It Is our duty to
crcato clean politics and to become
Intelligent citizens, and In order to
accomplish theso things wo should
study tho pros and cons ot polltlcul
questions at Issue. Wo should awak
en among our fell countrymen a dCop

Interest In thp affairs ot tho nation,
quicken their social undorstnndlng.
and nrotiso In them ft sound senso of
Individual responsibility toward our
country.

Tho question of physical oxorclso
has always been ono of unusual In-

terest to me. Ten yoars ago, recrea-
tion, such as running, playing ball,
and taken part lu any athletic sportB,
was considered ungcntlcmanly by our
scholars and officials. As a result
many bright men wero compelled to
rotlro from office or to drop out from
their collogo courses on account ot
III health. Wo rnnnol carry tho hea
vy burden which will soon bo ourB
without having a strong physical foun
d at Ion beneath us. Perhaps thcro Is
an excuso for somo of our students
neglecting to prosono their health.
We aro not only doing tho samo tnsks
as our fellow American students, but,
la addition, wo must do them through
tho medium of n tnnguu not ours,
which some of us havo used only u
couplo of years. Under theso condi-

tions. It would not bo surprising If
excrclso wero overlooked and too
much tlmo wero spent In tcllcctua)
pursuits to tho detriment of health,
Uut wo should spend part of our tlmo
In physical excrclso, oven at tho cost
of not knowing our lessons, Tho
price which wo havo to pay for our
neglect will bo too great for us to
bear. Of what uso would our knowl-

odgo bo to us nnd of what uso woull
our wealth be to us If wo havo nut
tho health to onjoy them? I would

rather bo a ioor man enjoying good

health than In bo a millionaire and
havo a physician prescrlfio my meals
for mo. Wo cannot parform our du-

ties unless wo havo sound health. A

sound body and a sound mind go
togothor.

I am glad that our officials have
como to reallzo tho gront necessity
ot physical exercise. )rllls and gym-

nastics aro required In many of tho
provincial schools. Prizes havo been
offered for tho different nthlotlo con-

tests. Minister ,Vi and his Excel
lency Tpng havo contributed sums for
tho purpose of encouraging tho Chl-

neso students to tako somo active
part In athletics. ...
Old Beliefs Passing. '

China" Is 'no longor at tho" parting
of tho ways, Tho old bollofs and
safeguards of society havo been d

down and now ones founded

on sclonco, intelligence, nnd renson
have taken their plnco. It Is our
duty to seo to It that tho moral nd-- '
vancoiqont of our Empire keeps paco

wth ts Intellectual tnd material
growth. 8ct us' a now Btandard In

private ond public morality. Tho gon-ero- l

cry Is for reforms, and for goodi

honest, and competent men to carry
out thoso reforms. Wo aro hero to

equip ourselves to supply neods, Up

on our return to our nativo janii, uur
Ilfo work shall bo to help to reform
China. Lot this Inspiring motive for

our coming to this land,

at great expense, and nwny from
thoso nearest ami dearest to us, be
mnro llinn n prospective nltlclnl rank
upon our return; something mnro

v
w mr. a., imnmnrfitm! kbu-- ji

population that she has, has ordain
ed for her.

Tho brilliant success of Japan daz-
zled the eyes of tho world. Tho flag
of the IlUlug Sun Is respected at ov-
cry cornor of tho earth. Tho llttlo
empire has taken a placo among jtho
foremost nations. What has mado tho
Japan of today? It is tho faithful
discharge of duties by her students.
Tho hardship and privations which
the lato Marquis 'Ito suffered while
ho was a student In England will
opn tho cyos of mnny of us as to
what for ones country and
patriotism means. I have great faith
In my fellow-student- because, as ono
of tho Gorman professors of Martin
Luther's tlmo raid, when he was ask
od why h6 was In tho habit of doff-
ing his academic cap In coming to
his lectures, contrary to. tho custom of
tho day, "I seo In them tho future law
ycrs, doctors, counselors, nnd rulers
of tho Empire." Wo will bo men of
Influenco In China's bright future. As
champions of tho new learning nnd
advocates of reform, wo must under- -

tako to transport to our country Wes
tern thought nnd Ideal)), and Introduce
modern science and scientific bppII
nnccs, Tho task beforo us Is by no
means easy. To reform China means
to shnpo the destiny 'of a quarter of
tho living souls of tha world and to
transform tho appoaranco of

of tho earth's arable stir- -

faco.
Uut beforo wo can be relied upon

to discharge our duty, thero Is ono
thing wlilco all must have our suc
cess or our fallur.o n llfp ilfjyyylsjjp J

on (i nnu wai is cnaracier. wncthor
our moral character Is based upon
sound principles, or whether It Is cas
Uy shaken, Axes our destiny. Ono
of the prominent business men of
Now York City told ono of tho col
lego presidents of tho East to teach
tho joiiug lire n less about books but
moro of character, nnd, Judging from
tho failures of bo nlany college men,
tho stutemont of this man enn bo
woll supported. Many of us Icavo our
patents or guardians and tho benign
Influences ot homo at tho tlmo when
our character Is being formed, and
when a high standard of truth ami
morality Is- - vitally Important. If, at
this critical tlmo, wo have lint sound
principles to which to hold fast,
whether thoy bo Christian or Confu-cln-

for thoy both point towards tha
sumo good, I. o., vlrtuo wo aro like-
ly to go astray. On this account wo
should bo careful as regards tho temp-
tations during our collcgo carcor, and
not Imltnto tho unconventional man-
ners of somo of our follow-studont-

Moral worth commands respect whe-
ther among civilized or barbarous peo-
ple, It Is n good asset: comblno ublt-It- y

with it, and our success In Ilfo
will ha assured. On tho other hand,
)vo cannot consider ourselves ns hav-
ing dono our duty In uplifting China
unless our work In college has bean
supplemented with all that rocs to
mnko us citizens of char-
acter. In wjiatovor sphero of Ilfo of
In whnlover position wo may bo plac-
ed, let us dlschargo our duties faith-
fully and efficiently; havo reliance In
honesty of purpose, diligence of ap--

initiation, and 'common benswr-b- o nlo
to stand Just criticism nnd.tn profit by
It nnd not to euro for unjust criti-

cism, bo that wo may bring credit not
only to our country but also to our
Alum Mater,

IIII-- SIHPPINO "nt tho"tlilio 'of
departure of tho steamer Muunu Koa
Includod tho schooner Ilobort Searle,
finished discharging lumber nnd Bcho-dulc-

to sail for tho coast today. Tho
schooner Expansion Is loading rail-

way tics for Southern Cullfornlu. Tho
schooner Marston Is reported ns bav-

in garrlvcd thcro on last Wodnosday,
s

ACCOIIDINO TO Purbor Krlolo of
tho steamer Milium Urn tho follow,
lng sugar Is awaiting shipment op
Konu and Knu: Pimuluu 2RSR; Ho
nunpo 3028; ICnkalau GG27; Paaullo
I2,r.00; Pfifmhnii r.cno; iionnhnn sono;
Kiikulhnelo 1490.

W?.iit - i.....a.'...ilf. ,..Lk.t. , r

SUITSIiWE have just received a new full line ofjfcBOYS'

They are made from the newest
models and the most attractive patterns. They have
Bloomer Trousers, and the coats are made in mannish
styles. These handsome suits are made of excellent
quality, and are splendidly tailored. The sizes are
from 6 to 17 years ot age.

The Prices are from $5.00 to $8.00:
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A I.AItOi; MST of cabin passed
gcrs and 3G on deck arrUed at Hono-
lulu from Kauai ports this monilm?
by tho Htenmer Klnau, Tho
Is a dny ahead of her rcnular kcIiciI-ul-

owlnc to tliu vessel helm; placed
on (ho berth to mil on a special trip
to Kahuliii at three o'fjock today.
Hlx hundred sacks of HUKur wan
brought by the steamer nnd other
items of cargo Included 120 packugqs
sundries, 75 sacks taro, CO cases ho-

ney ttnd 11 pacKacus wax. Tho ves
sel bucked stroni; northeast trades'
und head seas on Ihu trip to Ilono-- J

lulu.

MONDAY, July 4th will bo observ-
ed as a general holiday by tho Inter-Inlan- d

Steam Company,
Ono or tw'o coasting stonmcrs may
urrlvo at an early hour In tho moni'
lng but thero will bo no departures
from this port, Tho wharves and
ofllccs will bo closed for Ihu dny.

S3
KOUK two hundred

sacks of sugar from Kauai ports up
rived thU morning by tho stcamor
Noeau. This cnsel brought n mini-tr,O- t

deck passengers nnd 32 pack-
ages sundries, The vessel will not
sail on her regular trip to tho Oar-do-

Island until Tuesday afternoon.

IT WAB expected that tho stnamer
NHIiuii would complete taking on sug-

ar at Kllaueu, Knuiil yesterday ufU'r-noo- n

proceed to Ahuklnl for
additional cargo. Tho ev is duo
to urrlvo at Honolulu on Sunday
morning.

taj
SIXv sacks sugar will

uirlvn here by Iho steamer lleleno
which Is reported by tho olllcers of
tho Mauna' Ken ns taking on cargo
ut Pnpauloa. Tho vessol will tuko
on cattle ut Kuuulhao today.

Ra

Till: MAUNA KI!A. tho Hllo lin
er arrived early this morning and it
largo forco of Inter-Islan- d' employees
commenced work her car- -

go nnd putting tho cbho1 in trim

l
ux
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Midsummer Specials
For Jul&i

Beautifully Trimmed Hats, $5.00
This is a special price for this saje .

A great

a

M.

for tho rocopttnn of tho largo excur-
sion party duo to sail for Hllo ut
lhreo o'clock this afternoon. Tho
Height list Included shipments of un
claimed "boozo" awn, taro, (ko,i lum
bor, chickens, cord nd, hides und
1SS ,;ickii;cH sundries. In addition
to u large Hht of cabin passengers ;n
large number returned .on deck." Kino
weather und umooth sous

Iho voyage.

ECZEMA CURAOUE? PROVENI

Attorney M Mollne, III., Convinced by

Oil of

Thcro lit nothing that will ronvluco
u lawyer except evidence. '

Now, horo Ib muiio rather startling
utldcncn of a slmplo homo euro for
iicznma which convinced ono lawjer,
!', C. i:nlrlken, attorney at Mollne,
III, Ho tells how oil of
compound mixed with thymol and gly-

cerine, us In D. D. I).

cured him lu thirty days after thirty-(w- o

ypars of suffering.
"For 32 yours," writes Attorney Kn ,

Irlkcn, "I wits troubled with eczema,
scabs ull over my face, body and head.
I could run a hair brush over my body
and the floor would bo covered wlUi
scales enough to fill a basket. I trlod

sao, Internal medicine,
all without result."

".Ipst u month ago I wub induced
to try I). I). I). Tho itch
was relieved liiBtantly, so I

is Just month now and I am com-

pletely cured. I bnvu not a partlcla
of Itch and tho scales havo dropped
off."

"I rnn only Lay again CURE
I urn now starting nil

eczema nuffurora on tho right track."
Cure utter euro has been brought

tn our attention and always thut in-

stant relief from tha awful Itch,
Honolulu Drug Co., Kort Street..
How seldom beauty and common

senso aro ladled out togetehr.
' i

A Blrk man need not expect n euro

at tha innd ot n manicure,

. .

Nine cases nnd
the of

next week.

.ii..
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Smart Sailors at Tfl.SQJo $2.50fJ
reduction iirpricd- -

A Limited Number of Veils at $2.00J
These particular bargain

Dunn's Hat Shop

Navigation

THOUSAND

and'thon

THOUSAND

discharging

characteriz-
ed

Wlnterarecn Compound.

wlntergrcon

Proscription

evprythlng

Prescription.
continued-I- t

DIS-

COVERED.

iJ&ULstJ.

A

Vtirt iltcl-lJ-..jj.-- .
'above Motel

JULY CALENDAR

SUPREME

calendar

VrtMtir

Rtrirf

ono nwtloaj
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Tho calendar as mado pu
rpnluluH thp following;!

Motion:
Torrltpry of Hawaii t. Km

Sung. Motion to dismiss MUTe
ccptlonB. 'vsi

In Dm Matter pf the ProeM
of (ho (Iraml Jury ot the' First5?
clul Circuit of tho Territory. oC
wall for tho January 1910 ,Ter

Territory of Hawaii v. Jaa
Holt. Exceptions (rout ClrcuU'C
First Circuit.

n v i3
Mary A. Itlchurds r. Carl (Jst

al, Appeal from Circuit Judsje
Circuit. - JJgB

It. II. Makekau v, !V ICanS
Kxcepilous from Circuit Coon,
Clicult. '"""Jli

Territory of Hawaii r,' Kura
Knnir. l'xcmittfinH from'Clreolt.'
First Circuit. jf:

Uerburd Scgelken v. Charles:
Ikxith, rt al. Appeal frOBVi
Judge. First Circuit. ,;

lu tho Mutter of tho..uoun
Sections 2 nnd 3 of KnhuaJ,
District or South Hllo, Torrjtd
Hawaii, upon petition ot 4b. of)
kco Sugar Co, Appeal fromiCo
donor of Itoiindary. FourthM

Frank K. Archer v. 8. NaVtfJi
Exceptions from Circuit Court,"
Circuit.

Territory of Hawaii v, I.au
Kxcoptlon from Circuit Court,v
uircwt.

Till; 11AIIKI:NTINI3 Haw.i
discharging u Khlpmeiit of AUStr
coal at Mnhukonn nccordlnu'tc
liortB brought to Iho portliyUio
cers of tho Mauna Iin. ' X

THO STHAMKUS Nllliau.JIiS
nnd Wnllelo nro reiwfledosl

on sugar nt Kauai rurt8LnudlrtJ
(irrho here on er nbut Sunday

JMiSafzi

,
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Self abnegation that rare virtue
iat ROod men preach and pood
toffleh practiie. Oliver Wendell
Solmes,

BUILDERS OF HAWAII.

,
j a.i Humanity Das respect aim u- - , t ,n(luc0 a,rang0 to BCt,Ie
nMtoB for who do thlURtmen .co.thew VDut tll musl lo tho rIfuobaase, and salt, victories Amerlcang lnoro UiaB ntlyfhre defeat has beeu predicted by ,
Swrak-hrarte- . thor people ar. Jwinled nnd for y?
WCJls Is one of the reasons why the
Sf..m7ES- - haVo wen thn comnteted
owerTrrliation ditch at Hamakua
Se.mbLeUian liberal In their i.ralso
f the enEinters and tho financial
Sen who have seen that great proj-- .
ct through. uew mark Jiagbeen
it In the dBvcfopmeut o&utturul re- -
burccs to guarantee portion of tho United States,
f sections nf the country that need
tnly a permanent and depenttab1e-
iippty of water to brlng-t-ft onT-ttf-

plendld state of fertility.
The men who built that ditch aro

if the typo that builds rjunYrja. They
aye courage, conviction and' a tie- -

ermlnatlon to overcomo dlfllcultles,
at can not be pormancDtly.chcck,- -

or set at naught. Of such men
the true leaders of Hawaii. TUrlr
k Is, an Jnsplratlon jiJL'Cfi&Biuch
hso can nut be given, -- thejur by
i who believe In the-fuf-

ute,

f'f
Territory. '

ALEXANDER YOUNG.

lu death of Alexander Yonnir
ifc's ,from tho city of Hontirdij onM
f Iho men who gained a 4oFtorto by
la busluess Integrity and capacity
Ir work and of whom It ratry-bii'tr-

lllir i1il Hint hi. Iio.l n I '.l.iV. "JA,1,'.

( appreciation of whit tho cdmm3ft- -

V ......lin.l .bin., fi.t htm.......f .uu .w. ...-- J.

Tho good works of Mr? YotlnRart '

i eldciicQ on cory hajuL la this
ilr. lie made u fortune h,err-tut-lt- v

It thAt there were greaeE respoli
bllltlcs on his shoulders Ihnfi nUrelj'
otrdluB and spcmllng Jita. i mpn)sjj
o'be5t uxamplu of this la thn con
uctlon of the magnificent hotel

ulldlng that bears his niinu' Tlio.
fpjtct was a source of continuous
ipenbe o Mr. Young during unu oT

(o9eresV-biiBlneb- and financial
tpresil6ns' Honolulu has over khowu.
tit llreJtajed.,wllh It, placed his for-Hi- e

against tho dendt thut had to
Rtrret'Kntl'' Honolulu baa reaiK'd tho
merits'.
Alexander Young was ono of the
jlders ofntho greater Honolulu. He
prked whfn'Yothcrs would huo put
tide business cares and dovoted their
ma to pleasuro and drawing an In
(nje. yhether this shortened his
i)s no ono can say, but It Is well
WU'that ho worked because he
jjoK'd work and the best of It Is
iat ha' wna.most unselfish In sharing

prosperity with the, peoplo of the
mntry whore ho gained his great
(qcess. He llcd and worked not for
raself alone but headed and allied
mself with enterprises that added
methlng to the common good.

SELECTING IMMIGRANTS.

bir,'Torrltorlarjramlgratlon author-p- s

dan well afford to study the
program of Canada

bana'da wants Immigrants, wants
tm a hundred times more than does
e United States, but the Dominion
tborltles are not sacrlflcing the rt

standard of citizenship In ord
r(o obtain them. Rather than rush
0 deVelopmcnt "work of the country
the cost of quality of tlio peoplo tho
migration authorities prefer that
!nada wait and grow great with a
iwness that would be Irritating to
Hlees aud impatient Americans.
This Is one marked dlfferanco n

tho government of the two
intrles. Tho United States accepts
tually ull that chooso to come
ross the waters, apparently bcllev-t'.lli- at

the shortcomings of the
ens will leavo no permanent trace
d In tho end the country will bene- -

But Canada reasons differently,
e authorities there urgue that while
Indifferent or what they term an
t man may help somewhat toward
development be necessarily lowers
tt!Je,ra,w'ns ;i ri"; .na.8 Dten
jDiaiaea at a tery satisfactory
ndard. &..
mar,, -- -- .....,

Ti -rr -r t wmrwj.3 ujjiajiiij,

BdltoVj''
r

PAYABLE IK ADVANCE.

WU1IKI.V 1ULLUTIN
Per 8i Moirtnt, .'. 0 ,m
Pet Vr, .njrwhtu tn VS. ,, .. I.oo
Pel Year anytierf n Canada,, l,flo
PtrYttf lO.ld, foltl(B 3.IHI

fentrrtd ! the IWrtftice fti Ioio1uitj
u second ltss tuUrr

...JULY 2, 1010

Tlio United States pays nothing to
encourage Immigration, nevertheless
Europeans Bwarm over by thousands

.and tens of thousands Canada, with
a population less than that of New

ZtZlZT"' !Z
United States, spends millions of dol

"," '" ""l l" '"u,,c mu
t0 attention to the opportunl- -
tlcs ffcrel Is used to let the peoplo

' our country know what tho Do- -
minion has. Town settlers aro not
desired. The call Is for farmers and
farm laborers.

Europe sends Its thousands to tho

and four out of Iho stick to tho nl-

ready congested centers of population
Tney mako tho strugglo for existence
keener without doing an) thing In
particular to ftdance tho Interests
of thq country.

Would.it sottboin good policy for
this nation to change Its attitude
sAmoUnat and dlscourago immigration
of n certain kind, while welcoming

ItbnJjDt jwuthett Xan we any better
nnoru to accept tuu unni class man
Canada? Is there any reason why we
should follow n nollcy which looks to
the sdffond generation for that moral.
pnyslcal and mental deelopment that
completely Harmonizes with Amorlcan
standards and Ideals?

Tho questions aro put by aneMt- -
. . .. . .. .".,crnijqurni in the midst of tho Imnil

grui.on stream.
JSlo jLheg njt quite as pertinent to

Hawillpa!.TorrItqry that Is spending
its TOnfaofffK'Jf.'to bring desirable
lmngrapAs to its. shoro?

iiA ,tih

m TEST sOF. THE GREAT
' MG"E COURT.

iAtnvrlca'mnl'iiroved Its good faith
In h inovanient toward preservliiK
peace thtough a great International
couit by agreeing with Oicat Ilrltulii

the decision of-t- ancient
Newfoundland fisheries tase with
the International Arbitration Court
at The Hague. This case Is now be.
lug argued before thut uiurt, which,
with Its members and the uitornc)s
for national litigants, makes up tho
most distinguished assembly 0f legal
men of tho ago.

The Newfoundland llsherlcs case
Is regarded na one of the most lm.
portuut disputes that has arlseu be-

tween Great llrltaln and tho United
States In tho last century and Is the
llrst case to come before the Inter-
national Arbitration Court under the
agreement of tho Powers ns signed
by the l'eace Convention held at The
Hague In 1907. The dispute dates
back almost one hundred jears nnd
during much of that time It has been
the fruitful source of Irritation and
of a voluminous diplomatic corre-
spondence. Naturally It will bo n
matter of congratulation for bqth
nations when the controversy la at
last laid to rest, ns It will be by the
award of the tribunal now In ses-

sion. '
Tho controversy had its origin'' In

the treaty signed by tho United
States and Great Britain In 1818, by
which certain rights of fishery In
common with Urltleh fishermen,
which had been claimed by the Unit-
ed States for Its peoplo under thq
treaty of pea:e of 1783, wcro recoS-nlze- d

by Great llrltaln, while others
were renounced by the United States.

Hy this renunciation American,
fishing vessels were not allowed ti
take, dry or cure fish "within three
marlno in lira of tho coast, in, bays',
harbors and creeks" of the I)rlt8u'
possessions excopt certain (spcclfled
coasts and except in cortnln rases or
emergency. Some twenty-liv- e years
after tho treaty was signed the colo-
nial governments declared that, the
word "bas" used In the treaty meant
any bay so named on the maps, Irre
spectlve of Its width and some Ainer.
lean vessels went seized at distances
greater than three miles from land.

The United States denied this In-

terpretation of tho treaty provisions,
asserting that july (nletbr (he sea,
not over six miles wide, were 'Intend,
ed. 1'rom that time, forward the In- -
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Make

rk;--
You can't ppme of checkers

by sitting still and studying the
came and never .making move.
Study and action will help you win.

AN INVESTMENT
Arc 'you looking for invest,

mcnti We have piece of land
right in town bringing in about
$1000 per year. The part not bring-
ing in income can be rat into
lots. Let us explain in detail if you
arc interested.

WORTH INVESTIGATION

Price is $9000

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

(lave Yqu Seen

that ten-roo- house at Kai-mu-

which can be bought for

. $3,500
The lot is 45,800 square

' ' feet.- - This is property that
should not have to go beg-Ri"-

BishopTrust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

lerpretatlon has been in dispute. At
n much later period the Newfound-
land Government adapted regulations
as to the roast fisheries of that Is-

land,' which the American fishermen
have the right at certain places to
pHfffclpato In "In common" with
llrltlsh. fishermen. Cortnln of theso

IkonUtloiis were thought 'to be di
rected against Americans mid also
to discriminate In fawir of tint local
fishermen. The United States pro-

tested against this action us being n
limitation of the rights or their peo-

ple. Other questions of a minor
.character, nil growing out of the
meaning plnced upon the language pt
the treaty, are Involved.

The tribunal whose decision will
ho accepted ns final In this dispute
is presided over by Dr. Heinrlch
I.ammasch, the noted Austrian au
thorlty on International law Tho
other members of the court are Sir
Charles Kltzputrlck, Chief Justice of
tho Supremo Court of Canada; Judge
George a ray, of tho United States
Circuit Court? Jonkhcer A. I Da

Savornlu of tho Nether
lands, and LouIh M. Drago, of the
Argentine Republic.

The legal representatives ufGre.it
llrltaln, Including Canada and New-

foundland, Includo tho Hon. 11.

Ailesnorth, Minister of Justltn of
Canada; tho Hon. Sir Kdwnrd Mor-

ris, K. C, Premier of Newfound
laud; the night Hon. Sir William

ii !!
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iltoblnson, K C, Attorney-Gener- of
'England, D. Morrison, K. C, Attor- -
Iney-Gencr- of Nowfoundlai.d; tho
I Hon Sir James Winter, K. C, ex

Attorney-Gener- of Newfoundland,
tho Right Hon. Sir Ilobcrt rinla,

of Hngland; Sir
II. Krle lUrhards, K C, who was

I counsel for Great llrltaln In tho
'Samoa nnd Venezuela arbitrations,
John 8. Huart, K. C, nnd George
Cheplcy, K C, distinguished Cana
dlan law) era. Messrs. llluko and
Iteddcn are thq llrltlsh solicitors.

) Equally distinguished, though not
quite so numerous, arc the represen
tatives of the United States. Senator
Ellhu noot of New York heads tho
list of coimfql, the other members In
eluding Cbitrjes I' Anderson, who
nets as agent; ex Senator George
Turner nf Washington, who repre-
sented (lie United States on the
Alaska llouudary Tribunal, Samuel
J Hldcr, a distinguished lnwver of
Ilostnn, and, James Itrnwii Scoatt, so-

licitor for tjio Department of' State.
Let the. conclusion of the court bo

u lint; It may) the most Impressive lt

of the vyhnlc affair will he tho
example sc$by the two greatest na-

tions of the,parth pettllng differences
that have at. times given rise to In-

tense bitterness, according to law, In
a tribunal of peace,

(Continued from Pase 1)
Irrigation dtclien but jnu don't have
to read books to imdet stand tho mag-
nitude, of nine miles of tunnel through
which tlio visitors walked whllo on

tour of Inspection A gllmpso
Into tho W.tlplo Vnliej from tho tun-
nel openings tlirutigli which dob-rl-s

was iluniKd and a trip along the
outstdo trails that wcro tho
nvciuirs, 0$ transportation before, tho
tunnels were, opened, wciu sufficient
to snow )nn iiangers tnui were mo
hourly ncrompjiilnicnt of tho nion on
tlip Tho record if twenty four
nnd thrcoi fourths mtlca ot ditch,

" V

. i

Waterhouse Trus'

Real Estate for Sale
Modern story and a half house

in good locality $3000
A homo in Kaimuki, on car

line. Large with remod-
eled house in excellent con-

dition. This property can be
bought on easy instalments.
Price . , , , t . , 4750

25 acres of land, improved,")!! ,

Palolo Valley. Bargain price , ,
.
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FOR LEASE ,

Residence of 0. L. Wight. Puiwa,
Nuuanu Valley, furnished, for one
year. '

FORT RENT
Furnished, Possession July 1, 1010
Anapuni St. (2 bedrooms) $35
Kinau St. (1 bedrooms), 45

Waterhouse Trust
Fort and Merchant Streets

JULY 2, 1910.

flume nnd tunnel with the accom
paining Intakes and weirs, construct
oil In fourteen months, proves tho
speed with which the work went for-
ward. And only five men meeting
death hy accident shows that the con
structlng engineer did not Kiln speed
at the expeiife of human life.
Technical Description. T1

The; description of the
I.owor HnmaLiin Dtch savs that the

nlyjnlncdj (i) bclised on the lower
hn'ds or Kulrnlhnole, Honokna and Pa
auhaii I'lautatlons. '

, The AVnlpIo stream Jin Hamnkiin,
Island nf Ilawnll, Is the sourco of
water suppl), o.lglnntlng In tho Ko

moiintnlns. Tli njli-at- is tho
of tho confluenco of foitij

Rtrcinit, known ns Kawaluul, Alakahl,
Kolnwn mid Wnlina. Tho water Is
derived hy gravity from tho natural
(lowing streams.

The entire length of Lower Ditch
Is 2I1! inllPsconipriBlng:

Tunnels, r8,9.'!2 feet;
Open Ditch r7,9H feet, and
riuines, fi,7S3 feet, '

Tho dlmciislonH of tunnels,' open
ill'ch. flumes and Intake .tunnels aro
ns follow a. '

Tunnels: tlottom C4 ft., sldoa 5 ft.,
nrro3S toil S ft, crown 7 ft. large.

Open Ditch Ilottom 7 ft,, sides S

!( . ncmss top 8 ft, crown 7 ft,' large.
Plumes: ilotloin 7 ft., sldea C ft.,

ncruiH lop 11 ft
Intake Tunnels: Bottom S ft., hides

5 ft, across top (1 ((., crown 7 ft.
largo.

Tho survey wni started In Noveni
ber. 190S, by John Jorgcnsun, Chief
Hnqlticcr, nnd construction work bo
gun In May, 1309. ,

Tho Kawnlnut Etreanrin tapped at
an elevation of 1017 feet then by .i
t,erlc3 of 4"i successlvo luntiela, nino
miles long, (Including bovoi. Intake
tunnels) nnd redwood flumes aggre-
gating 012 foci connecting thn deep
ravines of Kawnlnut, Alakaht, Kol-nw- o

and Wnlma, tho water Is brought
out at Kukiilhnelo at Iho main inca
Riirlng weir nt an elevation of 98"

feet Prom Kukiilh.icln to tho term
inus nt tho cast end of Panuhau iho
acquedtict through tho plantations
consists mainly or open ditch, but
owing to tlio lrreii.hr topography or

the country It crosses, a considerable
number of flumes nnd tunnols had
to ho constructed, namely:

Tunni'ls (35) throughout plantations
2 miles

Humes throughout plantations 1W

tulles.
Open Dllch throughout plantations

11 Vj miles.
The gr.idn of tunnels nnd flumes

is fi feet er mllo nnd of the ditch
5 fect per mile

In the moimtnln Kjstem'.of tunnels
thero wns driven the longest tunnel
In tho Territory It having heon cut
by machines liindleil by Jninncso lab.
or under white supervision In 13

months a distant o or 3312 rcct
through tho center or the mountain
connecting tho stieims ot Wnlma and
Koluwe Tho tunnels aro nil cement
nnd stono lined where necessnry
Tho open ditch nnd tunnols through
the plantations nro nil cement lined
with plaster reinforced by wlro net
ting

Along-th- lino of ditch nro 17.wclrs
for the distribution of wntor In con
ncctlon with lateral ditches niado by

tho plantations for Irrigation These
nro constructed nf stone masonry nnd
strengthened 1 tho reinforcement
(provlouslj mentioned lu tho open
ditch) In the bottom of these. Hacu

has strong Iron gntos for tho Ingress
and egress of the water; nlso wolr
bonnes nt each wiTr containing

weir teglstcis for measuring
Iho volume or water dally delivered
to tho p'niitiillons Thn nulu inea-

rthing weir at Kiikulhacln ronslsts
of six (Ivo feet pinels cnpahlo of
measuring up to 100 million gallons
thn cnpacltv of thn ditch when full.

In tho np"t. ditch throughout tho
phutntlni. rectlon about 3000 barrels
of cement nnd 10(110 'cubic jnrds of

sand wrro ucd In lining tli sides
and liottoip of mimo togcthur with tho
wlro mesh netting 'hcrefofoio men- -
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CopperrPlate
V via' ..
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cd from the same, at

H. F. Wichman
& Co.: Ltd.,
LEADING JEWELERS

FORT STREET

tlcnrd for Inforcement purposos,
Aliout (!,()00 barrels of cement wcro
used tip stone lining and cement plas
torlng tho mountain system of tun.
nets

Stone n'Ssnnry used on flume piers
In alt sections amount to about 3S00

cubic yards. About J mlPlon feet
of Northwest nhd redwood lunibur
nnd timber have been tisi il on con-

struction work building tho vnrlnui
flumes, cimps and pernianctil bl.nlbl-Ing- i

thereon. y
Owing to tho mountain s)slcm be

ing Inaccessible to wagons for trans-
portation purposes 30 miles of pack
trail bail to be undo about S foot
wide nnd pavedTor taking In supplies
and inntcrlnls used on tho work and
ilso throughout thu plantations pick
trulls run nlougsldo tho line of open
ditch. Survoy trails travcrsu thu
Wnlpln mountains for 21 miles being
built In (ho first Instnnco for prelim-
inary survey work when tho survoy
was being run by Mr. Jorgcnson In
somu InstnncSH tlieso wcro widened
and converted Into regular pack triilln
whero It wus convenient. About 100
draught and pick mules wcro used
convening supplies nnd material to
thu various jobs, after the contluu,
una nlno mites of tunnels had
been driven tho heavy Umbers for the
flumca connecting, the four gulches
wciu sent through on earn hauled b
mules
The labor was chlcffly Japanese, Ila

wall.ins nnd Koreans with n fair sprin
kllngof Chlncno. The average monllil)
payrolls bIiow 1200 men employed, day
labor nveraglns 1 per day whllo con
tract labor of tourso amounted to
rur e according to conditions. Tho
m Joilty of tho work was dono on
tl o contiuct basis, tunnel 'work being
jald at bo much per running feet
nnd lucie.islng the price on a fixed
rate for e Il 100 fi t that tho tun
nel extended In I nglli. Iho laborers
pa. lug for all ammunition and light'
tug used This was found to bo more
sntisr.ictnry an It untie tho men mora
ccouomlr.il In using materials to the
best adv.uitago.

The materials used on construction
woik weio:

Powder. 200 tons;
Cnps, 710.000.
Tiue, 1,223.000 rcct;
Candles, 23 tons.
Medical nttenttou and drugs togeth

er with a suitable hospital building
were provided for tho laborers nnd
onch linn nst.esscd CO cents per
month to hull. In tho upkeep of this
necessity In this dangerous work.

Suitable housing, being 1x12 N. W.

boards, 2x3 iipitghts, corrugated roof
Iron and 8 m. duck, wcro found to
Abe satisfactory for camps nnd these
nro seat tc led nil over tho WnlpVi hills
and along the plantations, being re
newed w he. ever necessnry when tht
rain) conditions weic found to be
plnvjng havoc with same

A boarding house wns maintained
for tho stuff and various limns oi
overseers empIojiMl nnd gave general
satisfaction In the accommodation and
food furnished for tho amount assess
ed on each man

From the commencement of con
sti uctlon M.i 1. 1909 to thn time
of completion on Jul) 1, 1910, 24
miles of ditch have been constructed
for Irrigation water, with n carrying
capaclt) of 100 million gallons dall)
and costing as estimated about S800,
000
Men on the Job.

No lecoul or thu Hamakua ditch
work would ho complete without
words of highest praise for tho "men
on tho Job," tho able assistants o.
Mr. J Jorgcnscu, tho Constructing
Unglucer These men were: J. C.
Koss, Jr., Assistant l'.nglneer and Sur
vejoi; James McCrosunt, Head Hook
keeper; James M. I.alrd, Special Sec
rotary to J. Jorgcnscu. Constructing
Engineer, l.Mgar Morton Jr., Asst.
Tlmokieper, W Wagner, Section
Ovorsier; .1 Hay Woodehuuso, Jr.
Section Overtcer, A. H, Olney, Sec
tlon Overseer, J Albert fllbti, Mech
iinlcnl Knglnecr, Carl J. Huynes, Mo
clianlcal Knglnccr; Hy Kaiputsi, Asst
Gasoline Hnglmcr, Jos Hnena, Asst
Gasoline Hnglnecr, M Mnmucs, Asst
Gasoline Knglueer, Joe Kramer, Asst
Gasollno Knglueer, M. Kramer, Asst
Gasoline Knglnccr; Pat Coyne, Tun
ner Overseer, U. Tnrply, Stock Over
seer

To their conscientious efforts and
hcuty cooperation throughout tht
last 1 1 mouths In furthering tho pro
gross of the work has tho commander
In chief been able to accomplish hit
task In so short a period. Knglnccr'i
estimates of the ditch construction
called foi 20 months and, these men
cut It short six months.
Opening Ceremonies.

It was a Very happy party that
crowded tlio headquarters of the
Ditch Company at Kukiilhaulo lu an
ticlpiillou of tho formal opening ol

tho big dllch. H, P. I.owIb nnd family
accompanied by U. V, Shluglo and
Mr. Pan liigtoi. had arrived last S,uu

da) and from that tlmo until i'hilay
tho opening day, tho household ot th
ditch peoplo was augmented until the
guests had to bo accommodated In tin
homes of tho udjolnlng plantation
people. Manager Ahrcns of Kukulha
olo und Mr, Piirsley nt Honokna throw
Ing their homes open to tho visitors

The men on tho ditch woio worklnp
up to tho last minute. Tho oponlng
had been calculated to a nicety, On

Tuesday, work on tho last flume ha
not begun nnd the uninitiated couldn't
understand how that gap would he
closed before July 1. Hut tho flume
was in Its place on time. Kvery
thing was worked on schedule, Thon
wus an hour sot for that flumo to gc
up and It fitted peifectly In tho
scheme so welt planned and executed

I

I

A CHOIR LEADER
Telli How Pt rv na 'KM Hint of All

Catarrhal Troublti,

A SCORES

Another Triumph in Canada.

"A Relief to Breathe Freely Once

--- More."

O. TV. MAllTIN, Hsrtford,Mn. choir leader l St. Paul's
IJplscopsl church, writes! ,

"Periina Is a wondcrtul remedy for
catarrhs! troubles.

"I hsve been troubled with cstarrh
for a great many years, and always try-

ing something for It, tint was ablo only
toaecuro temporary relief until luaod
Peruna,

"Only flvs bottles rid my system of
all traces of catarrh, and I havp not
noticed the slightest trouble, for aeveral
months.

"My head was stopped up, my breath
oflentlve.'and It Is a relief to b able, to
braath freely once more "

The following wholesale druggist
s will supply the retail trade : BEN-
SON, SMITH & CO.. Honolulu, Ha-

waii.

hy Knglnei r Jurgensen.
On Wednesday the last delegation

from Honolulu arrived and on Thurs-
day tlitl last party' went through thu
long ditch picvloua. to the water be-

ing turned nir, Thursday evening
qulto n eel. linitlim wns held tn tho
homo occupied by Mr, McCrosson anil
Mr. JOrgenscn, and the overflow of
guests were entertained In splendid
st)lo by tho bo)s of tho boarding
hoise.

Wonl came parly In the evening
thut liio water had been turned lu
from thn upper stronms and was on
tho way down three feet deep Sov-:r-

healths were drunk In honor of
tho start or tho water it had to bo
turned In tho night before In order
to havo It down through thu flumes to
bo turned on In tho morning Mc-

Crosson and Jorg,cnsen were the lions
of the hour, nnd two happier men
would bo bard to find.

Hut In tho midst of the celebration
they got ono of thu l.anlost Jars, for
ihu tlmo being, of their whole w.ork.
Word camo over the 'phono that thu
llunio leading to "tunnel west twen-
ty thieo't was down, a completu
wreck This wus a Phaser. It could
not Interfere with tho formal opening
but to think-o-t n now tliimu iippirtut-i-

collapsing nt tho very outset was
enough to Mt the best engineer on
ear ill to thinking hard.

No definite luturmatlon could bo
gained as to Urn cause of this disas-
ter. The water was coming down
through Iho lower portion of the ditch
so thero wns nothing for it, but for
Jorgciibcn and McCiusbon to go up
along tho trnlls and get to Iho scenu
uf the, trouble b) tho old time roiitu
or outcldo trails.

It was an Interesting sceno to
watch these two men of action as
Jorgenscn stood with his car to thu
phono getting what information hu'

'could mid bosldu him McCrousou,
Mighty few words wcro spoken;' no
cussing, no shearing, 119 suggestion
of a fuuk, They couldn't uiitlei stand
it. They had each inspected that
llumo and ever)- - other flume, most
carefull), earlier In the diy. "All wo
havo to do Is to put It up again,"
liilc'tly commented McCrosson ns Jor
gensen started oft fur his borbo to
mako tho night rldo up thu trulls.

To mako a long story short, tho
hoavy 111I11 In tho mountains hud In
somo way dislodged a ticmciidoui
boulder fully 11 thousand fuel nbovu
ihat flume. Tills great rock hounding
down tho cliff, lilt tho flumo fair lu
the center and smashed It. Whou
Jurgeiison discovered this ho was iu
ilevcd, No dofecta of engineering or
construction wcru luspouslblq for Ihu
imaili up. As 0110 man putMt. "Thu
Goddess uf tho wutors had thus utter-ad'lie- r

final protest against this tics-pas- s

upon thu preserves of nature"
Thu ceremonies of thu formal open

lug were held at tho wolr Just nbovu
die ditch hcndn,uaiters, where thu
watei leaves tho mountain tunnel sec-
tion and goes into the open ditch
.hrough thu cane fluids of Kukifthn
ole.

William O Irwin presided and niadu
i vei) npiuoprlato nddress'-l- which
ho told tho story of liavlng ouu

(Continued on Page 7.) "
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PACKARDr
PACKARD

HANAN

HANAN

MENS SHOES
WWaHHMMIDHMi

N)b in Competition but on parade
Th e Best Dress Shoes in the World

Bost in Material Best in Tinisli
v Perfect construction as to arch

. No artificial holdups required

M'Inerny Shoe Store
Fort St., just above King;

The Warm Weather
will soon be with us, and yon will
want a change to the i

Hills or I

Seashore
I can show yon tome choke loca-

tions.

Make Your Choice Now

J. wTPratt
P. 0. Box 451 125 Merchant St.

Phones 602 and 1367

Stepping Stones to
Fortune

For two years we have been urg-
ing our clients to invest in good Cal-
ifornia Oil Companies. Many have
followed our advice and have made
large profits on their investments.
Our investments are absolutely safe
and extremely profitable.

After our usual careful investiga-
tion, we advise the purchase of
lharej in the VENIURA OIL DE
VELOPMENTCO. like all new com-
panies, the stock ofvjhe Ventura Oil
Development Co. is now offered at
the low price of 15 cents per share.
As ITS HOLDINGS comprise A FULL
SQUARE MILE OF LAND in the
heart of the Ventura Oil district,
this company has a great future.

It is a SOUND BUSINESS ENTER.
PRISE with an economical mnnacc- -

mentj no preferred stock, no bonded
indebtedness; no promotion stock,
and. last of all, we have the goods
(0 sen.

Kf you invest your mbney in this
company you arc sure of making
large profits,. Remember, the price
is only 15 CENTS rER SHARE.
Buv now. This is YOUR OPPORTU-NIT-

for making large profits.

T. E. R. STRAUCH, Agent
Lincoln Mortgage & Loan Co,
Waitv Building 74 S. King St.

There Is No Need

for a better reference than a
bank account. Men refer to
their bank when their iden-

tity is requited, Open a Sav-

ings Account today one dol-

lar will do it and make sys-

tematic deposits.

4y2
INTEREST, compounded semi-

annually, paid on Savings Ac-

counts.

Bank of Ilawaii.Ltd.
Capital and Surplus,

$1,000,000

BULLETIN AD8 PAY

GOODRICH
GOODRICH

WHEN IN NEED OP

Paper
of any description

Phone 410
HONOLULU'S LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets

GEO. Q. GUILD Manager

Made Your
Will ?

If not, why not I

Isn't it important?

Don't you want to direct the divi-
sion of your property?

Then consult us. The proper preo-aratio- n

of Wlls is an important
feature of our business.

Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd,

',

023 FORT STREET

MARTIN GRUNE,

REAL ESTATE AGENCY

83 Merchxnt Street Telephone 7BG

Stop Paying Rent
Bee the

HAWAIIAN REALTY CO.
Phone 6S3 83 Merchant St.

$500 to $15,000

CALIFORNIA
OIL MAP FREE
Wo nro Klvlnp away frco to
tlioso iinaworlnB tlilg advortlno-me- nt

licforo Jjly 3lst, a map of
all tlio California oil fields; also
a (reo subscription to our trade
Journal, "California Oil Flolda."
Sagar-Loom- ls Co., 833, 834, 83,1

Vlielan Dldg., San FrnncUco,
California.

185 editorial rooma 250 hul-net- s

office. Theie are the telephone
numlirr of the Q ul ! 0 1 n ol'ice.

Alfred D.. Cooper
Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds

Bouqht and Sold
307 JUDD BUILDING

Telephone 489 P. 0. Sox 607

Wm: Williamson,

Stock and Bond Broker,
83 KlitCHANT IT.

phone eit. P. O. BOX 53

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Saturday, July

name op stock,
mercantile. Did Asked

C. Browur&Cu
SIKIAR.

Ewa Plantation Co il'i .14Hawaiian AgrlcC.
tlaw. Com. & awg. C 40.' 4l'ii'
Hawaiian Susnr l j .19 41
IionomuSuga-C-

150
Honokna Sugar Co iy)i
Haiku SugarCo
Miitrhltinn Sugnr PI int. , TSjT
Kahuku PlunUllon Co. ... 0 20 '
tvekntia Sugar Co 195
Kolua Sugar Co
Mcllryde Sugar Co "iti
Oaliu Sugar Co H
Onomeu Sugar Co 47 49 ,Oln.i Sugar Co. Lid Hi S!
Olowalu Co.
I'aaulinu Sugar Plnnt. Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill
Pala Plantation Co
Popeekeo Sugar Co 15
I'loncnr MIIICo I4 210
Wnla'un Agrlc Co
Wiilluku StignrCo
Wnlnianalo Sugar Co
Walmea Sugar Mill Co. . 150

MISCKU.ANKOU8
Inter-Islan- Ptonm M Co
Hawaiian ElictrlcCo. .
Hon.R.T. &L Co., Pref. lot
Hon. R. T. & I. Co Com. I0 107
Mutual TelephtmH Co. , . 15
tlnlilku Rtibi.ci Co.,

Paid Up
Nahlkil Rubhoi-- Co., Ana
OnhuU. ftl.(V) 41 1 2
Illto II. R. Co. PM
inion. ti. Co
Hon.D.&M.Oo ., IS 181-- 2

Hawaiian Plneapnl" Tik i'Tan Jong Olok II. Co. ol tip
do do 'ass. 05 p

BONDS.
Hnw.Tnr.4 'Urn CI.) . ICO

Havr.Ter.4X 103
Haw.Tor.4HX IOO

HhW.Tor.4H? 100
Haw.Ter.3V4X IOO

Cat. Bent Bug. & Ref. Co. IOO

Hamakua PStih Co.,
Upper Ditch Cs

Haw. I it. Co.. C (H fil. , 7l 2

I'nw. Irrgtn. Cc, 6a 102 1

Haw. Com. & Sub. Co. h
Hllo R. R. Co. Inane 190 IOOt-- 2

HlloR.R.Co..r.nn fi ... jH 12
Ifonokaa Sugui Co., B" .. iojW I0
llon.R.T.ft UCo. 6. ...
Karat Ry. Co. Gs

Knhala Pitch Co. Ca 101
McBr ydo Sugat Co. R . . . y 99
Oahu R, & L. Co. 5y
Oahu SugarCo. EX
Olaa Sugar Ca 6 .' 94I- -

Pac.Su?. Mill Co. 6

Pionetr Mill Co. 6
Walalua Agrln. Co. ...

HALES Between Hoards: 1U Mitt.
Tel, Co., 13; C". Hllo Ry. Com., 12;
T Hllo Ry. Com., 112; S Oaliu Bug,
Co.. J32.73; 45 Oaliu Hug. Co.. $32,75;
131)00 Hllo 101)1 6x, 1100.50.

Sosslon Sales: in Wnlalun. $133; 3

Wulnlua. 1133; 5 llnnukiia, $19.60; 8

Oaliu Bmr Co, $32.75; 5U Oaliu Sus,
Co.. 132.C2-.- . 25 Oaliu Sue:. Co.,
132.2'; 7 Hllo Ry. Com., $12.12V4:
R Hllo Ry. Coin., 12.12',0; 19 Wala-

lua. 1133.
NOTICI? No scshIoii Monday, July

4, 110.

Latest augar quotation 4J0 centa or
J86 CO per ton.

Siigar, 4.30 cts

Beets I4sj 3-- 4d

IfENRV WAIERHOUSE TRUST CO.

Mimbirt Honolulu StocK nd Bono
Exchtno

FORT AND MtflCHANT 8T8
telephone rsa.

HarryArmitage
Stock and Rornl Broker

Mt'inbcr of Honolulu Block and
Bund Kxctinngo

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

Roth & Giffard
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

848 KAAHUMANU STREET

STOCKS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co.,
Limited '

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE

185 editorial rooma 250 busl-nea- r

office. These aro the telephone
numbers of the O u 0 1 n office.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

A new upply of the huge nickel
pads has just come in. Two hun- -'

dred sheets (or five tenti, at the
Bulletin office. I

Order n cane of Plnectar from Loll-Lea- d

and Woodward. Phono 557.
There wlil not bo 11 dance at tlio

Moana tonight.
If ou Liin't Bee that Rainier la

the heat beer brewed, 6ur taatu U
wrong. Try again.

If you want a good Job dono on an
auto or carrlago tnko It to Hawallnn
Carriage Mfg. Co.. 127 Queen St.

for dlatilled wnter, lllro'a Root
Beer and nil other Ixipular drinks.
Ring up Ihunu 71. Conaulldalcd Soda
Works.
. Pay cash and ask for green' stamps.
Thoy'lq free Call at the bhow rooms
and bco what you get frco for
stamps.

The Junior and senior Kndcavorcrs
will meet at 0130 tomorrow ccnlng
at Kaumakaplllchurch. Rev. Krduiau
will address tho gathering.

Jimmy Wflllalns, engraver for His
morning paper will ho married this
evening at Haiku to Miss Daisy Kalel,
a most impular teacher on Maul.

Ilanscr, tlio new fielder performing
for tho SL IOiils, Cardinals, la 11 suro
enough last flejdcr, according to St.
Louis accounts, but Is 11 stranger with
tho abt.

Don't fall to order a case of Co:a-Col- a

for home uec. It Is tbo most
delightful temprrnnco beverage sold.
Bottled by Hawaiian Soda Works;
phone 516.

Mrs. Allle Jcrinan departed by tho
Slerrn for the const. Sho Is on tier
wny to New York for tho purposu of
ear treatment and expects to bo awoy
about six months.

Visitors to Honolulu will find the
rooms at he Hotel Majestic, corner
of Fort and BcreLinla streets, very
comfortnblo and tho rent qulto reason-
able Inspection Invited.

"Hull" Olnger Alo'la In a class by
Its self and after one glass you will
realize Its tho class you havo been
waiting for. Order a caso from tho
Fountain Soda Works. Phono 270.

Ono reason for tho wonderful
In tho business of Abadlo's

French 777 King street, 'Is
the careful attention given overy arti-
cle from Us receipt to Its delivery.

"Blttermead" Is ono of tho many
popular beverages mado by Hycroft's
Fountain Soda Works. All tho stand-
ard flavors In soda water, etc. Also
distilled water In bottles. Phono 270.

Ring up Hawaiian Soda Works for
a few bottles of their delicious "Jersey
Crrmo." This U n sparkling, thirst-quenchi-

drink that has won great
Iiopularlty. Phone 516,

Tho superior quality of tho coal and
flrowood sold by tho Honolulu Con-
struction and Draylng Co. has mado
n permanent customer of overy ono
who has placed a trial order. Tele-
phone 281.

Tho Kamehamoha will bo scratch
In the IIonoluliiit,o,Kaliulul boat race
that starts off at 2 o'clock today.
Tho Charlotte C. will get 53 min.(
19 Bee. handicap, and tho Gladys
1 lir. 41 mtn. 50 sec. Tho Helono
will ho allowed 2 hr. 37 niln. 7 sec.

Tho popularity of the "Locomobllo"
Is Increasing with wonderful rapidity.
It Is unquestionably tho "best built
car In America" and will last a life
time. Some cars aro cheaper In tho
beginning but cost miny times as
much In tbo end. Begin right by get
ting a "Locomobllo" and you will havo
a luxurious car that you way always
depend upon. Sold by Schumun Car
lingo Co.

STOCK MARKET

GUISES WELL

The condition of the local stock
market Is much more promising to
day than at tho beginning of tho
week.

At session sales "7 5 shares, In two
blocks, of Oahti Sugur went at 32,625
and another small lot at 32.75. This
lias been the prevailing quotation
during tho week.

' Business between boards looked
blight. S30U0 Hllo 1901 6h changed
hands nt 100.50. This Is a trlllo bo.
low asked at the beginning of tho
week. Fifty tint res of Oaliu Sugar
between boards called for 32.76 for
the deal.

Ton Mutual Tel. Co. went at lt
between hoards. This i an upward
trend from quotations n week ago,

Waialua moved at 133, twonty-flv- o

shares In thrco blocks at session sales
changing hands. 130 w,ns hid dur-
ing tho first of tho week, but It
seems that those wanting this stock
uro willing to gtvo a better figure.

Today Is the first day In nearly
two weeks that- - has pot shown a
movement In Mcllryde. The Indica-
tions for dealing In this stock aftor
tho natlona'l holiday will be a trifle

; livelier than has been for somo time.
There will bo no besslon of tno

board, on Monday, July 4,

SUMMER SCHOOL.

On next Tuesday morning tho
Summer School will open Its session
ut 8 o'clock.

t.lll.M.!nunrilil. M 111 I .Bit, I I ll W I

nuke a thort address of welcome tu
'thoso abbouibled, after which the reg-

ular vtoil, will hi tul.cn up

Automobile

Coats

For Men

i
Stylish Scut gar-
ments that serve
as dusters in dry
weatherand rain
coats in a shower.
In Cravenette
and Khaki.

Something new
and bound to
be popular with
IllULUJL lb lb. .

SUVA'S TOGGERY, LTD.

BY AUTHORITY
BY AUTHORITY NOTICE.

Sealed tenders will be re?vol nt
the 'ofllco of the Secrotnry of Il.ivull.
Capitol Building. Honolulu, until 12

m. of Wednesday, July 6, 1910, fur
constructing ten election booths In
accordance with plans on fllo In the
otllco of tho Superintendent of Pub
lic Works.

Booths to be erected nt loc.Ulini
designated by tho Secretary od to
bo ready for occupancy nnd use on
tho morning of July 25, 1910.

Tho Secretary docs not bind him-

self to accept the lowest or any hid.
i;. A. MOTT-SM1T-

Secretary of Hawaii.
. Honolulu, July 2. 1910.

4660.31

NEW - TObY
NOTICE,

To tho Stockholders of Laurel Hill
(Orchards, Limited, '
A special meeting of tho stockhold-

ers of this company will be hold at
the oflico of Lewis & Company, 306
Judd building, Honolulu, on Monday,
July IS, 1910, at 9 o'clock; a, m., to
consider a proposed purchaao o(
lands on which tho company has an
option and n proposed Inrrcase o(
capital stock to an amount nut In
excess of $100,000.

Honolulu, July 2, 1910,
C. F. CLKMON8,

Acting Secretary.
4600 July 2, 9.

ATTENTION, DEMOCRATS '

In uiTorduneo with Article 1, See-Ho- n

12, of the Rules. It Is ordered
by tho Territorial Central Commit-
tee that ull clubs throughout 'bo
Territory shall meet on the 7th day
uf July, 191U, at 7:3U p. in., to nuiu
Humiliations and one weok thereaft-
er, namely, on the 14th day of July,
1910, shall mt'Ct again nt tho an--

plaeo at 7:30 o'clock p. in., and hV

ballot e'.ect predict club officers and
Judges of pilmary elections for tho
eiibulug two jearH.

Dated at Honolulu, July 2, 1910.
U U. McCANDLKSS,

Chairman;
F. J. RYAN, Secretary.

4660 It

DOTS AND DASHES,

Chicago "Pop" Anson, Idol of Chi
cngo baseball fans for a generation,
has lost all of the 1300,000 be was re
puted to have when ho retired from
tho game In 1898, after having man
aged and captained Chicago National
taaguers for twenty-tw- o years, lead
Ing thorn to six pennants and, winding

I up with n trip around tho globe.
."Pop's" last llnahclal straty blew

I
away today, A mortgago on hs home,
or rather his wife's homo, ins fore
closed by the Hibernian Banking As-

sociation In default of notes iggrcgat--
Ing 16S00. Anson ts said to iavo lost
about $80,000 In his billiard hall yen-tur- o

that ended three years agq.

Between Rebel Oakcs of tbo Cards
and Clark Griffith's crew plenty of
animosity exists. Rebol says 8t. Louts
will boat out Cincinnati In tho race,
and Miko Mitchell replies: "Why, It

ho had a dollar bet on tho,, result, ho
wouldn't catch u fly ull senuon,"

I Ulauk books of ull uorta, ledgers
. etc, manufactured by the 11 u 1 1 e 1 1

I Publishing dtmpntiy

Tf

by & Well.

Elks' Big., King near

?fir,rfl

Deiltncd Rosenwald Clilcago'

Fort

Casinop

SUNDAE
i I

Bcirp; n liberal portion of .delicious Jcc Cream smothered
with crushed fcahei;imd .topped with a cherry dipped in
maraschino.:.

A.Morcca'u.fiji-Indies- , 10'centi, at

- if t

in

1

-

'-

-
,

1. isti i

' "llll 1. ll'"
T. .,.IU ....

' M' "'" -

ui el't
' Ulf ii

s
At :. h

t ! 1

. 'ij-J- .

i"i' ''V'tj f--
m

Benson ' Smith & Co.,
V. -!' LTMtTEfl

1 fort; and hotel streets

BARGINrffiRPDUCTION
We want 'you. to ifttpwr Jiew tore. and in' order to

70u'to!d6ri6! iwieare'cuTiinnir LADIES' SHIRTWAISTS,
NI0HTG0WNS and , JETIIC0ATS,. from $LfiO up,.. Only
one of each' kind.' ! ,

Ahr FANCY C0RSEI,C0,VERS, 25c. apiece,,' M j

,i;i1 jtay
y aniing store

HOTEL BETWEEN "BETHEL AND FORT STREETS' .... .1,1 n.i

"-r-rp

Princess Slips,$ 150.
$2, $2.50, $3, $3.50

Hauii-it-

Special Purchase ofr m

EMBROIDERIES
including . ,

fc .,

WIDE FLOUNCINGS,
ALL OVERS, .

EDGINGS &

--"

,

,

- -- ;;i

,4 u "i

Girls'XViiTA'JSrSises
iill 'h'TzdJ' ,"

11 nf( n on1')

lll.-j-- 'i

baaxel
lt.l 31MflI

"

INSERTIONS

I sJ

1 .'.

',ji

New moilcls'Nraflam

Irene Corsets

These will be offered at aQuickn
. cil "U- - :iUi. rp 'tJ !'

uieanng oaie uegmmug leb.ueiy
Mornincr, July 5th "

Jordaii?s
Express Shipment

Linen Skirts

Weekly Bulletin, $la
J.--

kJLk VlnrtllatraJ ;,iL!tiiLdi--
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In The Panama Canal Zone "DRY"

Greatest Engineering Problem Of The
Twentieth Century Sanitation

Perfect
p"

Thn fnllntvlntr ftitnrnsttnt Kimmm:.:,::....
4IIIUHIU tiiini iimui'm iukcii irum

reported'' Interview with Mr.
JTSnwcr. connected closely with canal
'"construction and from supplemented

Information gleamed from tho csnal
records printed under the nuthoiity
of the Isthnllnn canal commission.

There tirobablv tinthlnc thn

f future that will affect the worldly In

i.
t

'

r

-

rty
ib

n N A

. Is In

terests of Hawaii to such nn extent at
'will this I)Ik ditch when It Is com- -

Jnlptnl
'l(j Types of Laborers.

Mr. Snwjcr lias born from one end
to tho other 'of the Kino ntul itnva fliif

5 nccordlng to tho present rate of pro- -

in.ven. my utpuniuro m iiio cmoi en
J fglnccr, thnt tho canal will sco Hi n

In nu cars' time, will doubt;
'less bo rcaltred Tho sceno of tho
'greatest activity nt tho prccsnt tlmo
'f.eein( to bo at tho Oatun locks, and
nt the double docks of Pedro Miguel
nnfl Mini llor e

It would seem as If every nation
on tho faco of tho earth wero rep-
resented among, tho, cmplovecs, most
of whom nro 'of the negro tjpo, tho
American .empto) ccji being compara-
tively lew, except In official and tech-
nical positions He believes that when
Uiu canal Ik finished a largo percen-
tage of tho Americans will return
though It Is pfob'ublo that many will
remain nt Oatun ami Ilalloa. Most

f tho United States, lmplo are from
Tennessee, riorlda and tho Southern
States, and theso havo joined several
rlubs named for the States from vvlilcji
tnoy have come.
Health at Canal,

Mr Savjcr, In referring to hvgirnlc
conditions nt tho Isthmus, says thnt
tho excellent example set by the Pa-

nama canal commission might be fol-

lowed with splendid results In many
cities In tho United States. The city
of Panamn, ho says. Is ono of tho
cleanest and best kept cities In the
world nt tho present time. Its main
street. Central nvenue, runs north-- '
east and southwest It Is paved ultli
brick, wltli u iciok-llk- cement beneath.
and sovcral feet bulow tho surface
iioro tile streets uro never torn up.

jib Is bo frequently dono In American
cities; but when It is planned to lay
pipes, ilc tho streets nro tunneled.
tho pavement foundations overhead.

. iiaving been nindo strong and secure
ScnoiiKh to boar tho greatest weights.

Kvery evening regular!) at 10 j'cloc't
tho strtet Is flooded throughout Its
length with water from hvdrants. Tho
drinking water In this city s filtered,
nnd Is as clenr ns crystal In nil fhq
towns receptacles for rubbish are
Vlaced at tho doors of tho dwelling
Kvcrythlng Ih thrown in'o ono receptu
do, nnd this Is nil taken awu with
out been plckel over, nt la
United States cities and carried uvvay
to dumps to tin burnocl

Even whllo Col. Itmsovclt was Prn
oldent of tho United Mates grea
strides had hecn rmdo toward render
Ing iho lone a v liolcsome placo to llvo
In. In 1018. In acknowledgment of tho
report of tho special cimmlssion, ho
Bald: 'Tho treatment of hvglenlc cm
Iltlons on tho Isthmus has bcn such
as to mako it literally thn model for nil
work of tho kind In tropical countries.
I'lvo yeirs ngi tho lsrltmu3 of Pan im i
was a nf unhPnlthlijesH pf thn
most deadly kind. At present tho canal
zone Is ono of.thu healthiest places on
the globo, am) tho work which Is bo
Ing prosecuted with ruch
energy Is being dono under conditions
m ruvorablo to tho hoalth and well-- '
being of tho workers tint tho tnor
tollty among them Is ahnornnllv
small."
VA'...- - r. imm wup.'if

Itetcnolrs hivo ben built when
over th9 popu'ntlon has been found
sufficient to maintain them Tho wn
er Is drawn from territory carefully

watchod by Inspectors, who seo that
tho baslus aro kept clean Uactcrlo
loglo's from Wqshingtnn wnlch to dls
fover uny evidences of Infection nnd
to'antlclpato unpleasant odors or tasto
given to tho writer by tho giowlh n
nig 10.. TestH show lha' .ill thu water

Ms healthful. ,f
'Y Thero Is now tnly nbou Due third

tho amount of inttlnflu that was pre
' vnlcnt nt tho beclnnlnc of Aninrlc-ni- i

l.,-l- r l.nvn r.M.1 I 1. n l.n.ll.l ,1

Jibs canbldcrnbly decroaed.
Housing Employes.
1 Ab to iho housing of tho employqei
at thn canal, Mr. Sawyer says that

Litho houses aro well adapted to cllrna- -

lo rondltlons. Whllo tho houses nro
bullt generally of wood, Iron la used
or fenco ports, telegraph posts, and

In numbcrlPSH other Instances, thin
ilron being comnoaed of tho nlii mil
'ln.i mils purchased by tho United

Stales from ho French epmpany
y ..u .x.wj.n ...v ,,v.i..viJin Mill) null
stockod through tho pqn)msson thn
Mipular naino pf tho s'oros being com
ulsturles I'ajiauia has largo tnttr- -

keln wliltli nru th..l futra
J'rM tho tnwiiH from Panama City

intpiiRiiout thn zone, have splendidly
, equlpred hoHpllals, lint at Ancon
,Iu(j Ifi wnrilH I'.arh w.tid litif n r j

'nrath liulldlnt- -

ltthrn)an Cjnal -

'A vAn outline nfj.tho stqry of tho Is'h- -

i mlan canal follows, tho facts being
used rrom n jniicr read by Chief En-

gineer Ooelhals before thn Manufac-
turers' association In Chicago, In 1909:

It Is upward of four centuries that
a canal to connect tho Atlantic and
Pacific oceans has occupied public at-

tention; but It was not until 1876 that
n concession was granted Frenchmen
by tho Colombian government for pro-
secuting such a work Colombia grant
cd tho concession nnd purchaso In
1678, nnd tho stock was successfully
Moated In December, 180. Tho years
18S1 And 1882 were devoted to survejs,
examinations and preliminary work

The differences In tho tides of tho
two oceans, nine Indus In cither di-

rection from the mean In tho Atlantic,
and from 0 to 11 feet from tho panic,
datum In tho Pacific, was to bo over-
come and the final current reduced by
a prppcr sloping of the bottom of tho
Pacific portion of tho canal No pro-

visions wero mado for tho control of
tho Chargrcs, river.

A tidal lock near the Pacific was
provided In the early eighties. Various
other schemes wero proposed find
found to bo Impracticable. In 1887 a
cliango to tho lock tpo was made. In
order to secure the uso of tho canal
for navigation as soon as possible.

Dy act of Congress, approved June
28, 1902, tho President of tho United
States was authorized to acquire, at
a cost not exceeding $40,000,000, the
property r)ghts of the New Pamm.i
Cnnnl company on tho Isthmus of
Panama, and also to secure from tho
Hcpubllc nf Colombia perpetual con-
trol of n strip of land not less than
six miles wide, extending from tho
Caribbean sea to tho Pacific ocean,
nnd n bond Issue, not to exceed 0

was authorized. The United
States was granted control of a

strip, constituting tho canal zone,
with tho right to construct, maintain
find operate ft canal, tho treaty be-

ing ratified by tho Republic of Colom-lil- a

Dec1. 2, 1903, and by tho United
Statps Kcb. 23, 1901. Tho formal trans-
fer of the propcrt was made May 4,

lttoi
Lock Type. ,

Jutiu'29, 1000, Congress provided
that a lock type of canal be construct-
ed across tho Isthmus of Panama of

,tbo.gena-a- l tjpo proposed by a min-
ority of tho consulting board of engi-
neers, and tho work wns contlnuol
along this line. Important changoj
inaijo In tho nrlgnal project nra as
follows: Tho withdrawal or tho locks
from Sosa to Mlraflorcs; Iho widening
of tho 4'j miles of Cutcbra Cut to u
vvdtli or qOO feet at tho bottom; tho
location of lirj"uieakwatcr In Colon
luuborj changes In tho dimensions of
the locks

Tho wqrk of c,ina construction Is
lrost.cutcd under tho following cjejiart
ments Construction and cnslnecilni;,
D.inlUllj.ii iiifd civil administration,
quartermaster ntul EiibrUtenct.

Tharanal zone Is divide I territorial
Jy "lutiTthroo divisions eich In charge
of n dvlslon engineer tho first,
known ns Iho Atlantic division, extend
Ing from deep watir In the Caribbean
south, to Include tho flatun locks an 1

dams; tho or Central division,
extending from flatun lo Pedro Miguel,
anil Including the oxcavntlon through
tho continental divide, tho tlilid, or
Pacific division extenjlns from Pedro
Miguel to tho Pacific.

About 40 000 peoplo aro now In thu
employ Df the canal commission.

of payrolls nro mado Ip cash,
beginning on Iho 12'h of each month,
AJI American employees and Kuro-peo-

laborers are paid 'In gold and
nro called gold liborers, all on tho

silver roll aro paid In I'anamlan
zllvcr.

The record or tho December exca-
vation at the cinal follows. Atlantic
rtlvlslqn 725 200 cubic yards; Central
division. 1258 033 rub'c jnrdB; Pad
fie division, 827 918 cubic y.uds.
Made Larger.

Jn nn uddress In New Orleans last
February on rinul work. President
Tnft Bald: "We havo increased tho
Blzp gf tho paqal locks oyer what was
projected by tho orlgiul commission.
They mado tho locks 950 feet long and
95 feet wjde. Tho navy department
comes n and tolls us they are going
to built ships thnt will bo too wide for
tf)oso loc,'i, nnd, u wVnrfi blilldlng
tlio canal to moot the value the
fighting valuo of our navy wo want
tho canal big enough to carry our larg-
est warship. Hence w enlarged tho
Jocks to J1Q feet In width nnd icon
feet In psable lqngh, Then thero was
In tho middlo of tho canal ono passago.
way only 200 feet wldo across tho bot
tom, In tho groat Culehra Cut, about
flvo miles. Wo thought that that was
ono of tho wpaknesscs of tho canal
the plan to bo changed ro that now
that width for five miles Is 300 feet
Inntoad of 200 feo' making a very
groat dl.Tercnco In tho safety of imv!
gallon from one sldo to tho other
French Relics.

Tho footpi Ints of tho Picnch project
qro ovcryvvhere evident Instiuces aj--

nlimnnl In ihp ndtnntrtrrn al.i or
,badlc wotl. of t)ip Trench, nnl In tho
iljo of tho pumps abandoned hy tho
nrst concessionaries, At the excavation

nVr.NiNo noiAETm, noNOMTLV. t. n., sATUrtDAY, jui.y 2, 1010.
n'iV r,ii iiii. ri.iiin f 1 ii '1 jiijj.n.ii-rq-- u.

at Mlndl, tjfo of the. old Trench 10 Inch
centrifugal pumps, by two
old French engines, havo been Install- -

cd, ns an economical practical venture
at the norl)iIt)qd1or,thts cut, nven somo
or ljc old French'1 dredges aro In uso nt
both Atlantic ancjlPaclfle, ends of (ho

cannl. The work of reclaiming old
Ircdgcs wns begun two Jears ago, It
having boon moro than 20 years slnco
tho dredges nnd their tenders were
placed hero on waiting orders by thu
French At Chagrcclto, and north of
thnt point theso dredges, many of them
haying becomo embedded In tho sand,
havo been released and assigned to
tho Atlantic division; thoso In tho ten
rltory south of that aro operating In
tho Pacific division. It costs something
to make theso good ns now, but they)
wero originally built for their present
purpose, and nro too good to bo sold
for old Iron.
Old Shops.

Tho old French marine shops, too,
wero well equipped, and nro consider- -

ably In uso by the present proprietors.

euiiur
to

buckets

clubs, actively nt their chart- -

and Lynn club womon
aro nwaro oxtstenco of
the Zono Federation Women's

which present In
securing kindergarten teachers and
equipment for the rone schools,
The federation nppolnts commlttecB on

nnd literature, library extension,
forestry and watcrwas, education
botany, nnd philanthropy

library a feature Its nc- -

tlvlty, also,
Woman's

woman's club has
n drinking trough for horses

tho or Tho first public
playground on isthmus wns recent- -

opened and to city of
Colon by this club,
fort department,

Thoso nt La Ilocn, tho Pacific terminus , established at Cristobal In 1908.

nro operated, with nddltlons and Im-- . Dasebatl, ,
prov omenta, as they left by tho Tho great American gamo of base-Frenc-

under tho charge, Supt. ball Is strong on tho Utliniu. Tho
James McFarlano, wljo has been super- - leaguo composed of flvo
intendont tho Panama railroad clubs Dry Dock, Panama Railroad
company assumed control In I960.) Commissary, Panama Railroad Com-ilcr-

both manufacturing nnd repair- - pany, Colon and Administration.
aro Steam launches, crano , Tho members of tbo first thrco teams

boats, ladder dredges and simitar aro drawn from cmplovccs at Colon
boats and machines, left by and 'Cristobal, tho plajcrs on

been Improved and mod-- 1 ton team aro mado up of
crnlzpd at these shops. J'ear)y 1000 and professional men at Colon, nnd
men aro emplojed In this department tho talent on tho Civil Administration

I club Is represented by of
A steam shovel recently lifted out' that department In Cristobal and elso-abo-

n bushel of dynamite, which was! where, tho games arc all played at
pui in uy ino rrcnen, jinn nan
failed explode was abandoned
when French work ceased

I French made d red go were
usad up to March, 1909, when tho Amc- -

In
ties

Canal of
Is

art

homo
Is of

Club,
Tho

scntod
town

ly tho
the result tho cf- -

of Its educational

wero
of

Ib

Clvjl
ng

tho the
havo

of tho work. cmplojces

or

rlcan-matl- ones were brought Into, colon, prior to tho opening or tho next
use. .' I leaguo Bcason, thp Panama Railroad

The Canal Record savs that when company having granted tho ground
Americans took possession of tho for this purpose. Tho business men

effects of Iho od French company, 2149 ' of Colon will contrlbuto a fund for
of various kinds wero o erection of enclosure nnd grand-elude- d

In the sale. Of (his number, It stand. ,
was found profitable to repair and uso. The Y. M. C, A. $
153G, and 304 of tho buildings wero dc- - Attached to tho oftlco of tho

There nro new In uso in tho man of tho canal commission Is a gen-can-

zone more old French buildings oral Y. M. C. A. secretary, who has
than American structures, though ' supervision or tho commission's club-thos-

erected by tho Americans are houses, which aro maintained and e

commodious. I crated under tho auspices or tho Y, M.
A $1,000,000 CBtlpiato s placed upon C. A. Theso hnvo dono much useful

tho valuo or thp abandoned French work toward securing a. greater
that been made uso ot manency to the force, In giving health-b-

tho Americans, I fill .nmusement and a better content- -

Food Stuffs. ment on tho part of thu eniploj ecs.
The subsistence department supplies Tho Emplro Christian league, orgin

fruits and vegetables In two forms or ized January, 1908, Js entirely
canal workers fresh and tinned mlnatlonal, and has alrpady bull t u

and from foui sources: Tho United half dozen of commission tjpn
States, Panama, the West Indies nnd ''church nn lodge" buildings. A fino
England About 90 per cent of tho new Roman Catholic church has bepn
total come from the United States, built at Culehra on ground donate 1

and arc brought to the Isthmus In cold by the commission, '
storage. On their nrrlval tho fruits Secret Societies,
and vegetables aro In dry re-,- . Many secret organizations havo hecji
frlgoratlon, nt Cristobal, when they established at tho zone, Tho Pojourn-ar-

sent out tn customers along the era' lodge, A, F and A. M., Is tho
line of canal. Of tho vegetables longest established secret society nn
and fruits, nbout 40 per cent nro used tho Isthmus Tho Independent Order
by tho hotels nnd hospltalB, and tho or Odd Fellow u have lodges nt

Is sold at thu commissaries, tubal, Gorznna ami Culehra, and
Or thu fresh fruits, Imported uranges, (if Rcbckahs flourish at o

fruit and tangerines, conic from zona, Knights of Pjlhlas. Pjthlau SU- -

Jamaica, and Iho others nro purchased
In tho United States.
Bananas.

In addition to tho fresh fruits Im- -

ported, two carloads or bananas nro
puichuteil on the Isthmus each week,

nnd pro--
grossivo

diversions.
tho

clubs, nt

pre- -

to

the

of

tho

has

thu

tho

thu
Daughters

which had tho cooperation or tho Pa'
nama railroad. Tho Colon government
maintains the playgroqnd, Somo of thn
women's clubs have established scwlnt;
schools for girls, nfght schools for
boys. Tho first children's llbrnri wob

Colon, and tho attendance at each
ranges from 600 to 1200. Tho Dry
Dock team leads tho league, with thu
Commissary club n second. It
Is proposed to put up a new pnrk at

tcrs. Red Men Knights or Coluntbus,
the Independent Order of Panamanian
Kangaroos, aro foremost hern among
such organizations. Among tho labor
unions ure: Iliolherhood or Loconio--

tlvo llnt'lnwrH, nnd

znl Panama rpqd.
An examplo of tlje fxpejlenpy of

illio Are donartment Is shown nt Oatun,

and u fcmall quantity of papuja Ib also Dredgomen, International association
bought. Although tho Panama oranges or Machinists, etc. La Horn and other
nnd limes aroof a flavor nono towna havo lopular clubs
lire puichated here, because none aro and tho Cristobal Camera c)ub glvui
offered on the local market. Natlvo frequent exhibitions,
oranger Nl at the Gatuii market at 30 The Canal .ono Humana society and
cents gold n dozen, mid tho supply Is tho Panama Ilumano society ure work
less than tho demand, although the Ins In conjunction o protect children
fruit Is rotting on thu trees nut oyer nnd animals In tho zono from
five miles front the market place, , Tho W, C. T. U, nnd tho

About flGOO worth nt onions, lettuce Loyal Tomporance Legion havo a con- -

cucumbers and other frch vegetables Blderublo eonstltiie-ncy-, and tho Red
uro purchased In Panama each month, Cross society Iiub planted Itn banners
about 80,000 pounds pf sweet potn'oes firmly hero '
aro Imported fom Rarhados nnd 40 00U Canal Work.
pound pf yiima from Jamaica. An cpltomo of the whole work of tho
theso exceptions, ul tho vegetables, zono Is found In the two rca going
both fresh und In tins, como from tho dredges, one at l.lmon bay, tho other
Uiiltcd Sncs, ut Hip Pucflp entrance, In the Ray or

During 1909 moro than 120 pounds of Panama, each or whleh, n making the
flour were supplied to each pcpon en caiu, Is doing l work or eight good
gaged directly or Indirectly In thn ca- - Btcani shovels uiifl soycrpl dump trains.
nal construction. This Is on tho Unch Is u vlagq In Itscir, with a small
of 40,000 peoplo drawing thplr fpqd nnny of men aboard, and containing
Bupplps frop) tho conipilanarles, a ovcry known equipment and moans of
number which )iicuiIob tho pmpIovpoB excavating.
and their families, Tho flour Is pur-- Mpdals are distributed to nil d

In the open market n tho plojees or the Isthmian canal com mis-
states, nnd Ib sont'to tho Isthmus In s)ph who havo Brvpd two years or
sraalj shipments; U tho present tlmo moro em tho canal work,
thoro' uro nlno public markets In tho. TIiu compressed'alr system as a

zono. tjyo powor in rock drilling and In run- -

During tho fiscal year of 1009 nearly npg tools or various kinds In (ho
7,000,000 pounds or rrosh, curod, cau- - shops, Is In goneral( use, thoso ut tho
nod and pickled piaata anj poultry Culebra cut. La Coca, Port' Hello nnd
wero dellyerpd, pr lie for C4- - the shops at the (jlfTorent' towns' In tho
nal workers and tber families. The. zouej being up to dale plants In ovcry
Panamalan upd cana rone, markets reBpect. 'r

also supply a small nmopnt to tbo Road Dulldlnrj. ' '
laborers not In commission quarters.) American onlorprlfo for road build-Canne-

cured and pickled meats are Ing along tho canal zono Is everywhere
contracted for quarterly. Poultry Is evident. The survey of Iho now

'Into the Isthmus frozen, and plro Paralso road lias been followed
eo kept until delivered. Chicken com- - tilth actual work by prisoners, who
prises tho greater part, but turkoy, aro emplojed, Tho new Mount Hope-duc- k,

gopsu und squall nro also Im- - flatun road has been completed. Pro-
posed grcss Is being made on the road which
Social Life of the Zoqe. luxtcnds from Hie Emplro suspension

On n of tho must proijnpncd signs or lirldgQ to the Lus CnscndaB plantation
tho American occupancy In thin region a highway pparly M.0OQ rP,t long.
In tiat or llio iwjnl irp of hn rorfo Oppratlonn pro mm pi c ted on Hip Corp
winch, visitor finy, fins, thn lr.pl; of per- -

manency conton(moitti AJftbo
towns havo their women's

work

probably of

Interested

public

traveling
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presented

Atlaptlc
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undono-th-

placed

closo
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treatment.

With
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where a paid fire department has been
Instituted, displacing tho old volun-

teer fire department. The equipment
consists nt onp tiose wagon and 1000

rect or hose, two flro extinguishers,
one 200 foot extension ladder and ono

roof ladder. The station Is n
two-stor- frame building, 22x50 feet,
with quarters on Iho second floor for
five men A Oamowcll fire alarm n

has been Installed, with 10 street
boxes convenient to the commission
property. Firemen's musters nnd tour-

naments ndd greatly to tho social llfo
ot tho zone.
Cchools.

Thoro aro schools ror whlto children
nt Ancon, Pedro Miguel, Paralso, Cule-

bra, Empire, I --as Cascades, Oorgonn,
flatun, Cristobal nnd Colon beach; col-

ored schools at La Roca, Las Sabau-nas- ,

Paralso, Culebra Empire, Mntn-chi-

Cruccs, Oorgona, San Pablo,
Rohlo Mount ltopo Cristo-

bal and Plcyn del Flor. Frank Cause
Is In chnrgo of tho division of schools.

Thero nro 14 Sunday schools for
whlto children, 12 ot which aro un-

denominational, 1 Episcopalian nnd 1

Roman Catholic. Sunday schools for
negroes are conPned to thrco denomi
nationsEpiscopalian, Wcsloyan Moth
odlst nnd Raptlst.

As the produce from the experimen-
tal gardens located nt Ancon, Corozal,
Pedro Miguel and Emplro did not pay
for the expense ot conducting them,
and as tho monoy appropriated by
Congress for tho construction of tho
canal could not properly be drawn up-
on for work of that character, thoso
gardens wero discontinued Oct, 1, 1909
but landccapo gardening, undertaken
around tho canal zono villages, Is still
continued under thu quartermaster's
department, nnd Is to be gradually In

creased.
Pacific Channel.

Tho now channel nt the Pacific en'
trance to the cannl has been dredged
from the Rnlboa wharf flvo miles, to
Its full width, but not entirely to thu
full depth, and tho division engineer
ot tho Pacific division has Issued n re
port calling tho attention of the ship
ping Interests of nil tho marltlmo nn-

lions to directions for navigation In
tho Pacific entrance.

A hydrogrnphlc survey of tho old
French canal between Cristobal and
flatun dam rhowa tho ruling depth of
tho old excivntton from Cristobal to
tho channel entrance which Jcads to
tho lnnilllng docks nt flatun locks to
be 12 reel, and nlno feet, up to tho
Fplllwa) docks, tn several places It
was 30 fict, and for tho greater part
of the distance from Cristobal to (Ja-

tun ovei IS feet.
Some i . ii Tacts,

iho ! ii iia canal will bo 51 miles
i length

Vu-- t rf the canal will bo 500, 800
" , !i i f'ct In width acroBs the hot-- .

i l no chnnnel.
'il.uo will bo onl) eight mltcB of the

51 that nro 300 feet In width.
The grand total of excavation in 1909

was 35,090 1 GfJ cubic yards.
Steamships first began to uso thu

Pacific entrance to tho canal Fob. 1,
1909,

Tho fit st conciclo laid In tho canal
work proper was placed In tho spill-
way of flatun dam March 17, 1909,

Tho value ot I lie buildings owned by
tho canal commission Ib estimated at
$10 000,000.

The groat Chagrcs river basin sur-
vey was begun in November, 1908.

A commodious nnchorago will consti
tute one of the permanent features of
the Pacific and tho cannl.

Tho water BUpply or tho zono towns
amounts to ono and one-hai- r billions
ror the dry season

Wireless stations have been estab-
lished at Colon and at Porto Rcllo

Work nn tho tanal Is dono by day
labor and not by tho contract system.

Tho cost pf the sanltnry department
which loprescnlB the cobI of keeping
Iho jsthpius healthful, Is ubout S2 000,-00- 0

r yeai.
The chief engineer estimates that

tho canal will bo complctod by Jan 1,
1915.

The present cellmate qf tho com
pletp pout of tho ock :anal Is

The cost ns estimated In
1905, which Included sanitation and
zono government and the payments to
tho French government and to Pana-
ma, was $217 000,000, tho difference
between the two estimates being $143.-00- 0

000.
Whep io work Is complete t0 Upt-o-

StatCB will not only own tho canal,
but also the Panama railroad and Its
steamship lne.

Through nearly 8Q per cent of thn
wholo length or l)o ennaj now umor
construction ships will steam In a
channel at least COO reel w(do, and
through nearly ono-thlr- ot.the wholo
distance thoy will be, In a channel ift
loaift 1000 roe't wldo, this broad chan-
nel bplpg tt)rpugh';ipart pf patun lake,

Paid flro companies aro maintained
at Cristobal, Gorgona, Empire, Culebrn
and Ancon,

Tho flrq protection of the isthrnus
costs f20,OQO,gOQ.

When Americans took possession
here there was required for tho con-
struction of tbo canal, as at present
planned, a,' total excavation of 174., 066,-59- 5

cubic yards. There will also bo
required 29 387.000 cubic lards of fill- -
Ing for locks and dams, and 5,015,400
cubic yards of concrete Tho total
cost pf tho canal, excluding the HO,- -

ei'iipou pnld It) ip nench company
nnl tho $10,000 000 paid; to the itepub
Ilc or Panama. Is eulmateil n (2fi7.
700,000.

HERS

the Church Is No Place

To Discuss Liquor

Question

"Practically nil the Ilovvallans are
of tho opinion thnt tho articles pub-

lished In Ko Au tlou nro correct nnd
true. They bcllovo them so much

that It Is almost Impossible for us to
upset their conyicUon. The Ko Au
tlou has certainly mado n good Job
of tbo JInwallans. ir It were not for
l,ho haolo Mormons, vvc, the prohibi-
tionists, would havo no chance what-
ever on election day." ,

William Mossman Jr., who hnB

been touring tho Island ot Hawaii
Tor many weeks, mado the nbovo
statement this morning when Inter-
viewed on the street, tie returned
to Honolulu this morning by the
Mntinn Kea. tinlike the. other agents,
he was not backward In giving out
iho situation as ho round It on the
Rig Island.

Ho admitted thnt ho had --tho tlmo
or hla life In going Into tho homes
of the Hawallans and endeavoring to
convince them of the benefits of pro-

hibition. In this strenuous piece of
work he said tjiat he wns assisted
In prca:hlng and explaining to tho
Hawallans, by hnole Mormons, who
volunteered their services for the
good of tho cause, and not for money.
Although nt times It seemed to them
thnt they would not gain anything
by making n housc-to-hous- o canvass,
jet by persevering they hoped to
accomplish some good In the end.

In response tn n question, Moss-ma- n

said that If the haole prohibi-
tion leaders would only get out nud
work hnlf as much ns the haolo Mor-

mons havo been doing nn Hawaii,
tho league would be In n much bet-

ter condition. Ho expressed his opin-

ion that they would not nnd could
not make a success by hai glng back
and talking to themselves.

"ir the haoles or our league would
only do something Instead or talking
so much as they are doing now, the
prospects ot our winning at the com
Ing plebiscite would be. moro assur-
ing."

Mossmau, while nt Knllua, mado
the speech ot his life before nn un-

usually largo congregation. When
tho prohibition matter was brought
up In tho church ho objected to hav-

ing the subject discussed. He said
that It wns against tho principle of
gocd doctrfno to discuss liquor In n

church. Ills arguments met with tho
approval of his absoclatcs, and honco
the congregation wept outside Into
the open nlr nnd listened to tho pro-

hibition speeches. He further re-

ported that Senator Makekau was
hissed down when ho attempted to
speak against prohibition.

Convicts nro tho only people who
do not bcllvo In their convictions.

No, Cordelia, hops do not grow In
n ballroqm. Chicago News

A mere acquaintance Is a frlci d

for whom jou hnvo done n fnvor.
It takes moro cuurugo to dety con-

tention than lo doty morality.
You can't bo too particular In

choosing your particular frlonds.
No borseahoo Is lucky It found too

closo to the racotiack
. Dlcsscd ure the Innocent, for they
hnvo u lot to learn.

Tho key to bupccbs doesn't look
anything like a ptght koy.

Mothers !

A large and complete stock
of the Famous

MRS. KIN'09
BABY'S AND CHILDREN'S

SHOES

have just arrived. Bring- - the
Baby and show it this beau-
tiful line.

AM. NBW AND
STYLUS

Regal Shoe Store
KlNfl AND BETHEL

PttaMUh4 ITSO

Walter Baker
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
For eating, drinking and cooking

trWc, Delicious, Nutritious

,111 ;,,
-- m

a' I'tlfiJWttw &A
HUn4 V. S. Talul ow

HrcakfAst Cocoa, ta lb, litis

Dakcr's Chocolate (unsweet-
ened), -2 lb. cakes

German Sweet Chocolate,
1- -1 lb. cakes

For Salt by Letdloz Grocvn la Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCHUSTER, MASS, U. S. A.

50 highest awards ikEurope and America

THEY'RE OFF FOR

THEFHORKS

Hundreds Will Depart For

Island Ports This

Evening

Mndanie Polo Ijns prepared a hot
time for the two hundred nnd fifty
excursionists who will find their way
frpm 'Honolulu to tho Isliind of 'Ha-

waii. Leaving the steamer Mnuna.
Ken nt Illlo nnd taking train up the
Iilctttrcsque slopes ot the mountain,
they will land In the most agrecnblo
meshes spread hy Mluo Host Lcur-gu- s,

ut tho Volcano Hyuso.
Tho popular Hllo liner will cast

off from the lutcr-lslan- d wharf ut 'i

o'clock this afternoon, bearing H

crowd of Honolulnns wjio are des-

tined to enjoy a delightful tlmo on
the Island of Hawull.

Tho Mntina Kea nrrlvcd from tho
Dig Island this morning, and Imme-

diate steps were taken to discharge
the cargo of Islnnd products. Turer
"i'eto" Phillips was given a quiet tip
Hint ho might oxpect a lurgo num-
ber of passengers Ho got 'busy with
his ttiiff, nnd tin unusually goodly
nniouiit of provisions will niulst Hi

niHlntulnlng the reputation ror which
the Mnuna Kc.i table U Justly famed.

"Old Neptune" clamborcd over the
cldo of (ho Ma in: a Kea whllo that
vessel was steaming u'ross the chan-
nel nt un early hour this morning,
and ho wirisporesl a promise Into Ihu
car of Captain Freeman that ho
wouid be good to tho pnrl Kino
weather Is predicted, apd thnt nietuij
n wholo lot to somo of the more

constructed nmong those pas-

te) gurs to whom a rolling ship meiini
a sudden loss of Interest In thlugJ
material and worldly.

The crowd Is expected to arrive
nt Hllo before 8 o'clock on a quiet
Hubbath morning. When tho Ma mm
Koi oxcurslnnlstB reach tho city of
destiny on Hawaii, It Is Bollovcd
that thero will be u wholestlo out.

i pouring of thcpopulace'to greet the
visitors A train of the finest
coaches of tho Hllo Hallway will
lonvoy the party to Glouvvood, the
terminus of that road. Here the
party will be met by a host of nutqs,
stages and other means of convey-ntic- e,

nnd tho few miles to tho Vol-

cano limine through u picturesque
roid will prove nn agreeable diver-
sion '

Tim minagcmont states that apy- -

pLB wishing to go (q the Volenti
IIoiilo un Sunday afternoon rather
than In tho morning can do so. This

i would permit several hours to bo
spent nmong tho qulosceut delights
of Hllo, A notification sent to tho
Volcai.o Blnb)c8 headquarters at llllo
will onsnro umple accommodation
being found ready at Olonwood.

Koturnlng on Monday, If the ex-

cursionists wish they canrret(irii to
Hllo on a morning train, l!y leav-
ing tho Volcano HQi'i6e at G o'clock
that morning they vvll arrive ut Hlln
by 8 o'clock, and can therefore re-

main at llIo and take In the many
polntB ot Interest uutl) the time of
departure of the MaunaKoa for Ho-

nolulu that evening.
The Mnuna Kea will be booked to

capacity "when she steams nut of the
hnrhor this nftefnoon ft will be n
tred hut satisfied brnch thut wilt
return to Honolulu early on Tuesday
morning.

lej5 edltprlal foomo 25f , bust,
nets office, These are thi telephone

numbers of the D u e 1 1 n office.
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over tills sairfn section of count
many years ngo iiecompanylng Sir.!
Rpreckeis with n view to .

lil water resoiircn Tor Irrigation. The'
best engineer Ihc-'- cnulil riilploy ro
porieu against llio feasibility of ihoi
project. Irwin wan glad Inileoil to pay'
his tribute to llio men McCmsmm riml
jurhcnam who nan none, What tho
greatest cnglneera of former days
clamed could not be dono.

J.!.' , ,?,. 1 L".?.?!.01! "." !

ai

'IUB ",0 "1 hero nnd llio;dyof lo in led ...? Jpnln,""y ot nnn who got Ono Hllomountains, but .to the Jo- - ,.,,,,,, ,,' "10.
panose worker without whom the
ditch cotiM never have .mitt.
mnk Thompson waxed o. inon
his praise of ,ho Work.i:K.neer. To,
Renscn. tno qiilel "IIMlo mall," tml.l
ii tribute lo the men who bad work-"- '

r,l". "',," iilhh;, ?,T..
....,

Wft
In the highest terms of Ihc. great

mid tho splendid eoumgo of
thn men' who have sren It through.
.1. W. Wahlrou of V. A. Schncfor &
Co., ngenls for tho iCu'iulhacio anil
Honoltaa plantnllons. milled his word
ot praise and appreciation.

Ono of tho very Interesting Inc-
idents of tho coming of tho water was
the speech made by Kcbfiti Kauwn- -

knbl in which tho told the story of
tho district and thn work that h.i.l

,

" I,

i , , ,

' '

" " "

stick, tho occupants the.'.

building n hard Job lo out
neon uono sincu tlio coming tno'n
missionaries for making llio land
prosperous, riio rnanieii n meio

ftl.' neaineo i;nmpiieii wnn
was nmong llio spectators oi mo
B, -.ong thoso present at tho open-
Ing

V'CrM .'"m"' li' ''?X".
I K.. V, . Lew,

is. uonniu Lewis, i e,im.oi.i,.;r,
Jem J. T. McOro.ison. Miss Sy
bil Winter. Miss II. Campbell, Mrs.

M. Jorgensen. Mrs. 0. 0. Hofgtnrd.
V... M !.,.. M,i V Ihniien
JL . ".. ." . n.,... '.'.. . n I

lor A,c Alliens C It I ,
1--! SblnLlo."Wl.l ron. I W. 3.
H Wodehonse Jr., n. S. Thurston.
J as McCrosson Harriet I Saffory.
Sol' p Sch'eclln'o V W. Filler ' Robt.... .. ..
Frlclie. J. Jorgciipcn. Wnllaoo it.

Prank Thompson, 1. D. Tim-mon-

,
And more married men mako

..-- ,- -- B ,l..iMnl....n 1. .l.nl wli'M
I0O1H nirilinivn u n--

would let them.
Js It Jj.

with n will

TV? ' v at JMj

(Copyright, ifro, by McClur 'N)pr
Hyridlustt. Copyrlsht 'In 'Canada 'anJ
Uriat llrltaln. Alt rlshti rcuMvcd.
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CHAPTElt I.

mt niHTii in oiiio and EiAiu.r iu:- -

MOVAL. TO CAMFOHNIA.

EHK at tho startl want tfyH tlmt i am an American an tne
way I was bora lu
America, aud o were all

my, forefathers for two full renturlet
ahead of me.

always been a great book read.
er. When I was u youngster I used
to 'it cnudle under my bed lu my
own room' and light li us soon as I
was left alone aud inett the
end stick it ou my Then
Td lie In bed rending the birds
tirgau stirring lu the branches

'my window lu the early morning,
u those days I never thought of writ-tu- g

a book myself. Tor that reason I
never mado of the I'vo
read about tho Jeffries family In my
fklber's old books or of tho' stories I've
tieaid tell. vltut the most luter-estln- o

things, I thjuk, still stick lu'uiy
'" 'memory,

The original "stock of the
family was Kcaudluiivlnu or .N'ome

it ' bicu Ice to

nn

Discharged Employe May

Be Guilty Of

Shooting

Plilnf MnfiilfTin tvnrlfftitv nn the
shooting hi of n Japanese servants'

.quarters which o;currod the night monthly schcdulo with Sierra the
last nt Ihn In'many patrons of llio Oceanic

.Manw Vnpy. pprH a,ip , ,,,nl,al(,nR
!Mh"r.l Japanese. is mm- - wltl. ,he Inlor-lslnn- d Mcnniera that
'.

m,c" tlmt 10,nI,or.,,.

woulit

bottom

out-aid- e

Jeffrie

tlkla.

f,., , "'
.

" " .V

I Cockrof, the wm 7m
Oceanic Company, who Is p.e.ent

' "
!l,""S JaT W" 8,?,1'n ""IvUh'JTLZ J? Z' ,,.." '.,

E,of,tl,ft.,rn "'' nmI ."'.nt
Snvera shots, how.

ero nred In the o..tM.I.
the! place, mid a number of mfltt
pai: that wrro ieady for use were
upset and dirtied.

The Impression Is that (he
discharged Japanese wanted lo ho.-ii-

his Miccosior out of the Job and took
nny means to accomplleh his object,
Tho cowk nil turned out of tho
minting yard, nmt tonslderahla turn.
oie waa en;nuniereii in getting them
all ,ac; In time. Tho door of tho
rorvnni.' n,,Hnr. f...,,.i in.iatbao ( lliuiiiliuu Itll

t the pln'o nflor tho Khonllng wa
u 0ver. Tlio shots wore heard I

Bml Deputy Sheriff.

and of
had get

of

I've

htm

line

were

,,p,nie,
Jtose, who lives In tho vicinity,'
thought "that "the nofso caused
' "Pnio person long way off. I

Mrtj me ..,, Mi fc.
. .. . .. ,, ,,.
they have ncross n good plecn
of evidence that appears In point lo

in II It Mnll n.. llm milltit t.n ..... M" "" h"l iruii. T.
At iirindmu lodav rihl..f Mennnin

Yanagl. a Japanese who .for- -

r worked the Davison dairy,
nml ,"ooke,'1 h ' - "' ! atlon
'or Investigation. In the man's'pos- -

Hlon was lotind tin Ivor Johnson
revolver, fully loaded, nml n l.'.v of
cartiidges. In another room an old
stylo Colt revolver coaled with runt,

forriiriribirbo
fired In Its present state.

In (ho on!i Ian of (bo nnllcn tbdrn
doubt hankrupt was presentoJ

Tho old bachelor .natiralJyM ajbeen caught, anij that fairly sure
man n single Idea. that ho como through with the

through.

hide

und bedpost.
until

n nolo things

lia iracoa

come

Normandy In the year 800, or Juit
about there. , In 1000 my ancestors

Lwent to England on a righting trip
with William Conqueror.
family's name was. spelled according
to the owner's taate lu those days. At
fltft It was Godfrtdus, then Godfrey,
Godtfrey and Godfrey. Later It went
through new chsuges-GaefTer- oy, Ji-fere-

Jeefferrgy, Jeffreys, Jeffray,
Jeffris arid Jeffries, with a few other
variations.

There is n tradition that a certain
Geoffrey fought In the. crusndea und
once saved life of Ittchard Coeur
do I.lon, when lie was attacked by a

lu the hills near the city ot Jaffa,
killing with sword.

This old Geoffrey may or may not
have been an ancestor of nine, and I'll
not try to till these pages frith records
extending buck u thousand years. I'll
start with the Qrst ot my family
came to America. He Ilobert Jef-
fries, named after aome Norman Kng- -

llab ancestor away back In the year
1108, whose name was spelled Itolf
Godefroy. Tbli Ilobert Jeffries was
born In Wiltshire. Kugland, In 1U5S.
He lo America lu the year 1CS1
aud sottled at Upland, now Chester,
I'a., where he iu liliu, leavlug a
large family. Several of bis
erward moved to Virginia,

My William Jef
fries, settled lu FalrtUdd county, O. It
was a wild country then.

My 'grandfather stayed on his fa
ther's farm uutll he was twenty-four- ,

vrbeu be married, Mary liauaduui, file
daughter of another frontier farmer,
and up a home of own. In
their log cabin, sixteen feet square,
their fourteen children were born.
The fourth received the highly ro
mantic name Alexis Cebou Jeffries.
This was father. He rrew bb;
and iK"werful like all the other men of
the. Jeffries

Wheu my father married be and bis
wife went twenty miles away from tb

folks to a home of their own ou a
half cleared farm of 100 acres uot far
from Carroll, There they built a
log.cabln of two stories.

My father was a devout churchgoer
for many years, but llnally turned
evangelist aud preached lu open
air, declaring that were a uso-les- s

expense and that money spent
on them should be devoted to tho poor
instead. '

I was born lu tho old log cabin on
Ohio farm, llko my brothers und

sisters. So I suppose If I hadn't taken
op "lighting ns a profession I might
havo had (11 good u chiinco lo bfcpuie
prosldMit of llu; Culled Slates as 'Abe
(.thrill1, Jjtot-- i (iMbt'A und other lug
cubUi two.

- . .r
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Ing U excellent' 'hilt I paWneer
who wnnis to JuuUo, thq Yolcnrio Irlpi
U ' obliged lo wait (ro'.n Friday to
Tuesday to Ret nwny on thn Manila
Ken. With nnother sl'Uiner on n hi- -

nmiiiirr!iil

ll""1" r,"nr," '" '""0 '" ""
niirstlnii will in liiunn itn iitiftMltiv

I" ""'. wo .ire .umbln lo set
our .dins fonnul'ited be',,,., 1m le.ivts
"' n.IUr will be taken ,u .he

"mo ,m " '"' IMwIblc. Sev- -

the
l.rforo Davison ilnlry v. ill

It llint nj() ,.,,,

sorvnnl

'
C' " between

'o nf

t li

'j ..f

in

M

III

la

nlr

general

was

for

the

the

tho bis

mv

old

the

the

the

h

W
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r.
,

n

i

'"" peopio imvn iwii in tap Uepliuilc or llawxl wcr? cm
members of tho asii:rtllon asking
them for their In rvcur
ing nnother steamer to run in con.
nectlon .with the dleirn. and If wo
can prove to the 'Cilir.inil.i shipping
concern that wn can glva tiicni freight

we ns passetigorrf, .vo a III foon
).,, mi frnli1n III irnlllllc nU'nV fin f.

'"l,,"'ir8 "r u10 Ing. which was

o that Ihq rlgjit man liaH.'nW by

The

bear
bear

who
waa

came

died
aft

set bis

sou

family.

O,

churches

f 4 lllln AH,I 2rtft l.n ifloiwm
- " " """ " ""
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makes n trip lo Uiysan
soon and the continuation lo October
was made In order that he might go
there and be back before his case wa
called for trial.

Tho other cuses In which plea was
entered this morning wcro continued

ntl August 29. when they will Lo

set for trial, tho Intention of the court
bmB ,0 .HHposn of nil (hose case

uur,nK t,,n mo"1" ,,f? r,M
'ion tor uiscnnrgo as n voiun

Jamse W, iMcknnl 'through Attorney
and was granted.

On my mother'a side I descend from
the earll-- st Holland Dutch settlers In
thla country. My mother'a home was'
In I'a., aud her uatue was
Itebecca Iloyer.

Her father 'was Christopher Iloyer,
and he was a strapping big fellow too.
He waa a natural ttgbter.'aud they say
that when be died over ttfty years
ago be carried the' scars of many u
bard ring battle fought witlf bare fists.

it was In 1691 tlmt my father took
bis family to California, where we
settled down on u ranch Just outside
the city of Los Angeles. Father built
a fine fourteen room bouse nnd luld
out ninety-seve- acres of fruit trees.

This was a grand home for us.
There were my two older sisters aud
ono younger, Llizle, Alameda add Ut-
ile, aud my brothers Cal, John, Tom
and Charlie, afterward known as
Jack.

I don't think any of us stunted our
growth worklug on the ranch. When
father wcut away to town lu the morn-
ing he'd send me out to do some work
In the field. After a little while tbe

I'VK ALWAYS lUlBN A

tun would get up nnd the sand would
be pretty hot. Then M y,i back to" tbe
liiiusu and tell 'uiother It was too hut
to work, I'd explain that Ihosaud was
too hot to stand lu barefooted and I

didn't want to wear my shoes, '
Then I'd get out my shotgun nnd

'stuff a lot of cartridge lulu my pock- -

eU uud start for a liuut, I'd .walk
.i - ? ji . .

fr't'd 'SVutei Coir.a-.Ul"V- A. ri.'

r'ti fpr "5 a3riT r,5in? .Inte so .

AtjO ociotk the civs njtlnst tit
Ccltii' Chief brought b lMcn.ilt.nil,
7i5t-o- & and Miller Halvago Comptinioj, i

vcrd en the calendar

at hom

from Pace 1)

lien of Hawaii In (ho following yea i

ho was n membsr of (he Itnn.n
Nobles and in 18S! n member of (h l"" Wfdiiegilu last. A Wireless wjh
Conslllulional Cnnxcnllnn. When th.M",''oU'l, f""" Ca(.lalli Hmiillelle.

uiiierenwnr

,," "'V?"1""" A,,,xi,',',,T "TJ1"1"1,
p01,l'Iu.r ucn,Uc, flushed In

STORY MY LIFE
By JAMES J. JEFFRIES

FEDERAL

(Continued

Schlcmmer

September.
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Iloyertown,
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Piovtsiunnl Covernmeiit was forme'
ho was one of Itn anient suniiof.cr.
ami was, during Its exist' nco. n mem-
ber of tho ntlvlsory council. Wlicr1
llio orflco of .Minister of Interior he
paiiie tiesnt by thu ileatli if (he lato
.Irtinoj A. King In ISIia he was offered
and ncciplotl tho olTJce, thereby be-

coming n member of l'roldont nolo'?
cabinet,

During IiU Incumbency the affairs

eluded and a t.v pusel by C)arsn.
April aotb, 19(10. providing that the
Islands shall b known as the Ttrrl
' "v "f llnwull This givo Mr. Yount.
(ho ijlsttuctlon of having heCu (he last
.tinl8ter o.Mho Interior of tho Hojiub
lie of Hn'wnll....In 1901) ho ronlpienced...the crectlir'

ready for occupation. This block wii.i
Inlunded. piintorlly. lor hotel purisisai
nnly.'but Ihn eecoiid flcor'l'ins hllherto
been devoled to huilne.is olllces. most

A few 'yearn ago he actpllrrd a largo
majority of tho stock of tho Itoyal
Hawaiian Hotel, and now controls Its
operation iiild mnnitgemont.

Mr. Yolittg In uurvlvej by his widow
and nine children. Tho nine children
nrn: Alexander Young. Jr., Oakland
C'nl.s Mrs. Thco. P. Dredge. Oakland.
Cal.i Mrs. 'It. W. Anderson', Honolulu,
T. II.; Hubert Armlgcr Young, Hllo,
Hawaii; Mra. J. I.. Howard". San Pran-cliic-

Cnl.; Miss Ilerlha Until Young,
Honolulu T. II.: Mrs. Conrad von
llamm. Honolulu, T. II.; Archibald Al-

fred Young, Honolulu, T,' II.; Mrs.
Thomas Hefil McNnh. I.os Angeles.

Cal.

What u man can't understand about
bis wlfo'a relatives Is why bo lot
them Impost) on him. ,

Kvcry man has n ready-mad- e axi
chso when bis yellow striuK snowB

v 'up.

Cfteeu or twenty miles barefooted
through sand aud gravel as hut as the
top of a bolter and over rocks and
brush aud corny home with a few quail
or some lit.'e fiit.dovus. Father would
be at borne. Hu'd look at me severely
and say:

"Jim, I suppose you finished your
work this luurulngT"

"No, sir. It got too hot."
"Was It too but to go hunting)"
"No, sir; uot lu tbe shade."

be'il say. "Aud did you get
nnythlug?"

Thru I'd go out to tbe kitchen and
bring lu thu giiine. He'd frown a Utile
to show lie hadn't forgotten telling me
to work lu tbe Held, but- then he'd

GHKAT HOOK ItEAlHHt.

smile, fur ho was n man very fond ot
game, and he couldu t resist tbe charm
of a brace of plump quail, ,

At the worst I could nlwsyji depend
upou ,my mother. She could u'ever see
sny)hlng wrong In what her boys did.

I was only eleven years old when
I killed my first deer. I bad' the
ant rlflo my, father am wo, sx'dtt

M

llhi)UYU
iifl-fflii-

Wlrc'le'ss Frpm Captain

Ihforfris Sheriff
:

ilarrett
Tin Rr.oii, lio iini tvho escaped

from the coiii.ly iirni;ii gang a week
ago, bus been lorn fed oil Imard Ihn

which willed from lonolulu

i1""1 "' " "' muster of the vess.nl

raid that n man answering the do.
acrlptlon wlroliwil by Hie polloc ntl- -
tlinrltlrj was m. board the boat,

Tho captain added that the man
denied that he was part ChlncKC, and
ilclnicil that he was not the watjl-e- d

man. It appears from Iloitdletf'e's
mesrnga that the passenger suspect
ed lo he Tin Kion appeared at Ihn
ptirter's nfllce nfler the slilp had
failed ii tul paid for n steerage pas'--
eugc lo the Coast. A tcqucjil was
made by I lie tiiitnln of tlui Klerra
that tho chief of police, nt Han Kmn- -

rlsco ho cabled to nlal Instrucled t't
take tho alleged escaped prisoner
Into custody as soon ns the ship
enters tho (lolden (late.

Sheriff Jnrrelt, mi receipt nf tho
wireless, got Inlo couitnunlcntlbn
wnn tne ingn Hiierirr aim unto con
suited Iho Territorial officials. Tin
Soon wilt hnvn to he brought bark on
:i Tenilorlal wni'rnut, nl:d II has not
jet'heen 'decided who will niuke thn
trip to San KrnncNro.

In view of tlie fnct that Tin Soon
managed to get uwny nn a steamer.
It Is now thought that AtiderMin

i draco may have also left Die toun
try on n transport (hat carried lgrn
troops, or elce that the much-wiintr-

man ral'eil on tome other .boat for
the Par lhr.1.

A SHIPMENT of fuel oil consigned
to tho Associated Oil Company's local
br.anch has nrrlveil nt Ihc port by the,
iviiiL-iiu- snip rails oi uiyue, ino
vessel appeared off tho harhar at an
early hour and was brought Inside by
th? Matson Navigation .tug Intrepid.

'a
TWO SCHOONKHS lert for tho

notthwest coast this morning oftor
having discharge,! shlpnicnts of 'lum
ber nt (he port of Honolulu. Tho do
parturcs this morning lurliided lh;
schooner luca and the Ilobert Uwors,
Until vessels salted In ballast,

wasu't any toy rltle pliked out fur
!oy. My father didn't csre for

fancy outfits either for bunting or for
fishing. So be gsve me n 43-7-0 Win of
chester. That guu was big enough lo
kill elephants with, and wheu I tried up
It ou a quail It didn't leave anything
but a cloud ot feathera floattug lu Ibe
air. I snapped at a jack rabbit run-
ning away from me across tbe sand,
and the whirling bullet took him end
ou. All t found was his "bids aud bis
ears aud bind legs.

One fin day a road runner 'went.
along tbe einootb, trail ahead of tue
like a aprtutcr uutll be dKappesmU
nun i luoaru aruuuu lo sea ir cr US a
built lu a rattlesuake anywbere.

Ofteu'ln the desert or tbt mountain
volleys 1 have found traces of a road
rrfnuer'a work. A. road runner Is a
lung legged bird. 'He likes 'smooth
ground where he can take a, loug run-
ning stsrt, and tbe way h cau make
those bony legs fly Is a sight. A road
runner's chief business is killing rattle-snake-

When, be finds one asleep he
gathers a lot of cactus thorns. Theu
he builds a circle ot thorns all, around
the suako lying there asleep la Its coll,
turns all the ponts carefully lu to-

ward tbe ceuter, steps back a little and
beglus to make a racket. The snake
wakes up, sees tbe road runner, looks
the hedge all over, finds that be cau't
get through It snywhvre aud makea up
Lis mliiU lo die ou tbe spot. He strikes
himself with bis own, fangs, and lu a
few mluutea It's all over fur tbe auake.
Then the road runner squawks a cou- -

pi j of times, clears away tbe cactua
thorns and hss a rattler for luuch.

This particular bird bad disappeared.
Hut as luck would have It I happened
to find Ids victim out lu tbe middle of
n clear patch ot sand. The auako bad
Just awakened, 1 guess, for he was
twisting and crawllug slowly arouud
and arouud Inside the hedge. Now and
then bo'd lift bis head high and atart
to allde'arross, hut as soon as his neck
touched the thorns he'd draw back
quickly and go squirming around
again. There weroa I nil) openings In
thu fence.

To hurry mattsrs a little I picked up
a switch aud tapped the rattler over
the head with It, He got nto'u great
rage, and lu it minute or so be'iurued
deliberately und struck his fangs lufO
Ills own body down near the tnll. He
pulled the fangs free nnd struck agulu
uud again, slowly and heavily, I didn't
waste any mure time waiting to see
him die. He was practically 'a dead
rattler then. I dldu't want bis rattles,
because they always said It was'iad
luck to cut off tbe rattles of a rrltler
that bud time to strike himself bc.lire
liu died. Hli blood Is f'.dl of poNon.
and It you happen to get it ou your
knife blade and cut yourself stltra'd
tbero may bo trouble.

I was up lu Dig Tahuiga csnwiti
now, keeping; my eyes, open fcr'jeer.
And, sure enough, uof lonj; before sun
set 1 run Into two docti and n tii; . i..
They were standing In n group Inci--
rouge, right In little gullj--,

lAiir
X

winsmnxT iiixmiiks that mo.
MA.V IS ll.tl'I'IF.It IN TIIK IKIAIi:

'ITII .lllti:N THAN IX HUH- -

INKSS (lit IMIOnXSIOXAl, UVV..
' ',

lU.lladelpl.lu. IM., June resl-

.lent Talt. In his address to the grad- -

nates of llryn Muwr college today on
"Woman'H College Lducatlon, npohn
In part as follows:

"Uit.r president has asked me at
this commencement to say Homell, ng
with respeel to the higher ediicatbhi
of wnineii. It Is, of course, n theuio
most relevant und germiine to the

but It Is one of which I hesi-

tate to speul; In thn presencu of those
who hnvn made It their life study unu
whose opinions In regard lo Ibe mut-

ter nrn nf ho much moro real' weight
than my own."

Tho I'restdint reviewed tho
made in ediicHllonal advant-

ages for both sexes slno ISOO.

Continuing, be said:
"I dissent from the view Hint nn

academic education unfits u mini or
woman for business. It may bo that
the tastes that lead ono to nn aca-

demic education uro not thoso which
Insure business success, but that the
mental discipline, tho puwir of rea-

soning, tho cultivation and compari
son of Ideas, nro not of assistance In

business transactions In which the
highest quality of (lie mind nrn acute-
ly In action, can hardly bo true.
.Not All Kutrrtiig rrofcsnluns.

"Hut, it is 'said that women are not
nil going Into thn professions, and so
that the education 'necessary as ii

basis for u professional career Is not
needed by those women who. linvn n
competency nr who look 'forwiiril ;' (o
marriage and motherhood ii.t the chief
end of womnti.

"It Is oven suggested that the high-er

education of women rather unfits
them to discharge .tho duties. of a' wife
and mother; that in soma way" or
other it robs hem of it charm and
gives them nn Intellectual Independ
ence that Is Inconsistent with their
being tho best wives nnd mnthc rs.

"I utterly dissent from this view
Tho companionship of married life Is
tho chief charm und reason for its
being, so fur, as It relates to thu two
persons concerned. Tho enjoyment of
the homo, with children nnd the

l.'p cntte tho l.vro WliU'hiHf-- uiy'
shoulder, I drew a lllie i.iml on Ibe I1

buck aud pulled the trigger? '. piirr '

dirt flew up Into the nlr' from' tlie
b'auk Just behind my "biick, 'who lit out

tbe hill. I could bear blm crashing
through tbe tblokvts. Tbe two dues

I',

Ii iMMlli&liiiati

tore off Into tbe brush 'aud disap-
peared.

IV.r moment I stood there the niost
disappointed boy lu tbe world. I hud
Ui!n of dropping 'my'anie,'j
uud ull I had done was to raise the
ilu-- t beyond blui, 1 follow ei) Ids trail
for a tit t way lu the dusk, then gave
It up. He was badly scared at least,
nml. there wasu't chance that bo'd
M'P running fur miles.

When I got, back my, big brother

"Vl'ill, Jim, did 0U get dcerl" he
tul C J,

of vktn at. ot 9vtie,'

i.4 .!--. run
I ;.it.r.T cj sisrrtsd Ms, and it ce'r
ti.r.iy dae- - not detrict from tba poll
er of a TTorr.:r. Id make a good corn
padon or to tcich and train her chil-

dren Up to hih Ideab that she Uhould
hare Ibe adlanla.e of the higher edu-

cation. II Is not eifentlal that a wo-

man who knows much must conform
lo the unattractive manner and ways
of ,h ,, bluestocking; that
,,, ,,. ,mik(. ,p ,,, of hr

'knowledge n source of discomfort to
mtf wl w)nm ,)p ftMocaM or,, ,, ,,,,, lnJe llPr ,nUrMt ,n
,h F(l1,mIlt nr nln(nH of ., or
fn, , ,nvp nn nnprn.,rton nf

.,H.allty ,, ronlantP.
.,rrrl.ige .ormnl Sl.ilus.

.., , WBl )o hat,..., ,, ,n,.,r,.i nM
mat status for woman, nnd, other
things being equal, she Is happier in
that condition thnn In nny oilier. Hut
Ihls Is far from paying that ti wo-

man's life Is a failure beruusc she bin
married. The homo und thn family

(nre nucleus of (be highest bupplnesi,
but If circumstances nro such as to
force women lo accept husbands
whom (hey can not rnsiect and love,
and whom they would not marry 'ex-

cept to escape u life of poverty, tho
houm und family are not likely to
bo u model or (o furnish nn Ideal,

ARRIVED

. Saturday, July 2.
navloln Palls of Clyde, Ani. sp. a.

DEPARTED

Saturday, July 2. ,
I'uget Sound ioriH !iicnrcl,n. nt.
I'uget Sound ports Hobcrtt f.wors,

Am. scb, u. in.

I IN FORBIQN PORT .1

Oaturday, July 2.
SAIf. FHAWI8CO Arrived July 2: S.

Mcjohurln heuco June-- if,.
NQ.RK.OI.K Sailed Juno 3d; 8. 8.

. ylsdit, fpr. Honolulu.
1III.O- - -- Arrived June 29: Rehr. V. H.

MarHlnn', from San Pranclsco.
i m i

Al, Colburn, a well known engineer
who has .many friends In Hawaii, died
at.,,thp .IJiicen's Hospital this morn-
ing, CpHuirn was nt one tlmo chief
Fpkjncor, at Kiiknlau plantation nnd
laici' on was. employed at Fort Ruger.

'CulVolt your dog." said the agent. '

"Whnt'ilojjou want?" (ho woman ask-i- l.

"Jf you don't call off Iho doc, '

m "at jlaiitaaiiiiiLPr "V "f v Yf Jfc' A UaHftHl

it

lo

a

met

a

thn

I won't tell you," said Iho agent.;
Ilurfalo Kxprcss.

A woman would rather bo a man's
last ,:rorrfdrj eo than hla first love.

".Vii. Tltailii cbaiice, but 1 tulsaed,'
said gloomily,
"Are job sure you mlsseUV i
I' told mni 'nt! about

fold, he, "1'JI bet you bit that
buck. We'li 'go iuc .' tbe Bisrnlng
and get I1I.-4-." -

I dldu't ,feel very 'optimistic myself, '

but early uext morning ray brother
and I slsrlnl up the cauyon. When
we gut near the place where 1 bad
seen tlie deer tbere were fwVbr tbrVe
vullures sslllng lu lasy circles orei-hen- d.

Looking arouud. we could see
Others, high up lu the air, comlug to-

ward (is.
"You got that deer,"'iald my broth-

er. "We're' Just lu'drae."
Kure enough, we followed up life

trail and found htm much
trouble. He was bit a little way back
ot uo auouder.

TIIK SNA K 12 WAS CltAWI.INO SLOWLY AHOUND INSIDE THE)
HCDGK OP TIIOHN8.
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A Skin qt Beauty is a Jay Fd'revei

T. FELIX GOLRAUD'S ORIENTAL
kTHE KEYSTONEj WH1TNEV& ltd.roc ill us 11 mini RCimmcD MARSH,

TO HEALTH MTALENTG05
IS trrrkU. kluth Imirl.a-

VMfa. rt4 Ml Jt.W.
' HOSTETTER'Si -.? KESCSf Et atvi

a bui)rrrtrr birmiri.
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v 7 a i 1. j .y I w htrmletiI BITTERS tarttltM Utirtirrfuttrwt star 4 MIDSUMMER SALEMft JK Care Will Find No Arcer
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Autocrat, S20
in. Dial, Plain Figurfcs, i oo Mile-rip-,

10,000 Mile Season, Guaranteed

Fox Skid Chains
Tool Steel, Flat on the Tire, ran't

chafe, won't skid

8-Soc- ket Wrenches
With Reversible Ratchet and Shank.

You can't afford to be without it.

$3.00

Auto Supplies

Associated Garage, Ltd.

Yosemite
OPEN ALL YEAK

The Scenic Attraction of California
A valley of great biautjr and grandeur, unique in iti

assemblance of sheer walls of great height, imposing peaks,
and the number of its stupendous waterfalls.

Now Reached by Rai' A Quick,
Comfortable Trip

o 1 Daily train service from Merced to the Park Line, con-- ''

nects at Merced with Southern Pacific and Santa Fe.
0. W. LEHMER. Trnffli Minaper. Y.V.Tt R.. Merced. Cal.

Every Member of
WILL FIND USE FOR AN

IRON
.

EACH ONE CAN USE

ROOM, FOR IT CAN BE

SOCKET.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

If It's

HAWAIIAN FISHERY, LTD.

King Street

S65

Valley

ELECTRIC

the Family

IT IN HIS OR HER OWN

ATTACHED TO LAMP

Paint tt

hit

FOR. YOUR GROCERIES, SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO."

93-9- 5 King Street, near Maunakea
Phone 291 Daily Delivery

'
AND YOU WANT A GOOD JOB, SEE ME TOM SHARP

Sharp SignS
ARE SEEN EVERYWHERE

PHONE 307 ELITE BUILDING

',"

j Fish Market

PHONE'

ANY

The first aid to a weak
' stomach, sluggish liver or
constituted bowels should be
the Bitters, because it has
proven its right to be called
"the best." It is for Indices,
tion, Costiveness and Malar-
ial Disorders. Try it.

, For sule by Hensun, Smith & Co.,
).td.; Hnlllster Drug Co, Ltd.:
T'liamhers Drug Co , Ltd.: Illlo D"ig
Jo.; Bud at all Wholesale Llgior
dealer.

AUTO

CARS
Lenve Hawaii l'romotlou

Commltteo headquarters,
Monday, Wednesday and Fri-

day 10:30 a. in., Pall, 3 p. m.,
Moatialua or PiiiipIiIiowI.

Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-
urday n. m, around d

Head; 3 p. in., Pall.
8unday 10.30 n. in, Pall; 3

p. in., around Diamond Head.

.CIIAP.QE PER PAS8EN0KH,
$1.00

Cars cin bo hired fm special
occasions.

Tor further particulars apply

HAWAII PROMOTION COM.
MITTEE.

HONOLULU POWUIl WAGON
CO., Ownors.

San Francisco Hotels

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

Jiut oppotlti Hotel St. Fundi
European Plan "$1.60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnish-
ings cost $200,000. nigh class hotel
atmoderate rates. Centerof theatre
andretalldistrlct. Oncarllnestrans.
ferringalloverclty. Omnlbusmeets

trains and steamers. Send for
ooklet with map of San Francisco.

llotel Stewart, now recognized as
jiawaiianisjananeaaquarrs.Ublo
address, "Tiawets." ABC Code.

HOTEL STEWART

The

Criterion
is very popular with tho man
who wants the best of liquor.
If it's a morning or afternoon
glass of beer; a mid-da- y cock-
tail, an evening highball
the best is at the

Criterion
Corner Hotel and Bethel Sts,

c j, 'McCarthy, Prop.

Hotel Majestic
Sachs Block. Fort and Beretania Sts.

Fine furnished rooms, $1 per day
$10 and upwards por month Splen-
did accommodations,

MPS 0. A. BLAISDELL. Pron

Muuy a man Imagines ho makes a
every tlmo ho strikes nn nttltude.

Jealousy bus no mercy for Its vic-

tims.
Kindness ninkos us more truo

Irleuds than money.
I I'd generally easy to bu good when

you uiu getting pay for It.

Inter Island und O It. & L shipping
hooks for Kilo at tho 11 11 11 1 n

olllcii, 50o each.

wflimflatokii i'iiTi ifiiiitfi&krf

"Old Dull C'ro," who lind been n
running mate or "Plllkla" untU the
lii.'ineiatlon of that bogey ninn In
public dining the life of the last
mrtilval, will be chased nft the Inter-lfclnn- d

whuir befuie the sailing of
tin Itleamer Klnau for Knhulul and
the scene of the Maul race meet.

It will bo a warm and interesting
bunch of "talent" that will endeavor
to lo nte their respective staterooms,
berths or mattresses on board the
popular Kauai liner which Is to
carry some thrco hundred persons of
sportive proclivities, tourists, Just
plain people, out for a good time, and
a bunch of oung lions of the press.

The Klnau does not get away for
Maul until 8 o'clock this evening.
This Is looked upon as a wlso pro.
vision upon the part of the manage-
ment, for a large number of the'
prospective excursionists' are , ex-

tremely popular In social and ath-
letic circles, and those last fond fare-
wells require considerable time for
proper celebration.

A special nutomoblle or express-wago- n

service tuny be Inaugurated
to gnther up the remnants of tiro
delegation who fait to barken to tha
first warning toot from the Klnau
syren at n half hour before the Ball-

ing 'of that steamer.
The Kahulul races will, of course,

prove a magnet that will draw the
crowd to the "Ilreakwaler Town" on
Monday. Sunday may prove rather
quiet for some of the more sedate.
Maui Is said to bo quite temperate
on that day. The island may be dis-

tressingly dry even on July 4, aa
nccordlpij.to the stringent provisions
of thq liquor law, 1:0 "booze" can be
vended on legal holldajs.

However that may be, the Klnau
will take other than "wdUr" bal-

last. Packnges large and small,
mjslcrious and commonplace, have
been silently Hurting thelr'way down
to the vessel. They are the property
of individual members of the delega-
tion who, will carry tly bni)j.or of
enthusiasm Into the cuneland fast-

ness of Maul isle.""
Tho hole's at. Wulluku and other

ne.trby places have arranged for the
caro of tho crowd to arrive early on
Sunday morning by tho Kinaii.

The oxcurslou is destined to prove
a huge hand-painte- d success, There
will be something doing every min-

ute at A))c Kahu)ul race track on
Independence Day.

The crowd will return to Hono-
lulu at an early hour Tuesday morn-
ing, somewhat tired, but many will
doubtless bring ba'k a vivid recollec-
tion or perhaps u substantial wad of
coin as tho result of backing a lucky
winner ut the trnck, '

(Continued from Pace 1.)

Klghth Precinct K. C. Smith, John
P. Kcpplcr.

Ninth Precinct J. M. Itlggs, Fred-cric- k

II. Kauahi.
Tenth Precinct W. II. Hopkins, Ed-

ward K. Hunapl, Abraham K. Keknl.
Eleventh Proclnct Moreno K. Hu-l-

Ellshn J. McCandloss, Japana

Tenflh Proclnct L. A. Perry,
Joshua Kamnkaoknlanl.

Thirteenth Precinct M. C. Annum,
O. W. Pahu, W. I Emory.

Fourteenth Product C. II. Dickey,
John K. Notley.

Fifteenth Proclnctl-Lcst- er Potrle,
Sylvester Akana, Isaiah Jlray,

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record July 1, 1910.'
From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

a corse II Paris by uffdt of mtgee
to August Drelor Ltd. ..Fore Affdt

fleorge II Purls by ml;ee to I
August Dreler Ltd t)

Mnkahole Maule to Tr of Uwe- -
puoimluu) K AlilH 1 Tr D

Frank Dattoil to Jniues II Mc- -
Bwnnson , ,,. . f.'.Si',,

Wllllnm Suvldge." tr, to Alfred'
C Hagen 1

LI Cheung nt.d wf by atty to
Hee Fat . D

AH Dondero et al to J A
, . 1)

J A Williams to a L Samson, ... M
Sam Norrls to Charles O Ma- -

combci ,. O

Entered for Record July 2, 1910.
From 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. ra.

W--C Athl. tr, to V O Achl Jr.. D
Hebecca I'oughtallliiR to Ueorgo

De La, Nux etui...... 1)

It Malj;iiiim to Klku YualilJu, . ,C M
M lY to YuBiitaro Nluhlmoto. , , A L
Ononjea Sugar Co to W II Ship.

mnii , , L

7"u l4'4j
wlU UM U .
J tetiB.niit)J

UttjrMNr Crrttn' m n rt hurmrui nia
'tfilLWlKIl Pi s !L't iUjm i'.m IhT"

Einmn Tom Cliuo and hsb ct nl
to llobertson t)

W C Achl, tr, to Charles II j

Thurston I)
A II Dnndcro to Juniei V. Jaeger,. I) '

Recorded Jane 21, 1910.
Manuel J Serpa nnd "Wf to Tr of

Ha rah Decoto, M; Iota 22, blk II,'
rents, etc, Mlnton Tnict, Honolulu,
Oahu: tSGO. II 333, p 200. JiineJ
21, 1910. . I

Ida W Watorhouse (widow) by
atty et at .0 Kphrnlm C Smith, D;
lots 12, 13, IS, 19 20, 21, 22 ai.d
23, blk 29, Pearl City, Kwa, Oahu:
$4000. I) 338, p r3. May C, 1910.

Kphrnjm K C Smith nnd wf to'
Trs of Kst of V C Lunalllo, Mj lots
12. 13, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22 and 23,'
blk 29, rents, etc, Pearl City, Kwa, '

Oahu; 12S00. II 333, p 20.1. Juno
20, 1910.

Ilank of Hawaii Ltd to A II Don-der- o

et ol, Par Itel; lots 15 and 1G,

Wnlalae Heights. Honolulu. Oahu:
$300. II 333, p 20C. , June 21, 1910,.

Mrs Knmnl Oaspar to Jeo O Hen- -
rlquerc. Lj por n P (gr) 867, Klloa, '
etc, 8 Kona, Hawaii: 17 yrs at $B0
per yr. II 330, p 90, May 31, 1910.

KconomlC Shoe Co Ltd to Illshop
& Co, II S: 2sttiry hldg. Wnlanue-n- u

eSt, Illlo, Hawaii; $2031, II 336,
p 109. Apr 11, 1910.

B:oi.omlc 8hoe Co Ltd to Illshop
& Co, II S: Int In leasehold and op-

tion, Waianuenue St, Illlo, Hawaii;
SI. 11 336, p HI. Apr 11, 1910,

K Wory to Illshop & Co, Agrmt;
In re extension of lease on pc land,
Waianuenue St, Illlo, Hawaii; $1. II
336, p 112. Apr 11, 1910.

II T Monlz and wf to Antone C
Oak, D; por It P 2768, kill 10004,
Illlo, Hawaii; $15. 11 337, p Gli.
June 17. 1910,

Recorded June 22, 1910.
von Hntnm-Yoiin- g Co Ltd to I' Ko-ch- l;

Hoi; 4 cylinder Model D Ilulck
tourlnx car No UD3, Tcr of Hawaii.
$350. H.333, p 207. June 21, 1910.

A II Dondero to L Klrkpatrlck; D;
Int In Lots 3, 6, 8, 9, 112, 113, 114,

116 119 and 120, Wnlaloo Heights. .

Hono uiu SI etc. 11 337, p jil. Juno
18, 1910.

I D Donaldson by Atty to Illshop
Trust Co Ltd; A J Mt ; William

J Llshman on 1B.300 sq tt of K P (Or)
iiji, aiukiki at, noiiuiiiiii, ;u;;.bu, 11

333. p 207. Juno 15, 1910.
Nancy L Mahclona and hsb (S) to

J J Drummondi M; Ap 1, It P 201G,
Kill 1229, Kapalama, Honolulu. $325.
B 333, p 208. June 20, 1910.

Edward K Hunt to Oahu Sugar Co
Ltd; D; V I 592, Kul 80, Walklkl.
Kwa. Oahu. $200. I) 337, p 58. Apr
1. 1010.

D Campbell to Henry Holmes; P A:
Special letters. II 336, p 119. June 8,
1899.

John I) Paris and wf to Caroline J
Tlnl.lnpniii t. ,n. (1 ... nOf .. 1 1 TO I

LAWNSrents. N Kona, Hawaii,
p 60. June 3, 1910. LR,

Ezera and hsb (K)
Hattto Kamonoulu; D; 78 60 100 A
land, Honuaula, Maul. SI mtg $20i)
etc. I) 3J7, p 57, Juno 15, 1010,

E Horrlck Drown and wf to Wll;
Ham C Lyons; M; 10 41 100 A of It
Ps 1236 and 1237, routs etc, Manua

ltd, Honolulu. $3700. C L It
Doc No 225. Juno 21, 1910.

California Fruit Connors Assn to
Consolidated Plneapplo Co Ltd; Par
ltd; Lots 1, 2, 3, 14, 17, 26, 30, 36

and por Lots 4 and 12, Wnhlavta
Tonnslto Lots, Walalua, Oahu. $t.
C L It Doc No. 226, Apr 2, 1910,

Castle & Cooko Ltd to Consolidated
Plneapplo Co Ltd; Par Itol; Lots 1,

2, 3, 14, 17, 26, 30, 36 and por Lots
4 und .13, Wahlawa Towniilte Ijts,
Wulalua. Oahu. $9840. C L It No 2:7,
Apr 2, 1910,

SfllLORSJESERTED

Two sailors from tho Gorman ship
Itono Itlckmors now in port
frpm the vessel during last night and
warrants havo been iBsued for their

."Notice of was sent to
CommlislonerMludd by tho German

tcunsuj who requested their arrest and
return, to the ship.

lnhls'ci!uiimunlcatIon tho Consul
states that' Otto Noack was born, July
in, less, ami tnai mo oiuer iiesencr,
Adolf Knrnstodt. first saw tho light
on September 17, 1891.

U. 8, Marshal Hendry Is affcr tho
men.

BULLETIN AD8 PAY

PIIES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO is guaranteed

to cure any use of Itching, Blind,
Weeding or Piles in 6 to
14 days or money refunded. Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO., Saint Louis,
U. S. of A.

of

"-HO- MADE"

Muslin
Underwear

NOW ON

Vermont

Pure' Sap Maple Syrup

The Genuine article In Pint and Quart Tins

J. M. LEVY CO.

REDUCTION SALE

Stocktaking is over we will

dispose of all Remnants and
Overstock. .

Sale Commences Thursday, June 30th
Kawaniil, SICOO" WASHABLE

11,337.

Kalanlwahlno to,38in' CHAMBRA7S

Valley

deserted

thodesertlon

OINTMENT

Protruding

&

and

,10c. Yd.

.100. Yd.

D BATISTE.... 12MtC Yd.

TABLE LINENS 30c. to SI Yd.

BED SHEETS, all sizes
75c, to $1.10 Ea.

INDIA LIN0NS ...10c. to 30c. Yd.

AUTO VEILS COc. to $5 Ea.

SHIRT

to now

to

to now

i
SEERSUCKER GINGHAMS

1

SHIRTINGS Yd.

In Ginghams, Silks, Mulls. Lawns, Nets,
White, Cream, Pink, Black, Blue, Ecru,
etc., from $1 to $7.50 each !

$18 $21 SUITS $10.00

$12 $14.50 SUITS now, 10.00

$10 $12 PANAMAS 7.50

.10c. "Yd.

MADRAS 15c.
-

MERCERIZED RAJAH, .20c. Yd.
I

NAPKINS

$1 to $2 Do;.

BEDSPREADS $1 to $4.50 Ea.

LINEN SUITINGS.,. 10c. to $l' Yd.

I PRINCESS DRESSES .

$3.C0 to $0.50 Ea,

. t.
h

$15 to $17.50 SUITS now. . . $13.50

$ 9 to $11.50 SUITS now.... 8.00
i$ 5.50 to $7 WOOL PANTS

now . . 4.75

'

new line of HATS iust
received and now on display

Get Ready for the Fourth of "July j

L. B. Kerr

WAISTS

& Col, Ltd

MILLINERY
PATTERN

$Ab t0mnkMitiMiiMji A.JAam-M)- Mtfl --JtjjK. nl l"n il.Vll, 'llnlij 111 mtUmltm nl Hi, hjU .j.. .
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New Reading - Standard

Motorcycle
we received this week. We received one last week

it's sold. This one won't on our floor long, but we
have', a 'lot more strung out between Honolulu and Head
inc. Fa. There is such a demand for Reading-Standard- s

that we have to take them as we can get them, and Where
we expected eigh't in one shipment, we have only received
so far two in two shipments.

Wc curry a good assortment of Parts for the Heading.
Standard.

Call and look at the latest, at

E. 0. HALL & SON,

F

Have Look

LTD.

ACIFIC sALOON

SELLS BEER IN STEINS

"A LOHQ, COOL DMKK FOR 10c"

Try It
Kirfr and Nuuanu Streets DICK SULLIVAN. Proprietor

; Mirroscopes

Projectors for Postcards.sp 'hotos' r opaques.

; WW project 0 to 20 feet
1

'from s 1.2 to 0 feet in di- -

..arneter. Try one.

.(

'A.'

be

.

siTI.FiSisBBBsisL.LV-5?c53-l

-- . HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS CURIO CO.
Sole Afrenti f r Hawaii YOUNG BUILDING-

J. A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sewall & Co., Bath, Me.

Parrott & Co., San Frnnoisoo
Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
(GBINNELL AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER)

Nemnan"Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aaohen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

FORT STREET, NEAR MERCHANT

Salt Pork and Flapjacks

YOU CAN OET THE PORK FROM US,. AND YOU

WILL FIND IT DELICIOUS .NOT TOO SALTY, JUST

Metropolitan market
W. F, HEILBRON, Proprietor PHONE 45

Reduction Sale
For Four Weeks on j ,

Complete Hat Stock

K UYEDA
.02-Nnn- Rt' '' ,. IV.

. .j .".;'
ii!isMv'"' 'jjspbi li-'j- i. isVsflftiil'iii .lisjujMmiit.- - .

AMATEUR

1

LOG
Um
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WASEDAS HERE.

VISITORS AT PRACTISE

AT PARK YESTERDAY

Some Star Players Among Waiedas
Everything in Readiness foi

Gome Tremendous Crowd Will
Be on Hand!

All wns excitement yesterday aft
ernoon ut the Alakca street vhart
when the Wasedas landed, and the
local Japanese were delimited to see
their countrymen looking so well nm)
In such good condition. As soon an
the long wnlt for leave to get ashore
was finished, tho Wasedas were bun
dled Into automobiles and taken to
tho Azuma Club, where thev werc
greeted by hundreds of Japanese.

After a short wait the whole team
went down to the Athletic Pnrk,

here they quhkly appeared on the
diamond clothed In their
uniforms. The men are a good loi
of athletes and quick as cats on their
feet. The players are much largei
than one would think to see them
casually on board the steamer. To
use. n- - sporting expression, the)
"strip well."

Harney Joy, tho boss pitcher of
these Islands, was at the pnrk yej
terday afternoon, and ho sent the
ball over tho plate for the Waseda
to strike at. flarney has lost little
of the cunning curve that won Mm
a place on the big Coast team, but
the Wasedas hit him merrily over
the field.

' There are three pitchers on' the
team Matsuda. 01 and Omurn and
Iti'if are 'star Iwfrlers who will keep
the Oahu League playeni guessing all
the time. It Is thought that theso
three men, by being changed about
with care, will account for the local
teams.
' The captain of the team Is rohlta.
and he Is a good batsman. lie field
it fit Bt base, and can also do stunts
In th outfield. Qgawu a another
man who In the "country" does some
rcmarkab'c work In the Way of
cat:hes. He can get up speed In n
few strides and covers the erounJ
like Eft Sue.

The Oahu League onVUIj havo
everything arranged for the series,
which starts up tomorrow afternoon
with a geme between the Wasedas
and an league nine. Then
on Monday the visitors will nclile
the Chinese Athletics, and a spl?n-il- d

struggle should eventuate.
The new blcachern are nil ready

for the crowd, nml to mnke sura that
the overflow of fans may
hundreds of chairs will also be
placed all around the ground within
a roped enclosure. Everything Is
ready for the show, and It only re-

mains far the teams to step onto the
diamond and for the rain to keep
off the same place.

ntttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt
CABLED RETURNS

OF BIG FIGHT

Dick Sullivan, who Is well known In
Honolulu as one of the most enthu-
siastic, supporters of local sporting
events, Iisb niado arrangements to
give his patrons cabled returns "of
each round of the big fight in Hcno on
the Fourth; tlio returns will be posted
In tho Paclflo Saloon, cornor of King
and Nuuanu Btrcets.

p o
H"t($V,,:

ntttiittiij ttjtt tt tiiitm h tt tt u
tt n
:t COMING EVENTS. tt
tt tt
tt Secretaries nnd managers of It
it athletic clubs aro Invited to send Jt
ti In the dates of.nny events which tl
St they may be g'ttlug up, for In- - IS

!t sertlou under the nbovo head. It
:t Address nil communications to. Jt
tt the Hortlng Editor, 11 u 1 1 1 1 1 n. tt
tt, tt
tt I1ABEIIALL. tt
tt 'International Oames. tt
;t.July 3. Woitcda vs. All Oahu tt
tt League.
tt July vs. C. A. C.
St Oahu League Series,
.t July 3. Marines vs. J. A, 0.
t Oahu Juniors.
t July' 3. AhuIiIh vs. ,Mu Hocks'.
t July 3. l'alama vs, C. A. C. Jr.

Left on Last
at

t aboard for Maul," will bo tho
t July 3- .- Kwa vs. tUg evonng nl g When the
1 ooi gh, K(nau-

- ,owg ,ier ,agt whg.
it July vs. tort Shaf- - tt More m w

lrl" to ! "July'3.-- N.3 0. II. vs. Co. ,B,
.1 July .l. Fifth '""" ",ul " "
St tl,cre wl" be a Great time bnl: going

;j coif. u to Maui and Ihflio
rt July 4. will li n good time on llu Vulltf;' is- -

t try Club.
tt July 17. Modal I'lay,
3 Golf
tt
it July 2. Match.
It Tennis.
t July 0. Hall Cup.
t Sept. Wull Cup.

:S Yachting.
St July 3. Sea Wren Hace.

S July 10. Cup.
$ Korse Racing.
t July I. Kahulul Ilaces.
t Transpacific Yacht Race.
t July 9. Start from San Pedro.
t World's Fight
t

:x jonnson. '
t Polo.

3 August Opens.

;t St tt

br AlTrUan 'r

TKX HICK A III!

next.
tt

DOTS AND DASHES,

all Hi)

Dick has to get
the result the Jeffries-Johnso- n

fight round round, he will
post the same at
on King streot.

will be a polo game
Oahu team and the Fifth

and n fine antici-
pated.

U

't, q
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tt
tt
tt
tt
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PULL OUT

FOR VALLEY

Big Bunch
Night Klnau Eight

Races'

Plantation League. tt A
Walanae. tUcry

Mlll"y League. tt

K"h,uLHospital tt
3.Kort Hhafter tt "'"

Cavalry; tt
coming 'jio.--tii- i't

Team tt

Club.
Cricket.

E

Ilt'ckley

IjBKsy

Aal(oni

Jlondii)

arranged

Promise

land goes without saylmr.
Honolulu tt l'lom" accounts Knhulul

Season

UPSjgto

Cavalry
players match

ISLE

Sails
o'clock This

Well.

tra:k 1 great and il.o
horses are all wound up nu.l rea'ly
foi the fray. Beslduj tin- -

there ure other seats tnu sliup'i oi
bleat hers, and the big crowd of race- -

Cocih will be able to see the different
events In comfort

The Illlo Is on
tht und a 'jjnch of sportt
from went to Mini last
night on the Tho croud

S' that leaves on the Klnau this evin
n Inz will be the last arrle. ixi-en- t

July 4. James Jeffries vs. Jack for th who ure Bulling

tt
tt

tt tt tt tt tt tt St tt tt tt tt tt

tt tt
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over to The II
also takes a buuch of people across
the channel and, the more the merrier
says

The will be
on hnnd to greet the

We're Here
TTa'V Vlllf

m-'iV- J JU1I

wiiiUJbk!LiMiri.'r

PROFESSIONAL

R T &
FOREIGN

KAHULUI.

ALL ABOARD

EXCURSIONISTS

TONIQHT

Claudine

Evening

Tournament.-Coun- -

Championship

conditio.!,

srandstnud

contingent already
fciound,

Honolulu
Claudine,

yachumen.
Kahulul. Kalumanu

everyone,
Walluku townspeople

excursionists,
and It won't bo long till everyone Is

settled with friends' or hotels'. Sun-
day can bo spent In gossiping over
the coming races and in renewing the
acquaintance of the Maul boys.

The races should be as good as any
pulled on in Hawaii, and all the best
horses In the territory are engaged
Iq the different cventH. Warning,
Louis Warren's well bred horse, may
possibly stand one race without his
leg going, and If the weak member
will only hold, the Honolulu

beat everything that he goes
up against. Major Collier is another
horse that will take a lot of beating

I in the events he Is engaged In and be
und oid indigo should put up one
more good race.

Webber Is looking well, and should
run better than he did In Illlo; the
horse Is u good one alright und should
bo ready from all accounts, but all
tho same may surprise the knowing
ones by coming In uuder the wire
ahead of everything else.

The baseball games will be good,
too, and the Honolulu sports will be
uble to sizo up the form of the M ml
sports as regards Oahu ball. Tak- -

Who rtlll referee the routed hclnrrii lnK . nil toEelher the trln'to Maul
Jiimen jeiines una jiick jonnion glu)Ud ha ono of tlle uegt xcurg0nil
on

Sullivan

and

between

at

to

of the year.
tt tt rt

DOTS AND DASHES.

The Military league will continue
Us series at the louguo grounds this
afternoon and one game, will be play

Itugors. The second game will be
provided by the Hospital Co. and

Ths aftornoon ut Lollehuu there combined team from the Ainerl.an
r.

Bulletin Business Office Phone 230
lulletin Editorial Room Phone 185

vAitm
We think we can do it we suit most people because

we try.
That's why it's up to you to try us. You'll like our bar

"ItV.Ihe Fashion"
L TJ-- i.t 1? i..n ssTMJ 'm Ti.-- T,"--" w" ,""VWVW

tisteiWtoflh J'iviMHirfiu.
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FIGHT NEWS

BY ROUNDS

Jack Scully of Tho' Fashion Saloon
has arranged to have the results of
the big fight at Reno, on tho Foutrh,
sent him by cablo, round by round,
and will display the snmo on his big
bulletin board In The Fashion prem-

ises where tho public can get tho nows
almost aa quickly as being right on
the ground.
tt tt st tt st ss st tt ts tt si tt tt rt,tt tt ts

MONDAY 'Mil MV ill

OUTRKCER CLUB

Royals and Amateurs Will Qive a
Show "Billy" Kerr to Sing
"Mabel" Minstrels to Perform.

The Outrigger Club will l.av-- t the
biggest company In town to npou Its I

theatre nt 'alklkl Monday evening; I

Charles Royal Is seeing to that. In
thn minstrel tinrt nf the tduiw tin Iiiihi
all of the leading black f.to intent In ,25c, 80o and'71
town, more than thirty good singers
nnd comedians. The 'ollowiiu la the'
list of tho performers: A. II. My lire,
Wm. Kerr, Will McTlghe, Joe Forrest,
Clias. E. Royal, Mclnotte E.
Vaughn, Edyth Elliott, Outrigger
Quartet, A. Carter, Jack Clcary, Car-

los Caceras, Eva Alva, Wm. Hooper,
Nada Morel, Chattanooga Quartet,
Oleo Club Sextet, John Airreltns,
Misses Oliver, Peter Alamcdn, Geo.
Ferelra and llaby Elliott.

Royal Is running the whole show
In the evening, that Is ho Is king un-

til after the cake walk, when the big
floor will be cleured for dancing. Our-- 1

Ing the afternoon of "the Fourth' the
House Committee will be In charge of
the stunts. At 3 o'clock the first six ALL-OAH- vs.yASED
imuuiu race win ue iiunca on, anu
from then until fi o'clock there will be
canoe races, and the Speulght cup will
be won and lost. At five, when the
rollers nre usually at their best, the
surfing contest will take place.

There is a Clark trophy for tho lest
manipulator of a small surfing canoe,
nnd another for the young men who Admission
can best handle a big canoo before
the big rollers. Each youngster wlllj
bo tried In three different small
canoes, and In two large onos, that Is
If he enters for both cups.

Ilcfreshmepu jvlll be served on tho 8tMet
EruuuaDuu. ni i;au ucrgerji
will

THOMPSON In Song
ueKuiB iu inv uuirigger ineair.e, .pmi
at 9:30 the dances nl tliu.toiimt.an'd
In the big lunal of the Outrigger club
house.

Hilly Kerr's turn should bring down
the house. Ills famous song, in wlilcli
he appeals to Maber-t- o .be easy as she
can, Is a screamor; and will cause
much laughter for sure,

tt tt tt

C01FERS INVITED 10

HAIEIWA FOR FOURTH

Open Handicap Stroke Competition
t Famous Links Members to

Entertain Visitors.

An open handicap stroke competi-
tion In golf Is on the schedule of the
lUiIclwu (lolf Club for tho Fourth of
July', Any amateur golfers may en-

ter, the drawings being ut
hotel at 2 p. m.

Three prizes, costing seven, five and
two dollars each, will be given for the
three bent net scores.

At Halelwn, ono. ulwus 1ms a Jolly
time, ns the Halelwn club's boys are
good hosts and the visiting golfers
enjoy the good meals ut the hotel. A
special Fourth of July lunch will be
sorved that day.

It is hoped that this Invittttlon t.v
play on the country courso will h ac-

cepted by many of tho to.vn and "!slt-In- ;;

golfers, who aro ussuro.l n f,ood
line and a pleasant clua'o.

A 8UQQE8TION ON ECZEMA,

It Is suggested that eczema suffer-
ers ask tho Honolulu Drug Co., of this
city what reports he Is getting from
(ho patients who havo used the oil of
wlntergreon liquid compound, D. I), 1).

Prescription.

There Is n tradition to tho effect
that once upon a time a woman In a
crowded car got up and offered her
seat to u man with a baby In his
arms. -

Once In n great while a man's ct

keeps him from enjoying life.

The woman with the shortest foot
may possess tho longest tongue.

A mun with n black eyo Is up
against the tlark side or life.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE

LAXATIVE BROMO-QUININ- w
moves the cause. Used the world ovct
to! euro a cold in one day. E,. W.
O ROVE'S (jgnature on each box. Mada

VSRIS UBD1CINB CO. S.lot Louli. U. 8, A.

RECREATIONS.

Hawaiian 4
Opera House!;- -

TONIGHT! T0NIOH.1
LAST PERFORMANCE

The Telephone Gir
sW

(NEW ORPHEUM OPEN;

THURSDAY, 7'7'1
CASINO

J. A,

Act

Of

MUSICAL

In -

COMEDY

The Astronomeri

Prices

Sisters,

Halelwu

BasebaJ
Honolulu Athletic Pai

SPECIAL SERIES

Sunday, July 3, 1010

C. vs. U, S. M. C.

CI

f

i u

LEAQUE

Monriav Jnlv 10104

P. A. C. vs. 0. C. ALUMNI

C. A. C.ws. WASEDA

I

..:2Si.,

uunu

II 1

f !
d

a33

Park Theate
' ""' HIJwl

j lelow'jewtffi

J. V, GIBSON Dancinp and'SW
mi; uoraeman.

CUNHA'S OROHESTHA

- MOTIOtf PlCTuS
Admlssion.7 5c lOo.U

NOVELTY THEATJ
Corner Nuuanu and PanaM 'StrS

Orton & Leot!
Eccentric Dancers and

THE AND

Singing

MOTION PICTURES

EMPIRE THE
STREET

ROYALS

BABY

In Short Sketches

MOTION PICTURES'.

Admission

024

f. 0, Box G40

wx)kg

each.

SOc.

ti

WILL

JULY

audi

."M

Con

HOTEL
Yt

.SSI

ELLHij

Jf

18c. lOoptf

AUDIT COMPANY

hawaii m

BETHEL STREET;

' w
Teleph'onTi

as

Conducts all classes of Audi

CO

V

for
Got

4P

2ka

JrentY

if

as
rJT

MS

Ill's
Investigations, and furnishes Hepo
on all kinds of financial worV&jj

Sujrtstions Riven for slmplifjj
or svstematitintr office workH
business confidential; , ,J)

Fine Shoe!
MANUFACTURERS' SHOE

losi yvnr STnEETi

Intcr-Islan- and O, It. & Lv.stili)
Bale

ofQco,
ut the II ul lei
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Kany sales were made. A well-- 1

faown Maul man purchased a dial
ers "40", and It was shipped to him

:'jt week.
4Tho Hudson Twenty car is a pop- -

far one. and five of them are ex

ited to arrlvo on the Siberia next

cd machines are making n hit.
W the orders' for them are, rolling
kill the time.
The Chalmers car Is also going

ingj and the 1911 model Is now
tiling' In for sale. Five of tho lat- -

type of Chalmers will arrive In

l near future, nml there Is no

lib! of the popularity of the make.
o 1911 .cars are 30 and

iwer, and generally arc better fin
ed. If possible, than the 191U

cX .

J'ho small cxpenso of running the
almors cars Is demonstrated by
a fact that Manager Hall of the
tibclated Went to the troublo of
eplng tab on a couple of the ma- -

.lncs. and he found that the coit ol
o upkeep of both cars as regards

Asollne', storage, tires and repairs
uy came iu uu uvviukc ui u.
(The Schuman garage sold four ma

Sines during tho week, and among
were two Mitchells. These car

. going oft well, and all the par
Ma,.!.- - Um nwivnaM IhAm.nlVAlinVCIB UL UVtll Vlvon IMVIUBVKV.

itfdellghted with the new models
Mr. Emory bought a Mitchell, and
bthor well-know- n man also pur- -

ascd ono of these cars. A Stude
was sold to Captain

mberlako of Fort lluger, and it has
en doing good work around town.
to Flanders Is rapidly becoming u
rorlto in these Islands, and the lit.

low-pric- cars arc selling very

J,
Manager Congdon of tho Park The--

)r bought a Ford machine during
week and he Is doing some fine

jft with the car. Three Fords ar--
d on'the Sierra, and two of them
t sold to arrive. A Locomobile

came in, and a beautiful ma- -

e lt(is to look' at. The Locomo- -

Is afcar that attracts attention
'ln're,' and ono that makes a trl- -

amount of noloo even when
Ingat'.top speed.
ur MItch'ells aro expected to ar--

e on,thqnLurllne, and these cars
reffhearly all been sold to arrive.
e Mltch'ell sew model Is a flne car,
i aYgrcat Improvement on the' old
is thatfwos sold In Hawaii.

Dio von Hamm-Youn- g Company's
ago unci repair shop ha's had a very
lywcek. The largo staff of expert
chantct has been kept very busy
lairing and overhauling a number
private; cars. Tho electrical expert

, being much appreciated and already
lumber) of electric cars and a lot of
Tories havo been turned over to
a for attention.
h interesting bit of news received

.ring the week Is the" fact that a
which started together

lli soventy other cars on tho At-It- a

to New York 1100 mile road tour
Is ono. ont of seven cars which fin-Je- d

with a perfect score Mr. Ed-?- f

H. Inman of Toledo, who drovo his
In' PopeHartfqrd, reports as fol- -

Hhe Atlanta New York good roads
u camp to a close Monday after-)n- .

At Just 4:30 o'clock the first
made Its" appcaranco In Herald

- lire au'd ono by one fifty-seve- of
i seventy cars to start made their

up to tho final check In. Seven
wished with perfect scores. The

i with tho hoodoo number, a Pope'
Irtford.i appeared too Btrong and
filthy to succumb to Its malicious In
Bnco and was one or mo seven cars
It. finished with a perfect score.
fir. Edward II. Inman of Atlanta
fered his and covered
Kentlro distance of 1100 miles with
3Mkn otlfFl.iAot rflfflniltv with thn ax
itlon of three punctures. The

Kvy Htdrms had put thd roads In a
TfiTil condition and added to a groat
fcMn Mm difficulties of the trln. It
iroimtcd'to ono great mud plug most

of tho way and has made the per- -

nance of tho perfect score cars all
wondorful uhder tho Increas.

tsraln.
Ilr,- - Inman, a prominent capitalist

be South, Is an enthusiastic motor--

Sble sort of an outing, tho"
i carrled,them through spme
A..k aaha In thn. nniiniPV In.. . . "" V. ... ..,:,'...,e of adverse weamcr conniuoim

'.T ..j .Mnr.i t.n. it camp,
ito their expectations In every ro- -

'it ti, fnM thnt factory was

'greet,' .them, nti,t mntlA them Com

Kge'durlns", their Thlo

by the nilvnnta;:o .ilncl frori Imt
ycart tour In Ihe matter of road de
velopment tbt'y nee" the automobile as
tho great clvllUcr ami modernlscr
that It Is.

The 1'opc Is not only making a namo
for' Itself as to reliability, but durlns
the past )car has proven In bo ono of
tho fastest and strongest, car's made In
American today.

l'ope-Hartfo- enthusiasts will bo
pleased to hear that the lull

of the
vllt be out shortly. This line nlll In
cludo both tho four and six cylinder
cars. The cng'lno will have a lar'V
bora ami stroke. d'evelOrlhg m...h
greater power; tho iIWIiik" gear will!
)e three In number, which dpes away
with a great deal of noise In the
'ion; thcro will bo an Improved clutch
uechanlthi and a transmission which

remarkably compact nttd nm- - lcok
Ing, which will havo four speeds In

tead of three, tho drcct speed bclnj
on the fourth. There will be Improv-

ed brakoa, and am Imprmed frame,
irehed at the rear wheels, and the
ramc will be not on'y much finer

looking and bettor constructed, but
will set a little lower to the ground,
'Mng at tll same time, however,
plenty of clcaranco for tho
i'Iiu whcel-bas- will be Increased to
124 Inches, and tho wheels will bo
3Cx4J4 front and rear. In addition
to the above a great many refinements
will be observed all over the car,

The Cadillac Motor Car Company Is
still working day and night to supply
tho tremendous demand for the. 1910

cars. Tho on Hamm-Young- Com-

pany rcceled another carload of Civ

dlllais lately, one of which Is being'
shipped this week to a prominent
Maul man.

Other sales for tho week Include a
iDuIck shipped to Mr. Krlc KdwanW

of Naalcbu. a Thomas ,,,. to a ,)rom.

inent local party, several rencrvotlons
of 1911 Packards, and a number
other sales.

Tho Supply Department of tho von
Uamm-Youn- g Company has received
ndvlccB from tho Codst to tho effect

hat owing to the largo .advanco In the
prlco of tho raw p'rodtict the prices
if tires will bo advanced by tho vari-- i

ous tiro manufacturers on July 1st I

Mr. Frank Athcrton writes the von
Hamm-Youn- g Company from Detroit,
that be has purchased d Cadillac there
und that he Is touring tho East with,
same.

Jh"o --Subcrlntendcuts and Fore-- i
an organiza

tion-jo- t clghtrtflve members, compos-- 1

cd of "tho managers of tho greatest
mechanical plants In tho Middle

West, all expert's in advanced' me-

chanics, recentljrvfsited-th- o plant o'f

Thomas U. de"fferrrCo7r at Keno- -

ha, to study --the sjatcm of ad-

vanced p"hyslcal-n- nd chemical tests
employed In determining the quality
and efficiency of Rambler parti and
to watch those methods by which
standaraltallont parts has been at
tained through extreme accuracy in
workmanship and the rigid inspec
tion system which the Ilamblcr peo-

ple maintain.
These experts followed the pro-

duction of tho Ilamblcr from the
drop forge shop, whwe a battery of
steam forges makes' every drop forg-

ing from the smallest va'lvd stem to

the largest crankshaft, to the body
finishing1 nnd Inspection department
vhere every Humbler body is made
complete and finished In the most
minute detail.

' A Bpe'lal study was made of tho
methods employed in standardlclnc
Rambler parts and making all Inter-
changeable through' careful grinding,
and Cnlshng processes assuring ab-

solute accuracy. They observed the
processes for treating and harden-
ing metals for all Important parts,
such us gears, an I Inspected, (lie

Rambler laboratory where Infinite
labor Ib oxperided over Uniform horse.
power formulae, chemical testB of
materials and torsion tests of all
parts which are subject to strains.

Th'e city of New York has again
paid the Cadillac Thirty the highest
possible honor, in the form of an
order for ten of these" cars for the
municipal service. This Is In addi
tion to and follows an order

"- -' .. . .- -- -' ' " ""'i - Z,.
I U tltj V uisthbu

rnilllliii. nmlnilani'ea nre In use by- -- 7 .i. ithree had
VlOUSiy been In use by the UrooKlyn'thln

aad entered the run purely for Cadillacs'' for Ihe municipal
:t's sake His fr ends accompany.

of
him looked on It as tho roost "'.for

of

of

FT, .11 evnriH.iii.rt the r enovmenl,1"" lw. and i"
-.

no
wyway connected with this entry adopt mblor com oii an adjunct to

illntorcst to Mr. Inman's success the performance of municipal duties,
tfgbos to show what amateur work' Twelve cars, of Ave different makes,
Tdo', Popo cars havo been entered were Installed. Included In' this
(dflvdn by thulr owners In all number were the" thfea Cadillacs. A

Isjpf contests and almost without very systematic and' accurate record
5ptIonhavo acquitted themsolvcs waB kept of the1 cost or operotltig
threat credit, and maintaining these cars; and it
r,(hls trip up from Atlanta the cars was very largely due to the excep-so- d

through nine States. The on lioaal allowing MiitfUJiy trj$ vCadll--

of thirty-Tou- r largo lacs that tlin New York order for
"n nml plllnn Rtood with oneii ariiis Idll cats' was nlace'd. in Its entlrptv.'

8tar. tour

departments: IlrobldJ-fl- ' wfar the first
borough of Orenter New York to

with1 iHl PnillllUH rnntnnViv
Of the ten cart, si are to be

as" irsMse ,

ttSFwssras
? 4HIR BSk ,,rBfi KJfeft?ar

I I iak 9irri di ' bVhivj

Built by the Locomobile Co. of America, Bridgeport, Conn.

A lHqtop Car Developed Through
Eleven Years, Specializing in

Automobilp Manufacture '

"Rome wai not bujlt in a day."

Years of thought and labor vcrc required for its building.

It still stands an imposing object lesson the product of

care, of painstaking building. (

It required ELEVEN YEARS to produce the 1010 Lo:omo-bil- e

eleven years of actual manufacturing and developing
in the Locomobile plant.

These years of labor were fruitful.

The 1010 Locomobile combines all the refinement and per-

fection that can result only from long years of spscializin"

in automobile construction.

Two types "30'' Shaft-Driv- "40" Chain-Driv-

Limousines, Landaulcts, Touring Cars, Roadsters.

y

Street!

Schuman
Limited

Merchant

equipped with u bodies
and four with touring
bodies.

Word has Just been received that
thb Cadillac "Thirty" finished the,
Atlanta to New York flood ltoads
Tour with a perfect .scoro.,

Out of more than sixty cars in
tho run, tho Cadillac was ono of only

Ix to finish without a mark to Its
. . . B.I ... - .

dls;realtj ino car was entered u

l). K. Mccoll, a cotton mercnant oi
Ilcnnottsvl le. 8. C. and drlvon by
George Ilalley of Urecnvllle.

Ordinarily tha avcrago user of nil
electric automobile rrilght not bo In
terested In the long distance contin-
uous run possibilities of' Ills car; but
when these possibilities aro reduced
to a matter of so many dnjB' runs
without recharging, they do possess
Interest.

It a car has a battery that will
carry It 137 miles without recharg-
ing, it means that tho car could
be used for four dau, and travel un
overage of 34 miles dally, without
tenewlngjthe current supply.

Tha( su.h mileage ns that men-

tioned Is possible Is shown by n re-

port Just received from Philadelphia
by the Anderson Currlago Company,

manufacturers ot tho Detroit , Elec-

tric. This Is that W. II, Parker of
Philadelphia driving a stock roail-sto- (r

model, drove the car from Phil-

adelphia to Atlantic City and return
without recharging Jho battery, Tho
exact distance was 137 u mile?, and
the avorago speed ya8 IB mUes per
hour.

Tho car which mado this remark-
able trip was regularly equipped In
every detail. Thd battery was a

supplied oil uetrou Liiccinc tarn.
Mr. Parker was oue of the partici-

pants in the Quaker City Motor
Club's re:ent reliability run, between
Philadelphia ami Atlantic City, and
drove a Detroit i;ieUrlc In that con-

test.

PERRY DAVISN PAINKILLER

Is the befit, safest and surest remedy
for cramps, colic and dlarrhoa. Aa a
liniment for wounds and sprains It la
unequal!. 2tc, 35c und COc,

TtnlleHn Bmlnei Office Phftne 05(1

Bulletin Editorial Room Phono 185

plate type, whlc'l Isregumriy

population

Carriage Go.,

MACQMBER.OETS

l!

IRRlSli II

, , , . .

"u u,",r" "' V"""'"'"Here Mncomberiiiv trt Charles
All Colonsl's VnriedftCareer.

At tho nurcau of Conveyances
thcro has been recorded 0 munificent
gift In the transfer of Colonel Sain
Norrls' 180,000-acr- o rnn:h to Charles
G(.irdi.er Macombcr, the considera-
tion being but 11.

Tho colonel has .contemplated this
gift for a long time, he states In
the transfer papers, und It Includes
ovcrythlng ho owns except notes pay
able ur.d monevs' due.

Included In the gift nre. Kahuku
Hanch In Knu, all other lands ac-

quired In Kau, all porsonal effects
111 Colonel Norrls' home. Including
carts, materials for building, build-
ings, etc., and till animals on tho
ranch.

Norrls has had a vnr.led career. Hq
first I'limo to Hawaii in the late
forties, nftcrward going, to the gold
mines In California durlug tho rush
das, returning to Hawull, and later
being In flllliusterli.g expeditious In
Central America, where he was col-on- ol

of a regiment of soldiers of
fortune, Ilo was In Mexi:o at one
time, Identified with n revolution
ugnlMt Dliix, and had to flco tho
country; Ha was owiier ot rich
ranch lai.d In California."

According to prWute Information
received hero. Colonel Norrls was
found lying on tho flqor of.hls room
unconscious a few mornings ago by
Macomber, and after coming around
eh Id that he' had fallen the night
liefori.

At that llriio lib railed for lum
nnd Ink null made the transfer of
his property to Macombor, at tha
strife tlmo"gtvlng Walter Heyselden
SiS.OOO.

There's nothing like a holiday for
Inducing ruin.

It's dllllcult, for n woman to opon

her heart to a knocker,
It takes n lot ot tnoney to make

some v,omcn good looking.

tie with'

from homo. It
may avo you a long Illness. And It
yuil are not going away, keep it with
ynu, always, In tlia'lmuie. ' '

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
Is tho bott family medicine ynu can
have. A thorough courio of treat-
ment with It inakcv good rod blood,
brings tho old color back to the lips,
Hill out the cheeks, and gives the
glow of porfoct health.

Perhaps you suffer from tho
effect of :i prolonged spell of

warm weather. If to, Ayer'j Sariapa-rlll- a

will vit.lllzo jour blond ami ,lty
ynu renewed furcr, vim, anil energy.

J unlit mtutr, Aiei''i Sitrwi-utrlt- la

vinitttliiM no ulcolml,

Thare aro many Imitation
Sarsaparlllas.

Bo sure you got "AYER'S."

Pr.tir.i kr Dr. I. C. Am I C... I...II, Mm., USA.

iTHa-- s rcu, th.b..ir.miiru.iiT..

Ruberoid

Roofing
is protection against the heat.
It keeps the 4building cool by

keeping the sun's heat out.

It is Weather-proo- f, Fire-

proof and

ron SAi.n in--

Lewers & Cooke,
LIMITED

177 SOUTH KING

ICE
Manufactured from pure distilled wat-er-.

Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,
Kewalo. Telephone 528.

Delivered to residences
and offices at 25c. per
hundred in i0-l- lotsIce or more,

W. O. DARNHART,
133 Derchant St.,

Tel. 146.

Charlie Lambert
Is Now nt

ANCHOR SALOON
CURIOS will be there nfter the

Plebiscite.

PRIMO
BEER

Rainier Beer
FOR SALE AT ALL BARS

TELEPHONE 1331

Order

--Cream Pure Rye
Sold by

L0VEJ0Y AND CO,

I

SUMMER VACATION' SUGGESTS

XL A L E I W. A

IT'S A GOOD THING
s

On the Line of the Oahu ,Hailwa"

WAIKIKI INN.
First-Clas- s Familv Hotei

Best Bathing, on the Beacb

W. 0. BERQIN, Prop.

l!nsy to learn nnd especially
adapted to Hawaiian music.

Pi lends on the mainland
will apprcclato a gift of an

tfKULELE
Plain and Inlaid Koa
Alex, Young Building

Hawaiian News Co.,
LIMITED

Y0UNQ BUILDING--

AutWUtd Aiau
jCT?v'i:ti"Uc' UbineU. I

SriW lL-i-IiJ-
B

We unJcnUnd tU KKKe ol modem tlitij
cquipmnt wBiacnUy to ciplwi m u wsh.
tut incurrini die iuV of o inteniluini.

Let iu ihow you how wt tMe k is our own
buiuitw,

KUU bufiLl LUJir.i'
031 Fort Street

Fireworks and Flags

A, B, ARLEIOH & CO.. LTD.

Hotel Strsst

Fourth of July
FIREWORKS! FIREWORKS 1

Sky Rockets, Roman Candles,
Red Fire

Fireworks in Cases
Fireworks of All Kinds

WALL, NICHOLS CO.. LTD.

Books! Boohs!' Books!

Go to

BROWN & LYON CO.. LTD.
Alexander Yonrie Bide.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted
ALFRED' D. FAIRWEATHER

Manufacturing Optician
Oculists' Prescviitions Filled

HAIIIIISON 13I.OCK, KOIIT STREET
Honolulu, T. H. t

WE USE r--

uu nou vmivo I
In Our Cream

Special care to keen
it cold and protect it
from contamination as-

sure ample keeping
ri qualities.
W THE POND DAIRY.
ft Tel. 800.

WBEfl"!a;?8itok..-- . .MTWPAV

Do You Dance?
t

If not, wh- - not? The Royal Acad-

emy of Dancing holds forth every
Fridav evening at the Odd Fellows'
Hall, corner Fort and King streets.

SEWE,R CONNECTIONS
All Plumbing Work

JOHN NOTT
THE PIONEER PLUMUEIt

182 Merchant Street, Near Alakea

Drink

MAY'S OLp K0NA COFFEE
Best in the Market

HENRY MAY & 0 0.
Phone 22

All the Go

"BULL" GINGER ALE

RYCROFT'S FOUNTAIN SODA

WORKS .

Fhorie 270

COCA-COL- REFRESHES

Bottled by

HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS

Phone 610

:- -.

At the fldlnurned Annual meetlhg

of, the Sierra Nevada fieyelopment

Co., held In Iloom 203, McCandlew
building. In the blty ot Honolulu, on
June 28. 1010. the following direc
tors. wero elected to pervo Tor the
ensuing year:

J. fl. McCandlrs. L. I., MrCnn'd.
less, M, V. lloblnson, A. M.Mcllrydo,
c. a. imckus. , .

At a directors' meeting held Im-

mediately nfter tho stockholders'
meeting, tho following officers were
elected to serve for tho year:
J. 8. McCandless President
U, I.. McCandless, ...Vice-Preside- .

A. M. Mcllryde v. .. .Treasurer
C. 0. llockus ....Secretary

0. O. HOCK US,
Secretary,

Juno 28, 1910. . '
t 3t

J, HOPP & CO. '

Wo have' paid our accounts. Please
get busy and attend to ours. If
you do not and the account Is placed
In tho hands ot an attorney, the
fault will bo yours, not ours.

J. HOPP & 0.
Per U C. AI1LES,

Manager.
ICB5 Juno 27, 28, 29, 30; July 1,

2, 4 ,G, 7, 7, 8, 9, 10.if,LEGAL NOTICES.

IN TUB ClflCUIT COUNT OK ,TII5
l'"l tst Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
In IAbate.. t Chambers. No.
3895. In tho matter ot the Eitato
of Henry Hogan, Deceased. On
rending and filing the pel it Ion or. J
ait aunts ot Wm. P. Kennell, admin.
Istiator ot tho Kstuto ot Henry Ilo-ga-

do:eased, wherein ho asks to
bo allowed $43.70 and he charges
himself with 187. CO, and asks that
the same may be examined and

that a final order may.
be made of distribution of tho prop-
erly remaining in his hands tn the
personi thereto entitled, and dis-
charging him and his sureties from
all further responsibility as such ad:
mltilstrator; It Is ordered thai;
Thursday, tho 15th day of Septem
ber, A. I). 1910, at 9 o'clock a. m!
before the Judge of said Court at,
tho courtroom of the said Court at
Honolulu, Island ot Oanu, bo nnd
the same horcby Is appointed as tho
tltuo, nml place for hearing Bald pe-

tition and accounts, nnd that , all
persons Interested may then an .
there appear and show cause, It any
th.cy have, why the same should not
be granted, nnd may present'ovl. '
dence as to who aro entitled to tho
said property. Dated. Honolulu.
June 17, 1910. Ily order ot tho
Court: J. A. THOMPSON, Clerk,
Circuit Court, First Circuit. E. C.

Peters, attorney for petitioner. Me- -
CandlfM building.

404S June, 18, 2C; July 2, 9.--

BUSINESS NOTICES.

PrtOPpSAf.8 roil TOIMflE AND
STUAW. Honolulu. II. T., July U
1910. Scaloilj proposals, In trlplt.
cate, will be received here until 9 a,
in., August 1, 1910, and then open
ed, for furnishing forago nnd straw
for posts and stations In tho Hawai-
ian Islands. Information furnished
on application to the undersigned.
M. N. FALLS, Captain and Quarter-mnsto- r,

U. S. A., Depot Quarter
master.

iGD8 'July 1, 2, B, fi, 29, 30.

, NOTICE.

Doing connected with the Hono.
lulu Irstltuto for Physiotherapy. I
Tfnyo moved ofll:os from 232 Herei
tnnla street to corner llcret.inla and.
Rlrhnrds streets. '

Coiirultatlon hours: 4,

Sundays: onlj
Telephone 287. DH. STRAIN!.

4G59-3- t , .

ASSESSMENT NO. 12

Honolulu Branch of the Harrison
Mutual Association

Hns beeq called and Is DUB JUNE
16 and DELINQUENT on JULY 16

M. E. Silva.
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

Prompt and Polite Attention,
CHAPLAIN LANE. OPPOSITE

OATHOT.Tfl RlriTVPS
hone 178 Nieht Call 1014

QWL
CIGAR NOW So

M. A. OUNST & CO, - Acenti

URINARY
DISOHARQES

nELIEVED IN J

24 HOURS
wJTWS&ilifllHl iU. I'tar.lMIDY),e nam. - x. J

Bnn ni uuMUrftiti j
IL URl'litllNTH 1

"For Sale" cards at Bulletin.. .

i

I

9
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6jf THE MAN IS)
V IW1IO OWNS If

I ONE- - t

l6ll Pnr.knrrl "Tliirtv" Trtnrirfn-

Stnnrtard Emiiument Includes Ton.

CARS- -

1911 NEW
Complete line of, cars with fore-do- or

bodies. One quality; two sizes- -' the
Packard "Thirty" and the Packard

"Eighteen" Town Car.

TOURING CAR CLOSE-COUPLE-

RUNABOUT COUPE PHAETON
LIMOUSINE LANDAULET

Early deliveries. Limited allotment. We are
now taking orders. Complete information and
catalog now on request.

Von Co., Ltd.
Sole Agents

TT--Tss..

Your

the

;'
(to Utl th. Mm. H.ra. toil

26o box'olf teitm' Elcetrlo Pact, will kill tha rid tnd mice ilngt. night

Waior Bugs and Other Vermin
are killed Head? mlitJ'lor cue. Tha

jour win reiuna your umj
tu IS... $1.00. .rmil.U lllllK.

sitASNt' Eiccrsio pane ciiicaoo.

Pol.

1
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"
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IN BUSINESS CIRCLES

Tlic lultnlnlBtrntlon of the' public
lnmlB of the Territory occupies the
center of ntteiition Just 'nt present,
mill one of the Imparlrini develdp
mcnls'or tho week was the rcppH of
(ho Commission on Advances to
ltotnestcadcrs. tho appointment of
which whb uiUhorlzcU by tlio last
icgulnr Bossloii of the Legislature.

This roinmlnslon, composed of V.

X Kinney, XV. W. anil James
V. l'ratt, has cumplctcd Its work,

and some of Its recommendations,
reached after careful Inquiry Into
tho problems confronting the home-- 1

slender In the Territory, embody
eomc rather revolutionary Ideas that
will no doubt produce extended
curslon in tho Legislature when tho
bills submitted by the commission,
covering Iho recommendations made,
como before the Territorial law
makers,

I Tho transportation question
ferred to follows In the report:

"Wo have also taken the liberty
of considering ways nnd. means for

by Territorial aid, cheap
and nilen.unte transportation of agri-
cultural products and other freight,

tho establishment and successful
operation of such a transportation
system will promoto th sale of. pub-- .
He lands and ln:rease their value
therefor. In other words, all men
conccdo that roads should bo open-

ed u tract about bo home-steade- d,

at public expense, and this
should ho done, possible, before
tho land on the market. Wo
simply recommend that the open
road for the transportation of the
products of the homesteader bo ex-

tended from tin- - homestead to the
Paclllc Coast, nnd that this high-
way, both on land and sea, be regit-fate-

and controlled by the
and control of the Territorial

Government."
Tho ndoptlnn of this policy would

certainly Involve number of
precedents, and practica-

ble would hove a beneficial effect In
tho work of bringing American citi-

zens tho Territory by providing
a quick and cheap market for their
products, not only In tho
hut on tho Coast well.

report of the commission was
published exclusively In the

0 1 1 of Juno 28.

Further light on tho status of the
Manuka site eagerly awaited by

been

land
.would affect the local stocks,

the business community, the arrival Mult does to tio tho
jof Prince Kulilo the. Siberia, (case. Although the sales tho
Monday, bolng expected bring- - h'wcpk not very muiiarmi,
ccar )(ateinpii( tho Oalii&tb oiiMh'eio has been a good, healthy jjntr-th- o

exact .lc:ririfii'it,ritiy He'i the prices been firm,
remaining doubts fhat have Metlryile has been
becil cliRoiuloreij fif un. 011 tho last day tho

which 'tho month 11 sale 315 shares nt
building has taken during the- wndp.

of the Congress.

A. I., C. Atkinson back from
Immigration mission Iitisstu

and ready to reply who
have the result of the Hua-sla- n

Immigration scheme. Instead of
being received' nt the wharf by
crowds of Jeering
migrants, which was predicted by
the morning paper, tho special ngent
of tho Territorial Hoard of Immigra-
tion Elinwed that he on the best
of with tho newcomers from
.Manchuria.

Russian Immigration situa-
tion lias shown material Improve-
ment since of the professional
malcontents found wny into
Jail.

arrival of Secretary of War
Dickinson, Monday, on tho Siberia
haupeil on particularly appropri
ate day, and President Talt's cabinet
omcor will have a gboil ' o'pporfg'nlty
of meeting tho business and profes-
sional men of the He will be
banqueted by the commercial bodies
nt tho Young Hotel, and. will after-
wards address a public gathering on
the roof garden.

Under the operatic the new
Federal corporation luce tax, tho
corporations of Hawaii arc paying a
large amount to the Collector of In-

ternal Revenue. The sum of $128,- -

delinquent Thursday, has been
paid. hoped that

extend tho time of
quency months, the
decision the States Su-

preme Court on the constitutionality
the corporation tax law.

Developments from tho practical
application of the new land laws,
In the amendments to the Organic
Act, have been carefully observed
and noted by all Two

huvo developed where tho law
has been applied on two plantations.
Tho plantations .protected from
any loss by tho application of the

ana .'

of J. k
be

it

;";,.6t

new lnw in the clause that gives
TnTm Iho right to hold tha land,
.upon which homexteadlng applic-
ation has been made, until iho grow-
ing crop haB removed.

was thought by somo that the
of Iho new laws

I sugar
sqch not seem

i 011 for
have been

front
hnvo

Yiiity doing
every cloy, and of

usual course of was
slto

course

his
to those

niid

terms

city.

.'

000,
was

would
for Blx

of United

of

Mutual (Is and ICauni
(Is on Friday, tho

former and the latter at
Honnka.i made n slight ad-

vance of 11 few points during the
week, ranging from IS 8 to

n sale or two hundred shares.
' During the week both ccntrlfugaU
ml beets started on upward

cllmbr tho former going 4.30 and
beets to Its. hut local
havo held even pace, and tho
healthy lot of dividends that appear-
ed, on shows tho
of island

S1ERRAJEPURTS

Tho wireless message
has been received by the agents from
tho S. H. Sierra;

"S. S. Sierra, nt Sea. July 1010;
m. 850 miles from

fresh NB, hreeie, moderate, sea, and
fine, clear nil well; bar.
30:50, air GG."

ITCH AT ONCE.

That torrlblo Itch witli
Iho FIRST DROPS of I). D. ,D,

kills nil skin dlscnso
germs Instantly a healing
lotion used only. Honolulu
Drug Co., Forf. street.

green fields for
rumors. Union! '

n mistake to think thai
clcllu- - fool nnd inQtipy arc, oqn parted, for

a fool novey. has ny.
News and .. .,". "

. ... '.!
Madge Kiiuh riofphig

lo marry that living skeleton of"

man. He's, but sUIn ami'
bones. Tess AVUy no(J lju'n maKo
her a rattling gpod

. "

There, seems ho good
human nature In that
makes more noise than an

h II rl tniyYffl

Mrs. Clinton
tnln Friday nt brldij
honor of Mrs. and Miss Kva Or
Los Cat.

4
Mrs. Carrla fa

nig tno home on
street, and will sail for 'tho'

t

Jack arrived on'lh
Tciiyn Mnru and

welcomed by his numerousfrlcl
Honolulu.

Mr. nnd Mrs. North nnd llicls,
tcr, Miss Helen, hnvo JiMt ret!
from n trip to, the Crt

Ixird ami Uidy I'lillclt, who
been the
leu tins morning tho TenyoJ

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Watcol
for Hawaii on Inst

A

Kvrry lady wlm dcnlrcts to
rillher

the Reocp:
when whlo Iravcllu
011 should carry
purse n booklet nf OOURAUIVf
MV'll . Itwt . m.

da nl- - llt,tle booklet of nxqu
leaven whl
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. SOCIETY CHATTER lase: HOME TALK
P NE of the most iintquo cnter- -

- talnments tlint hns oor been
I- - given In Honolulu was the
I. Chanticleer luncheon that

was given by Mrs. Frederick
' Jcwctt I.owrey nt Luaknhu,

bonio In tbo mountains. Kvcryono
(U familiar with Ilostnnd's play
Vn6w how difficult It wan to have
fed. out this ilccoratlvo scheme,
hot n dotnll wns forgotten. The
Jopens at sunriso on n burnyurd
jaun composed of yellow core--

was arradEO eastward of the
p'arid owlngt to a reflector ton-t- &

atuoug tbo flowers, tlio sun's
Twero directed on the scena which
ehted a barnyard In mlul'iturc.
k barnyard was enclosed with n
ft made of bamboo sticks: In tlio
? f .. . . . ...rroi mo yuru was strutting n
(some Chanticleer made of white
frsj 'his comb and bill were tern-i- d

'of red geraniums und his
plng tall was ninilo of grasses.
( rooster was so perfectly con-

ned that ono ' expected, lilm to
i every inlnute. A Wklo hen
sant, composed of flowera, was
ring' near by, live baby chicks

gdowny ducks kept peeping and
Cklng and walking In n -- cstlcss
yB.Sj.Pe.r.the Improvised barnyard

yard was dotted with tiny palms
Miniature tccs. At one side was
id a duck pond, where little
s bould bo Been disporting them

es In the water. Tho plnco cuids
e wooden nnlninls. Fnvdrs'ofT.'Sg's'
blab' had been colored and blown
ire found at each placo.;. In each
was conctuled rhymes pertaining
he Chautlcleui'. Upon bolus rcH,d
promoted much mirth and Ralqty,
long Mrs. Iowrcy's guests were
yCorwln P. Hces, Mrs. K. Ilt Dny,

. William Richards Castle, Mrs.
iph Oilman, Mrs. Walbrldge, Mrs.
man Kocke, Mrs. Moore, Mrs,

f Fuller. Mrs. Charles 'nryaHt
', .Mrs. Wallace, Mrs. Jrick VaU,

ay and others. H , ,.
.

s iitllnlelnn.t .... -
iy. tlio Promotion Committee
ned In honor of Mr. .and Mrs,
t of Oakland. The former Is
.rauaenger bgent of the

Co. und has been
hotel.- - Thls.enter-ucDtconslstc- d

In chnrterlng a
ale car nnd taking a party of
Ity'to Halelwa. At Halelwa a do--

luncheon was served on tho
al Una). Tlio table decorations
) extremely novel, the color
me for tho luncheon was red and
n. After luncheon the party mot

to tbo adjacent sugar mill, the
illon of this mill proving very

nnd were
wero

Mr. and

s;. Mrs. Huntington, San Frun- -

,,' Mrs. and Miss Wulthman, of ()ti,er(.
mo jtiiHaca ucniuii ;, ,ui.

'Ingtun, Mr. Illchard Trent,
Mrs. Coopernnd others." "'.'If li'nicrrior Mott-Sinlt- li Makes
fiicl.il Cull.

Governor made
Bclal call on Captain Hugh

aatd on the Cleveland, Monday.
were friends of

(n when he was
of- - Iroquois. Tho gallant

In asked Mrs. y

her husband on board nnd
would, bo gr-.e- t

Eight or nine other friends lup-t- o

drop ,ln Informally and a
hour spent on board

2V- -

Bride-Ele- to Leave on Transport,
ants Ktnei Aionsarrai win leave

Monday on the Sheridan, en routo
to New York city, where Bho will
become tho bride of Lieutenant Wil-

liam Channlng Powers. On hcr'way
Kust, MIbs Monsarrnt will stop In
Tacomn, Wnsh., und visit with her
mother, Mrs. Dove, who Is living In
that city. In New York Miss Mon-siirr- at

will bo met by Mrs. Ilcnjcs
and Miss Ilenjes, nnd will stay nt

llclmont Hotel with them, until
jho Is married. Miss Monsarrnt was
to have been married at Mnro Is-

land. A naval wedding wns'rieclded
on, which would hnvo taken place at
St. Peter's chapel at Maro Island.
Ml tho ushers had been asked, nnd
Mrs. Olnsstord was to hnvo been
.roil of honor. Owing tu Lieutenant
Powers being ordered to Washing-
ton, D. ('., the plans were changed,
and the young couple will be mar
ried quietly In New York. Miss Moll.
inrrut Is a great favorite In Hono.
lulu. She has been showered with
presents, while good wishes will fol
'off her. One can not help regret
tHat su h a charming girl is being
taken from our midst.

Miss Blairs and Miss Lucas'
Card Party. "

Mrs. nnd Miss Oray of Los Ange-
les were tho complimented guests at
i bridge party which was given In
their honor by Miss Ulalr and Miss
Lucas. There, wero five tables, with
prizes provided for each table. These
prizes were exquisitely framed water
colors. Tho houso yns do:orntcd
throughout with Golden Shower nlrl
presented a beautiful effect. Among
tile guests asked 1q meet Mrs. nnd
Mlss(rny wore Mrs, Ward of Fort
Oe Russy, Mrs, Fails, wife of Captain
Fulls, U. 8. A.; Mrs, C. W. Dcorlng,
Mrs. Frederick. Wat'crhouso, Miss
.'Catherine Woodford, Ms. Allen y,

Mrs. Winfrcd .Habbltt, Mrs.
K. , Wnterhouse, Mrs,, Ralph, Forstcr,
Mrs, Ilallentyne, Miss Daisy Oras.
Mbw, Irma Ilallentyne, Mrs. Smith,
Mrs. Walbrldge, Miss, .Cunnlnghnm
and others.

Mrs. Chaulker's Tea.
Friday afternoon Mrs. Chnulker

entertained n score of her friends nt
ten.' at the Young Hotel. Several
hours of pleasant chit-chat" were
.ipent around the tea table. Among
.hose present were Mrs. Sheedy, Mrs.
Wilcox, Mrs. Moor Fnlls, Mrs. Frank
Ilobnrds, Mrs. John Hornberger, Mrs.
Chapman nnd otliors.

Dinner an Chattanooga.
The onicerauf the ward room of the

Chattnnofcn guSe an elaborate dinner
honor of tho

Misses rjMfliijjfi':JirThe tnblo decora'
llnnaMrKb .&BVrlt1 carnations this.

fHtlng to the On this color ,',,
'on Tho that the re-i- d

cur tho Chnttahoogn tho cornor. ucross
.) to Halelwa buck Ho- - iupso PTCseni .Mr. nun

a. Among those present Ml8' Miss IlatM Hoffman.
tnd Mrs. Cockroft. Mrs. ,Ml88, rio!;CnCO ""!"

man. Miss Jones, Lt.Ilush of tho Promotion Com- - , . ,.., ,'.,..
of

inuu,
Mr.

'Ing Mott-Smtt- h

Rod- -

com- -

to

there

the

UIUICI) !'!, Ufllltfl, (,IIOIf.ll
Paymaster Lupton, Ensign Styles, and

Dance at Leilehua.
The officers of Lellehau will give

another their charming dances at
tho Cavalry Post. These 'hops aro ex-

tremely enjoyable. A number of
town folk will nttend this affair nnd
remain over Sunday and tho Fourth
of July. The officers nnd their wives

of the Chattanooga and Cuptaln of Leonltll nro cxtrcmqly hosptabe,

Rodman In

Mott-Smlt- h

Hodman

int was

n

ma- -

llVll(,

and numerous entertainments have
been planned for the Fourth of July
In morning there will bo a Orand
Ilovlow In honor of Secretary Dickin-

son; In nfternoon tennis tourna-
ment Is scheduled, to be followed by
a tennis ten. The latter will bo pre-

sided over by fair sex. In the
evening numerous dinner parties arc
on tho tapis

woogn. Howeer, no format in- - rfn T.mMienn
ins were Issued, nnd this eall.j jirs. Fred Bush of Kewalo
jcxtremely enjoyable, .cpuld not entertained with a delightful Infor-

med an afternoon function, mal luncheon Wednesday,
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fit
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GOOD vFOB THQ APPETITE

.

The incredients used in this refreshinir Tonio lemner- -

K' anca ,Drink arc published on the Label. , , j

'
j how the Label to your Family Doctor he will tell
you that is a and sensible Temnerancc

.! 'Drink' to give the Children freely.

I , It is good for will pood appetites per-pe-

digestion.

yM" See that get the Genuine,
lr ' 5c IN BOTTLES 5c.

DISTlUItUTED HY
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guests being present, fue sble tteVvTArior, rldlngf tiio waves hoofer an vIo'etfySvIHij
orations itfero rirjicd'oUv hit ttfnkjhour' urltt then Indulging In a'lliulh .njloi,'yift
and grcc In jUWcentef.'jvnB.n'low, llie brllicy deqp, tho guests' fjaftook

'were! "'i'.jsi
i y,' I

crystal bawl MlWs.-wltl-i Ihb exquisite-b- f

Prldo of blossoms and' maiden,
hair fern's), white the place enrds
wero decorStedilrf spring flowers of
varying hues. Following luncheon
tho guests busied themselves with
their nocdlcwork. Those wlio were
there vvero Mrs. Mnrstmi Campbell,
Mrs. C.erald llockus, Mrs. John

Mrs. Oartcnhurg, Mrs. Drew,
Mrs. Louis J. Warren and Mlsj
Kjnon of Philadelphia.

llnrilclles Itclurn.
Dr. Itobcrt J llurdcttc the dlstln-th- e lirtiics parents, sir. iiirs. m-i- nnrmiug gin, ami sn-- - 'vm

gulshcd author-lecture- r, tyid
Uurdctte, were returning passengers
on the Chljo Maru, en routo to their
home In Pasadena, after threo months
travel In Orient. They wero guests
at dinner Friday centng of Mr. nnd
Mrs. John T. Wnrrcn, ns was also
Mrs. Carrie Jacobs tho eong
composer, who is tin old friend of Dr.
and Mrs, flurdette and is always en-

tertained at Sunnycrnst when In Pas-

adena, Mrs. Pond, who has delighted
bo 'many hero with her charming In-

terpretative work in song und story,
Is leaving by the Slbcrln for the Or-

ient, en route nround the world.
Since tho departuro of Mrs, Tcnncy
for the Mrs. Ilond has been
Btaylng at 1491 Emma street.

At Halelwa.
The moonlight danco nt Ilalslwa

last Saturday was tbo usual pleasant
Informal affair Is a regular
monthly cent nt thq

L. F, Cockroft, Oceanic 8. 8.
agent, was given a special trip over
the Oaliu Hallway last week and a
chicken lunch nt Halelwa. Tho Pro-
motion Committee wero the hosts.

Mrs. It. W. Shlnglo and party have
returned from n few days' outing nt
Halelwa.

Many prominent town folk motored
to Halelwa last Sunday for lunch.
Among them wero tho lvers, the Ken-
nedys, tho McCandlesscs, tho A. J.
Campbells, and tlio Schccliiscs of San
Francisco.

The roads nround tho Island hava
never been better, nnd If 8undny and
the Fourth bring nut good weather
Halelwa will bo the .Mecca on this
Islami: "

-
Dr. Burde'.te on Way Home.

Dr. and Mrs. Hoheit J. Iluidctlo
of Pasadena. California, who spent
two months here earlier in tho sea-
son, arrived on the Chlyo Maru yester
day from tho Orient, whero they havo

spring ,,,.Vrt.
Japan and China r"'""'"'
been III, and during most of their stay
In Pekln was confined to his bed, but
was considerably Improved after hisstrungors. b;i!J)g3IlWdj:f groat profusion. rotllrI1 lhu nwcry Kingdom and

'Mr. Dillingham's private p!uCTWaiT5Wi-- embossed with t wttH hoped quiet
was used to convey Hie namo In luxation of tlio oyngo would

to Among-- ,

kinK.
Mls

Itartcl..,'

old

the

to

tho
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"of

the

tho

the

street

'eight

BITTERMEAD safe

them give nnd

you

India

Wnr-rc- n,

Mary

tlio

Hand,

coast,

which
hotel,

the

the

greutly benefit him.
With the Uind or tho Cherry Illos-Ko-

tho travellers wero greatly
but not bo strongly Impressed

with China. It was their intention
When leaving hero to continue tho
journey on around, returning fiom

uropo via Now York, Put this plan
was later and tho genial
humorist nnd hs charming wife will
go direct to tho coust will prob-
ably spend tho warm months nt their
beautiful beach summer home,

Mr. Mrs. Dock.ua' Dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O, Bockus entertain-
ed Sunday nt dinner In honor of Miss
Kecfo and Miss Madden of Oakland,
Cal. These two charming young
girls wi(l remain In Honolulu for about
a month, nnd guests nt the Mo-

ana Hotel,
:J A

Captain and Mrs. Ramsey's Dinner.

Captain and Mrs. Frederick HauiEey
entertained nt dinner Saturday eve-

ning In honor of Captain McDonald of
tho Cleveland. The lattor Is a friend
of long standing of the host and
hostess Mrs. llamsey, who Is gifted
with tho art of entertaining, made n

.charming hostess on this occasion.
The large round tnblo was adorned

;wlt,h Duchess roses und smllax, The
delicious repast was served at seven
o'clock. Alter dinner tho entire party j

played bridge. Among thoso present j

wero uapiain mm mra.
llamsey, Captain McDonald, Captain

Kand'Mrsf Art'hur1 Mnrlx, MIbs Knther- -

Ine Stephens, and others,
! )1 'Jrjfriv
Miss Rhodes' Dinner,
j Mlsg MnJUiuJIhg niado a deilghtfu.1
liotAeBs at dinner Wednesday ovonlng,
whon sho entertained. In honor of tho
J'rlncosB Kawannnakoa at her at-

tractive homo In Nuuauu Valley. The
tablo ornamentations woro pink roses
and violets. Among thoso present
were Miss Ithodcs, Mrs. Chapman.
Princess Knwanannkoa, Mr. Illchard
Wright, Dr. Hadglns, and others,

i Mrs. John Scott Noble's Tea.
I Mrs. Carrlo Jacobs Ilond, who
I leaves Tuesday on tbo Slbcrlu, whs tho
guest of honor ut surfing
given by Mrs. John Beott Noblo of

I Seattle. Tlio.wnves.att.Walklkl were
unusually high, which promoted the

enjoyment of this exciting pastime.

delicious refreshments "that' PaillfliB'Schnefer was
's'erVcd under, Hau tree1 nt'tho M(klninimenteii!ituest ut u very pretty
una Hotel. Tlio scheme for pi, shnwoiVdltincr given by Mils
ten was whlto green. White car- - Thelma Murphy on Snturdny ev.in- -

nations wciu uteij lavishly .as a dec--

McAndrcws-War- e Nuptials.
Miss Mabel Anita McAndrews

the bride of Mr. Samuel
ton Ware on last Monday. Tho tin
prcsslvo Kplscopnl wedding servl p

wbb iierfnnued by Canon Ault. Tho
ceremony took iiomo Honolulu win ccrininiy inisa uns

'...innuci nuiu

nro

llie

Mrs lAlturewB. llie nouse was iiiau iuiiiu ivihih, ..ii,-.- .

ly decornted for tlio occasion. ine'wc nope win not ioo ir imv.im'.
bride iircscnlcd picture In her
elaborate bridal robo of white. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Ware nro very popular In

Honolulu and are receiving best
wishes of numerous friet.ds on

I the Island. The happy couple
are nt Maru en Island
Volcano House. On return
will reside at 1301 Matldck avenue.'

Ten on Clinltiiiioopu.
Wednesday nfternoon Lieutenant

Jones at tea compliment- -

Ethel ,)01)l
Chattanooga. Jones University. While

Monsarrnt'') naneee,'ln i,onoluiu ,.ucgt
Vnrren

crs of the U, Corp. Wed
ncsday afternoon proved
affair. Tea served

which whs
Mrs. Hnivy Orny refreshments

chopcrone. "cro
wero present, ollkciv.

Sinner Club,
Mr. 11. Walker entertained nt

Club evening com-
plimentary Miss Ilenjes.
those present the were
Mrs. Ilenjes, Miss Graham,
MIrs Elsn Heujes, Mr. Mclutyre am"
Mr. 11. Wnlker.

Buffet Supper,
Miss Adn Rhodes will entertain

Sunday ovuulug buffet supper, tho
occasion being her birthday.
fourteen gucss hnvo been tnvlled.

Mls-- j Louise McCarthy
hostess charinlngly-arrauge- d

violet luiichPon given of
her house guest. Miss Irene
The hand-painte- d violet place cards
were work of hnstes'i.
llnutauiilcres of nnd hows
pink tulle were at each pluce. Tie
joung girls nt tjils luneheon wgro

Irene Young. Itut'i Is- -
through,. Mll

Ilhrdette has "'"'.', --- !" '"
and

changed

nnd

and

Lucas, Thelma Murphy,
McCarthy, MIbs Elsa

MUb Amour, Miss Eileen McCarthy,
Miss W'Rnor,
and I.oulso McCarthy. irm
contcrpleco of bnby pink nnd

tulle, niado tli3
SlrttfTul.

I

the
Ih'o

color the1
and

Hems

the

Inc. Dainty plnco cards ndorned the
table. Ilcsldcs the guest of honor',1

there wore present Miss Pearl
Miss Mudellno Itoss, Miss

Myrtle S human nnd Miss
Damon.

.

MImi Jcssln Kennedy preparing
go to D.ina Hall.

place in
' . . . . ... . . ,. ' . -- . , i - ........

j

a

ulmuuhh un
no

n

their

Miss Kennedy's greatest chnriu llei
her utter simplicity of manner.

Mlso Dals, who
Bpcnt time Honolulu und on
Kauai, passed through the Nippon

spcndlug their honejmoon tho route for Tiilnau, of
their they

entertained

Formosa, where be married
Mr. Paul Dell, and tnko up her

Idcncc us the white woman in
city or 46,000 Inhabitants. During tho
past year Mlfis Davis has been teach
ing In the Palo Alto

ary to Miss Monsarrnt the mii lakng mmo srft,,uillo
U nn,work nl" femnh.i-- j

old friend of Miss 8,10 wns tho of Jlr.
Lieutenant YHiiiam manning row- -,

nd jirn. John
Marino

nn enjoyuble
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after
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Tho Palolo Social Club met last
Thursday evening ut tho Foster beach
villa. A number of entiles of Pedro

cnrnntlons. nctidWero played, which
as About slxtce.i people1 scrvol.

Including

Country

Saturday

dinner
Annie

About

honor

violets

spent traveling

party

joung

MIssa

Lydy Ltghtfoot

D.iplin'u

Lieutenant

Mrs. Day. Miss Day,
Schoenlng, Ormlstou, Mr.

Mr. Clyde Wright
flnrvliv FrnnV lnni- -

Helen,

oftlcora from
llergcr

lmigrnin, which heartily
tbo large niidleucu. Prior

concert dinners
given tho Moana Hotel, tho guestH
nnd their hosts nnd hdjourn

I)r. nn(l MrB. High, Miss Alice IttAh Mrs. Kcnyon. wtfo Ensign Ken-,,- i,

i I.VnnW Tiinnininii Tues-lvo- the Cleveland, loft

day the Mnuna hca Hawaii.
This party attended formal open-

ing tho ilamakua ditch. After-
wards they visited the volcano. Mr.
Thompson took motor with
hltn and nftor spending week
volcano Houso the party will tho
island Hawaii, which very bejju-tlfu- l.

Among roccnt Honolulu
tho Misses Iliirtseher nnd Miss

Fahy IlTchniond, California, who
charmed ylth Islands nnd will

Bpcnd month July here. They
hnvo taken apartments Donna,
1261 Iterctanhi Avenue, nnd nftcr
tholr return from tho volcano will
spend the remainder tlmo
nnd about Honolulu.

Mrs. Itcnjfs and Miss Itcnjc3, much
the regret their many. friends,

left WedtieBdny Sierra. Many
their friends tho steamer
wish them bon voyng?. Theso two

social laden flow-c-

nnd kids. Mis. Ilenjes and her
daughter will epend day San
Franclpco, from whence they will

York, and during their stay
there will domiciled the Hal
ninnt Hotel. Ihcy Ball Europe
some tlmo August.

Miss Dertha Clark, lujj been
leaching past threo yenrs
tho Girls' Beinliiaiy Koliala,
waii, npendlng two weeks
vious her Balling coast, with
her brother, Mr. Ernest Clnrk, and

Among' those present i . .... , ,
- nt in hiiibinuiiiy, iumuku.weto: Mr. andMrs. iwnrtzhurg, Mr. . ',vniL clnrk 1US bcc" ll,so "1'ondlriB n,i m i n,

Alxa Mn wock ""'.Mra. Mary Wright. Cnpt. Tnl-ro-

Intt, Ethel Mra.
Mrs. C. F.

Merrill.
Mr.

the different

Mr.
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number

boslesoeR
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the
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cruisers ' "" the quarter decK. Among
! present wero Ensign nml Ken

Misses Whiting, Miss Katnerino
Constance

nnd oincers the

Mrs. Wldcmnn Is giving a largo
Inn t ihn M.mrlniw inni nf tl. i at the Parker placo
In listen to the music, which lho In of the
n pleasant Prluiess Knwnnnnakoa. party

i, tt tills to the P- -

Mlss Veuton if San Francisco has lemnln over the Fourth
tho guest Kinnin Lucas of July,

nnd her nt Wolklkl. Mlssj
Vvnton Is nn pretty girl of' Dr. W. T.

blondo t'. During her sojourn nt dlnnor evening nt tho
In Honolulu she was tho for Country Club, his
much entertainment Miss Venton niece. Miss

an expert swimmer nnd cnjojed tho crs were for six.
riding. Miss Is ono of tlio j

few glils In Honolulu that Is proficient1 Mnjor und Mrs. will loave
In this pastime, being nliUi to u Monday on tho Sheridan

board with great skill. for lho Coast.

OUR SPECIALTY

States morning yin tno Tcnyo
Maru. MrBjKcnyprr; Ijbs bocn tho
house gucat

a

tarlck. rJ ..- -
w' i

Miss Jessica Is nt the
head of tho boys' nt Knmo-hamc-

schools, early In July
for n visit to Jnpan. Among otherB

will bo In trla.pnfty uro Miss
'Woodford, n tho High

School, nnd MIbb
fV

Mr. and John Warren cntcr- -

Inmed dinner Frl-da- y

evening in compllfncnt to Mr,

Mrs. Donn Plntt of Los An-

geles, who were their
In Covers wero

for eight.

Mr. and Mra. North nnd their charm-
ing Miss Helen North, who
hnvo spent the past two months tour-
ing Japan, arrived homo af-

ter a most delightful trip',.
' ' v

Miss Jessie Is preparing
to lcavo homo to go to pan.i Hall. Ho-

nolulu will certainly, wUs. this charm-
ing girl and , sho .will ( be than
wclcomo on her return.! tills i

greatest charm Is her simplic-
ity of manner.

Tho Wednesday Drldgo
Club will meet 'no'xt with
Mrs. ol tho club
will bo entertained nl Jho Young Ho-

tel, whero Captain anil Mrs. Falls re-

side.

Mr. and Mrs. Louts J. Warren nnd
Uio Miss Charlotte Hall. tho latter'n sister, , Miss Mnry Eynnn

'of Phlladolnlila. who hnvo snent tho
Officers Entertain. lmgt two wcckl) nt House,

--.ci...m ... u rclurnc(1 t0(lay tholr home.
Cleveland - '

The hand concert which was given mnner which given ,, Nortll wth ln0r
Moana Hotel Thursday l,(,:"- - cl Unwcrs used cilnrmI1K Oaughter, havo Just

nlng wiib well not only hy'Hh smlhx candelabra. Afterj(-.om- ,ic)ghtful trip
roiK. nut ny a nmniier or "" -", through the Orient. Miss Helen

(.Captain
applaud-

ed
wero

Tho

weio

thoso
Mrs.

yon.
Steiihcns, Miss llestnrlck,

tho of wurdroom.

i.ninl house party 8am

furnished nt Peninsula, honor
diversion. The

k motor afternoon
iilnsulB'iinil

been of Mrs.
daughter

oxttenioly MonBnrrat entertained
tho Sundny

inpltf to
Ethel Monsarrat. Cov-l- s

surf l.ucus
Dunning
transport

surf

this

Ites- -

on

leave?',

who

AVhllforiL

at Informlly last
nnd

Hatfrlson
spending honey-

moon Honolulu.

dnughter,

this' Week

Kennedy

morn
Ken-

nedy's

Afternoon

Fnlls.

nonru
wero

town

will

laid

rldo

laid

enthusiastic about tho Orient.

Captain and Mrs. Hodman, who havo
been stopping tho 'Mor.na Hotei,
have been tho Inccntlvo fot much

i
,

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Atherton mov-

ed up to their Bummer homo. Luna-kah-

on Friday, to' spend tho sum-jne- r

mbiitlis In that delightful spot.

Mrs. Hubert Vos, who Is visiting
her mother, MrB, Coney, Is confined tn
her bed nnd Is In .the hands of n train-
ed nurso.

Mrs, Julian is visiting
Dr. and Mrs. Cooper at their Nuuauti
resldcncu.

:
Dr. Currlo was 'in 'town from Molo-k-

this week.- - .l .

' Vl1- -

Jersey Creme
The most delicious beverage the
market. Try few bottles at home.
We also put up the best Ginger Ale,
Lemon and Cream Soda, Root Beer,
Sarsaparilla, Iron Brew, etc.

Uridier;''wrio
"hft'iipHM',

lcncbcr.,ln

Wednesday
Thonicmbcru

the'Vo'lcano

cpinpllmentnry

entertainment.

Monsarri)t

A

r

Hawaiian Sodi Works
PHONE 516 .

S
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Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey

THIS TRADE MARK SIGNIFIES rUIlITY EXCELLENCE HEALTH.

Medicine for all Mankind
Mr. Horace R. Butts, Providence. R. I., a U. S. Army man, many jears

nRo on account of the linrdsIilM of nnuy life had dyspepsia and
stomach trouble so bad that he could scarcely cat. He took Duf.
fy's Pure Mnlt Whiskey, which envc him immediate relief. He
recommends it as an invigoratinc stimulant and body-builde- r.

"1 hnvo tisoil DiKTj'b I'uro Mii't Whisky for many jrnrs and find
that It la all Hint It claims to ln During my twenty-fou- r yearn 'of sr- -
vlco In tlio V.. 8. Army I was being constantly transferred from placo
to place. Ai result of changing cllmato and water, my stomach and
digestion failed mo completely, so 1 was scarcely nblo to eat a thing. On
the advice of h .friend I purchased a lioltlo of Iiiffy' I'nro Malt Whisky,
and Immediately good icsutls followed. This was eighteen years ago.
Since then t have not been without It. I recommend It to all who are
In need of. nn Invigorating stimulant am! desirous of uulldlnc up tho
system."

CAUTION. When you ask for Duffy's Pure Halt Whiskey be sure
.vou Ret the genuine. It's the only absolutely pure medicinal malt whis-
key and is sold in sealed bottles only: never in bulk. Look for the
trade-mar- the "Old Chemist," on the label, and make sure the seal over
the cork is unbroken. The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, N. Y., U.
Si A

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
WINES AND LIQUORS

' ", SOLE AGENTS'

MONT ROUGE WINES
TEE WINES OF CONNOISSEURS

We deliver to all carts of the city tivice daily.
FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTYt niiATtANTKF. nmj nnniw

Bartlctt Water
A Natural Mineral Water.

In the World

"''Sii w
nW Iii'vyi In

j- - .
' ?,

fSIIP Bm3
LOVEJOY & CO.,

Sole Agents

...9.02,4jyUANU.STREET.....

The Best

lii'lMfVm
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The Girl. ho and beholilft with n start could tell fhem.
Loicia of musical comedy In llono-- ",0 ruvolatlon on the wall seeing! "'Why, I can sing better than u

haje had n chance this week of again Hie white face of his mother) and So. My teacher tod me so.' said
M.elng Vomolhlng In this lino which w"n ",n "Bhts shining over Irr In one.
Is n leal treat to the theatergoers In drnlh,. mid holding again the purnj "Could you go on and do It tonight?
this city. white hands of :i girl across (he tea I Imitilred. Havo )ou a handsome

.Manager Cohen's company of glrft whn loyci """ wnr.lrobo7 Ho )ou know how to walk

brought, down from 8au Fraiiclncii to So "" nlKhl ,"1R "l0 Ct'rclla wVmiaiout en the stage, or walk olf without
play before Honolulu nudlonccs for '" "10 fra';rn", '' nf Ilfo Ii"o betrajlng the fact th.it ou are an

rmrmt mi.. t,.....i ... i.i. i.. i. hours nrc short and mid! amateur? -

Telephone Olrl and havo had crowded "llcn ,ho l,","'a,, lll ,rl'lc "''''' "fil, ""''I R,' n,"l ' ,la,, ""
I....I ..M.I In with awkwardhouses cicry night

Monday the 8. II. O. sign was nco
as otcry scat wai tuken and n

large number had only ttandlng room
In tho opeia house

It was plinned to change the pro
gram on Ihurhdiiy eeiilng, btit the

on the production staged
continued so well lint an extra threo

l

tea
nights was decided urtin and tho In
iiiih run inn week. cuosts. Miss

chorus

rr

Telephone

tow, the first thought of tiy It. Sho swept nn
dawn touches the dark lines of Ilia Mr Mr. as much as to say. 'I'm not
mond Head, the blossoms fade and afraid of anybody,' but hen whole ap- -

tho white unearthly auty itroops
la death for the night Is over.

ni,ANcui: iiowAiti) wi:nni:ii.

Miss Hoflman's Tti,
Miss llorfiuan cnleit-ilnc- at

play Thursd.ty
entire

honor of her linuxo
Start' vant nnd Mist

tome or us hae sicn Tho Te'ophntio hi tell. This trio of pretty girls re- -

Olrl on tho ro.isl but all niiisl agroo ceUed In a corner of Hio drawing
that tho pitiductlon of tho pleeo hero room, under n canopy of greenery In- -

has been well done. tit mingled with white carnations,
TIlO first net drags somewhat nnd which wnn thn fl.mnr nf lh

but few ripples of applause greet tho collego to which they belonged. This
sanies, in uie second however. tho flrnt cntcrtnlnment that Miss of Captain nnd Mrs. Hugh Hodman
tho nudlenco Is kopt In n merry moo.1 Horfman has given slnco her return
irom sinri iu,iinsli The two parts or from China. On this ncrnnlnn only In- -

this act whlrh nro most appreciated Uniale fileiids w-- ro Invited. Moit of
nro the singing of Miss tlockwcll. the guests were young girls, though
whose "Coming Through tho Hyc" n few jouug matrons were Included
drnws forth des-ne- d upplaiise, and on tho Invltatlonnl list. Tho Hocking
tho sccno In which Miss Klste Schuyl- - homo conslderr.l nnn of lhi most

accumulates load whllo nrtlstlc town, could observed to great advantage.
urinmug tho liutlcr. Her hys- - necoimt of Its rich furnishings needs Iterore arriving Halelwa n stop
terlcal laughter tet lug n chair Httlo adornment. ' However, on was inado nt the 5th Cavalry post
rocK nlonn Is the limt touch tho .lay's occasion tho house was orna-whol- e

production. mentcd with )ellow roses, while ha- -

Tho music of the play Is catchy. Il!xnn pjimtn and gigantic palms were
new songs nnd music wcro Intro- - j.ineed In tho corners of the different

uncoil In places nficr Wednesday's- rooms, producing h much desired trof
pmductlon that tho first nlghterM rn uud pooling'1 effect entering
aguln came to. sef It. N u, )me. Tlio guests arrived betwoin

Many changes of costuines In tho tio hours of four nnd six. Tho
keep nrelli1'ptrla mlile.l wnli-- r MriVpn MrA

ineir eyes wmi wuuiier oncn ciiiuikc charm nnd beauty or tho occasion
of girls who make up the bulk of Tho large lanal 'overlooking tho

enmimny nnd tho whole proline- - wag Fnclnseil with feathery bamboo;
Hon charms and pleases tho audiences Bwung overhead were Innumcrablo

' .. nidi hau visited tho onera house t..,.,.,i,, i,,atiu r ,nf,i.i..,,i.ni. r..niuiisililfi iinnni in i litltK-t- l ! iviiiduring the week. , trailing asparagus vine. On the
lnrg? er:indn were placed small

Tribute to Hawaii From W.allslsy Girl tables udorned with rns-- s. Many of
It tlmo tho or this tho guests partook of cooling Imhw

wonderful night b'.oomlng Cereus. All ages and Ices, which were served by
Hono'tilu Hooded with tho light of Japanese mnlds. Mrs. M. M Onrr-tl- .

tho full moon. Diamond Head Iikiiiis Miss tllnnche Soper und Miss Myrn
clear-cu- t und magical In the distance. Angus assisted In the entertainment
nnd tho surf nt Walklkl mows bin- - of the guests. Among those pret-oit- t

gouruiisly over tho coral re.rs ami were Miss Kartell, Miss Striileviint.
rolls Its burden ot light uud eong to Illnnrho BopT. Myrn Angus, Jem
tho' shining sunds. Angus, Mis. M, Oariett. Miss Kthe'

Over tho wldo mid ougli tono 8pjhllng. Miss 'Allco Cooper, Misses
wall the blossoms spread In cxqulslto Wnterhoiise. Miss Ijiiiretire. Mrs. II.
profusion great gleaming IlinH Oirfiird, Mrs. Krcd Damon. Mrs I

or Iloweis with strnngo alluring Warren, Mrs, Oeo. Kenim. Miss Jane
odor breathing falnlly .from the Wliuie. Miss Maud Jordan. Miss Hap
depths or licmtfous golden hearts, rlet Voting, Miss Constance Itestarlck,
So large they are. so unreal, so mad- - Miss Anna Tucker, Miss Abblo Dow,
denlngly bwcoI, that no ono oor Bto- MIsb M. Cation, Mlbs Kliodea.
lug can descrlbo to another yet no Miss MrStocker. Miss Cassldy, Ml83

3tio over forgets, ror they nro Itorn Johnson, Miss Charlotto Hall, Mrs.
iiwlltly as the thought of lovo, uud M. .Mclntyre. Mrs. S. Ulrkertnn, Miss
die like dream of the night, loalng i:vn Oray. Miss Hollo McCorrlster.
only n memory of n swcetiusB Miss Sara I.ncss, Miss Katherlnn
that sliunn through bhadows. Stephens, Mrs. Geo. Ilowen, Mrs. Chss.

Many u pllgrlmago Iheru to tho Kartell, Mrs. Hugo llerzer, Mis
elone wall this night, mid many a man, Miss .lory. Mrs, II, Johnstone

spirit bows to llio beauty of that at- - Miss Josslc Kennedy, Mrs. Ilob'i. Miss
tar. rrnm tho hotels they eniiio In ltuth Smith, Mrs. Waller Wall, nn-- l

crowds -- wonder and go (heir way. othcis.
widow brings her child nnd lifting

him JMh him bury hla fni'e In tho puro On StJco Aspirants,
white blossoms, whllo her sad eyn.i "Honolulu girls who want to breik
weep ror tho first tlnio In Inany n.iy. nl0 n,q theatrical business are very

tho sight ttf a beauty that can but ,mlch ml0 ,,p ttomen or other cltleo
miggest tu her the wonders of n far , nr enamored or the glare of tho
woilil-i- md she passes on roftentd r(Ht IIkIiIh and havo hazy Ideas re
nnd moro content gaming tlio show business." said MUs

A Dtrong man walks by girl,. Maude Itockwcll. the California Night-beautif-

and lull of laughter of Knlo, who Is ringing at the Opera
votith, and he finds courage In tho iiob0 this week,
presence of tho white IiIobfoiiis to toll .. ,m0 mct I10( few Br3 Bcu
her or his lovo, ami I here, with tho ,.allJ0 , hdiioIiiIii," shu continued
fariiwny tinkle of llawnllau musln -r- hey call at my hold to get iiilvlro
rtlrilng their hearts, Ihey plight their Nol ,hal tu,y intnndcd to tako It by
t,rolh and move glorified. any eans. Imt Junt to liear It and

A jomig niothcr conies, whoso heart how tm,,u talkod nit thn
Is like a slofio in tho vast eniptlnesa Bta!u- - of ti)mu-

-
nwi u.t only two

whero her child has been, Sho catches IV0 K()( IC0H wnen mlkcd
nt tho blossoms with u great, sob. of llllr(1 H(Ully ,ni)y ,.,,, 11H jf i ,nil
ror sho seems, to bo In tho ,)m,red thum a personal uHroiil. Tho
presenro of Clod's nngels..nnd her soul 0l,t.rH nKtcil on singing (thnl'H
cries out tor. tho warmth of a child In wlml (loy cne, t) for mo, and they
her nrins-tiy- et she.. too,' goes on with Bnll,iy c()(1 (lt ng nil. They
tho light or a clearer understanding himir-- j cheap ballads In n inonotfitious
on hor brow. way without muslciil expression, with- -

Now comes a world-man- . ruled for mll Kiac0i acting senso or anything
tho sake of his money, yet bearing ebe rrmco ,)f , KtrH mvo llol tlu
with him tho thorny memory of BavnK Kruc0 or gixid Iwiks always
friends who have failed In tho hour nep A)1(l ,lol ,mo ,)f (10 others had
or need. Ho looks long nt tho swoon- -

jH,rg(lnai distinction. I do not know
lug whlteucss on tho wall and titrtiB wny t1()80 K,r cal)l0 , lu0j n)t.H4
uwuy. bearing In his heart tho vision ltu,y (10itght they could get Informu-o- f

a longugo swcolheart, simple and ,lml wtlHjl, ea,0 t,em to sccitro
puro, who loved him In tho days of an enKa(?mm.nt at u.handsonio salary,
his poverty. ull( how thoy could hi) foolish enough

And ns the night wears on and tho n, expect such recognition without
stars best In the tropic kles thero minuto'H uxporltnco beyond IlndlliB
passes u stumbling fctep, and ono who ollt,
stunds for tho honor of his country "Tho two girls who could Blng were
comes, heated with a night of cnious- - self lellant. good looking girls
nl: esuchtmjiliu. . talent, buL.thejuJuieKJuoio (ban I

AV

c

pcaranco was ungraceful, lac'ilng In
repose and full of
i told her so. Shu turned up her
nose, looked at her friend as If sho
htid been grossly Insulted, snapped out

gooiMio and took her leave.
"There Is lots In learn In nny do-p-

Intent of the show business."

Auto Trip Around Oahu.
Acting Governor and Mrs. Ilmcst

Mott Smith made a charming hol
and hostess on an, nittoniohllu trip
which thrv uic Thursday In limiir

net. Is

Is

and Captain McDonald. The puly
started from town In the mnrn.ng
lunched nt Halelwa, and returned by
wny of tho Pali. It was n iterfcct und
Ideal day for the trip, the atmosphcra
was ns clear as bell, so tho mng
ntflccnt scenery that this trip affords

cr a laughing beautiful and in mid on bo
wnn at

at Thurs.

nnd

so on

Is Dowering

Is

J.

as

Is

on
nn

Is

for Colonel Schuyler and his n'phew,
Mr, Schaefer, were Included Jn tho
party. At nuc o'clock an appetizing
luncheon was partaken of. The tahlo
at which this repast was sorvod was
clalKiratcly decorated with flowers. It
wns so charming at this beautiful lit
tle that tho party wero loth

.'Lf'- -

.;

A v''j"''.!;i.

A,
Uir&M

rome to nn end" they returned to delicious supper was ferved at a long
town In rtlno for dinner. I!ery one table which was bedecke( with red'
In the party expressed theinscHes as blgonlns and ferns. After this rtpastN
Having nan an meni lime. Anions "e innr nojourneu 10 uie dancing
Mr. nnd Mrs. Krnost Mntl Smith's pavilion anil ilanrcd until nearly mid.
guests were Admiral nnd Mrs ttecs, night, ilrlng homo by the light or
Captain anil Mrs. Hugh Itodnnn, Col- - tho moon. 'Among those In tho party
oncl 8chuyler ef the 5th Cavalry. Miss were Mrs, Lmrglilln, Mrs. Oray of Ixts
Violet Makeo and Mr. Schaefer. Angeles. Miss Wcnncr of Scittle, An- -

nte Knofe and Mlslt .Maililco 'of Oak- -

fVutlcale at Judje and Mrs. Dillou's. land. Cnl.. Mrs. Ivllr.ib Ui Cliurrh. j
The music Intern of Honolulu havo
rare treat In store for them on

July I2lh. when they will havo an
opportunity of healing Mr. Sydney
Holtrn. the pl.mlct .ludge and Mrs.
Sidney llallou hae kindly consented
fn loan their home for thn occnslon
Scenes from Wagner's Opera Tnnn
hnuser will he sung. The following
excollcnt program will bo rendered!
I'lano llerltnl, "llr.irovlenno Kan- -

tastlque" l'.idarcwskt
"Cannon" Airs, llomancn. .Schumann

(Arr. by 3. K. Iloben.)
"Mnudollnata" Saint Sncns
Nocturne nnd Ktude Chopin'
"Pilgrim Chorus" Wngner-I.lsz- t

Scenes hum Wagnera grp.it ois-rn-
.

"Tnnnhatiser.'- -

The characters represented being
Klltabcth of Thurlligln

Mrs. Allen While
Tannhiiii8Cr Mr. Vaughn
Wolfram von

Mr. Usborne
A jnutig shepherd Mlos Dyke
Plnnlcto Mrs llallou

Mies Gllman's Luncheon.
Miss Cordelia Oilman entertained

nt luncheon Wednesday In honor of
Mrs. (leorge Cleveland Dow-en- . This
affair was given nt tho home of Miss
Oilman nt Walklkl. The latgo cir
cular table was ornamented with

prlrq

blgonlas, After Ar
bevy girls. Mrs.

hail overlooking the sea. Among
those present werq Miss Cordelia Oil-

man. flcorgo ClevclamJhiwcn,
Jessie,-- ! Ulliel phalli"-lu-

Miss DalsyOras. Miss IrnSa ',

Harriet '.Tnunfc
Kntherlnn Klejilieiis,, MlssT'Tlnrcnrlr-llnrf!ii"t- i

llatlentyne. v:" r.t.-f-
.

Ho Party." .!
Wednesday evening- 'party,

young 'eoplo'drovc"t'o Wrftleld ,v'f
tally-ho- . ig

Hot'l nboitt S' p. m. a up'lii
the henutlfiil homo of Mh Alhtil

bert. In Knllhl time, Tho..iovenlng
was perfect, suspicion oC, rain.
and tho nlr Warm nrtd.Jjalmi-."COn'tlr-- -

ilvlng nt their tho
people swimming In the

Prohibition

jr?Pf Xffijt

Miss Kathcrlno Stephens, Mli Iliizi-l.- j

HotTninn, Sturtvvnnt, nil
of m Angolcs, lrw

h
ant Stover nnd J, Jl LoJrIorjf I)r,
Smith of thn 1
lliirchfleld. l'nrr.on and Dial..

Admiral Mrs. Feei' Dinner,
Wjednci'day evening Admiral and

Corwln P. Hecs wcro host and
hostess nt beautifully apiHtlnted din-
ner. A doien cover nrninged
for the or the guests, j
Tho color scheme was pink, und tlio
tlecorntlons much ml in red by
those present. Dinner" wns served at

o'clock. After the repast n
nunilier of guests amused thorn-sclc- s

by plnylng Kieral rubticrs of
bridge. Among Admiral and Mrs.

unrn nn.l lt4
HiiVli Itodninn. nnd .Mrs. Ilsbbltt.1
Captain and Mrs. .iv. Dr. and Mm.
I.ane, Mli( Wa(er tpl .Captain Mr,- - j
iMinaiu oi in? i;ieeinnci.

Tuesday
The Tiu.'tJay UrlJpv Club with,

.Mljs, Irene Fisher nt 2:3(1 Tucday
f"K Mint. M.i.H.lmmtlln Id'IUI liin.il. lilt lliiu iiiv:iiiut:iqiii

limited In sixteen, lour tables wcrdfl
arranged to tho guest.
Miss Alible Dow won tho prize,
beautiful silver deposit iiltrher. After-- I

graceful sprays of pink blgonlas nnd h" awanlment of the delirious
maidenhair fern. Tito iplaco card ,,.......

tlutcd In n shade of palo pink """o "" 'MU fciJ--- entertained
nnd ornamented with "'or-- ' "" ,0"Tnr' M- -

luncheon this or pretty ,h,,r Wilder. D.imon.

played bridge underneath tho artistic Mr")- M. M. d arret! Mrs. ltnlph John- -

lice

Mlf.s
Miss Irwin, Mss

Mips Miss

MB Afl'ce atfd MWs' Marie

Tall
a fit

Tho party 'left

Her

not

destination jotilfg
went targe

Miss
Mr.

and

Mrs.
n

wrcro

were

seven
the

IFnnu'

Mr.

met

...naH..n. ii- -l

a

wcro
M"-

s'ton. Mrs. Mannle 1'hlllps. Mlas Mar
'3ot16 Peterson. Wlss Anna Tucker,
Miss Margaret Miss Coti;

lailCo Itestarlck Miss Eleartor Water
House. Miss Aiiblo Dowf and' Miss
llnii'l Hoffmnu.

A

.; Allnn- - llollntnleV wi ono ot
luncheon hostesses'.

iny was uie nay cnosnn iiif-j- raiui
tajrunent, which wn R,typfl nt hert
honvu.In Manoa Volley. TJio clrcul?

adorned with .ylillow coV

op'sls and .tern's,, Amojl
tho guests wore Mrs.
Mrs. Ward nf fori do mtucy, M'fl
Jumes Mrs. Jojin Baf
KoUlo nnd her niinej
Wenner. of Seattle, Mrs.
C, Kckhart, Mrs. Up

the nildicllCO rubbing tmtnnmiiu In llirt l,i lnnnt lint nh "nil ciMld thtncrH must fri-ii- h Intnl. At, nVlook ft hnrt nu,l MluM.JuntuU,! Ii 2
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wiJi
work great injury to of temper

It is a, species of Intemperance
within itself, it goes beyond
bounds of reason in it attempts to

.control a man's appetite legislation
in making crimes out of things are
not crimes. A prohibition strikes a

.

blow at very principles on which,, qurj.
government was founded. I have always
been found laboring to protect weaker
classes from stronger, I can
give consent to such a

to Until tongue shall be
silencfed in death I contifiue to fight

rights of men." i.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN

,.w nisMDOi titawJI

yeuten-- J
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'Oceanic Steamship Company
- SCHEDULE S. S. SIERRA, 10.000 TONS DISPLACEMENT

v Leave S. P. Arrive Hon. Leave Hon. Arrive S. F.

'July 0 July 15

$05 first class, single, S. F.; $110
cisco,

C. BREWER

Pacific Mail Steamship

,

H

y Steamers of the above Companies will Call nt HONOLULU and Leave
this Tort on or about the Dates mentioned below,;

WJ Leave Honolulu For Orient.
-- oiucria ..Jiuy i
unina Julv 13
Manchuria July 18
Chiyo Maru July 20

k

k

Co.,

and

class, Fran

CO., LTD., Agents.

Honolulu
uniyo

Mongolia

Wilhclmina

Wilhclmina

Korea August

further Information apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents

Matson Navigation Company
BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

From San Francisco
S. Lurlinc July 0
S. Wilhclmlna. . July 12
S. Lurlinc August 3
S. Wilhelmina Angust 0

& General

S.

Francisco
S. S. Lurlinc
S. S.
S. Lurlinc
S. S. August 17

a. Luninc August 31 s. S. Lurlluc .... Scntember 10

further particulars, apply to
CASTLE & COOKE.'LTD.. General Agents, Honolulu

Canadian-Australia- n Royal
STEAMSHIP COMPANY

AUSTRALIA! VANCOUVER:
MANAMA JULY 22 MAKl'ItA JULY 19
MAKUItA U'dl'ST 19 55EALAND1A AUdUST 1C
ZEALANDIA SEPTEMBER 10 MAUAMA SEPTEMBER 13

DAVIES & LTD,,. GENERAL .UENIS.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- STEAMSinP COMPANY.

New York to Honolulu, Tehuantepec, sixth day.
, Freight received at all times Company's wharf, 41st Street,

South Brooklyn.
FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
S.S. ARIZONAN. to JULY 13
S. S. VIRGINIAN, to . ... ....JULY 23

further information applv to HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
(agents, Honolulu. ' '

C. P. MORSE. General Freight Atrent.

11

MOVING FURNITURE

It is a common saying that "three moves as good
ns Some furniture movers can it Jit

moves.

will your furniture without causing a scratch
or blemish, our specfal furniture wagons, with
snrings as as those jna. baby carriage, prevent
slightest jar. your furniture in

without damaging it in least.

UNION - PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.

CO., LTDii
-- PECK

M QUEEN STREET

Estimates given on all kinrU of
Excavatine. Filling.
FIREWOOD AND COAL, WAIANAE

FIRE INSURANCE

Jhe B. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

i Central Agent for Hawaii;

Atlat Assurance Company of London.
York Underwriters' Agency,

Providence Washington Insurance Co.
4th FLOOR, STANOENWALU DI.DQ.

LIFE INSURANCE
i

It not a Luxury; It If a Nlcectlty
Out vou BEST

md tint It nrovldea jv the famous
and equitable of Maui'1
ehuietti, li.

ii rut I !.. I I

new cngiand mutual
Life Insurance Co.

OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS

alt you would be fully Informed about
Ithete la.vt, address
r'i
'

CASTLE COOKE,

AGENTS.
B , MOtJOl VV.ll, T. H.

Wi&f,'il, f.'Jii.:4Js(fcki. .

June 29 July
July 20 July 20

first round trip, San

Toyo Kisen Kaisha

Leave For F.
want Jiuy

Asia JuLv O

July 24
Tcnyo Mara July 30

For San
July 12
July 20

S. August

7

For

Mail

FOR FIJI AND FOR

THEO H. CO..

every
.at

sail
sail

For ,H.

arc
a fire." make two

We move
a and

soft Uu
We can move every week

the year the

m
New

IV

5

0

For

via
the

Mutt have the

mott Law
the

&

, PHONE 2tS
Dr&yinf, Teaminf, Road Buildinc,

SAND FOR SALE

Oahu Railway Time Table

Outward,

For Wnlanao, Walalua, Kabuku and
Way Stations d:15 a. m.. 3:20 p. m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations 17: 30 a. m., 9:15 a. m.,

11:30 a. m., 2:15 p. in.. 3:20 p. n,
5:16 p. m., J9;30 p. m., til:16 p. m.
For Wulilawa and Lellchua 10:20

a. m., C:1E u. m., (9:30 p. m., fU:lS
P. m.

Inward.

Arrive Honolulu from Knhuku, Wal-aulu- a

and Walanao '8:3C a. ra.,
5:31 p. m,
Arrlvn Honolulu from Ia Kl 111 and

Pearl City t7:45 a. nt., 8!36 a. m..
11:03 a. m., 140 p. m., 4:20 p. m.,
0:31 p. m.. 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wihlnws and

Lcllehua 9:15 a. m., tls40 p. m., 5:31
p n iicr.u p. m.

Tbo Halelwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only first clan tickets honored),
loaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8s3G
a m.j returning arrlvt.i n Honolulu
at 10:10 p m. The Limited stops only
at Pearl City and Wulanne outward
arid Walanae, Walpnhu and Poarl City
tnwnnl.

Dolly. tSundnr Excepted. tBundny
Onlv
O. P niCNISON. F. C. SMITH.

Superintendent. 0. p. A

Ttnllfttln PtisiTi. nc(n VI-a- . OKO
'
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BISHOP & CO.
1AXKXSI

Commercial and Trav-
elers' Letters of Credit
issued on the Bank of
California and The Lon-
don Joint Stock Bank
Ltd., London.

Correspondents tor the
American Express Com-
pany and Thos. Gok &
Son.

Interest allowed on
term and Savings Bank
Deposits.

Bank of Honolulu

San Franclteo Agents The
Nevada National Bank of San
FranclBco.

Draw Excnanga on the Nevada
National Hank of San Francisco.

London Hie Union of London
and Smith's Dank, Ltd.

New York American Kxchango
National Dank.

Chicago Cora Exchange Na-
tional Dank.

Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama

Hongkong-Shapgba- l Banking Cor-
poration

New Zealand and Australia
Brink of New Zealand and Dank
of Australasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Dank
of British North America.

Deposits received. 1inns made
on approved security. Commercial
and Travelers' Credits Issued.
Bills of Exchange bought and
sold. .

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

The Yokohama Specie
Bank, Limited

Capital (Paid Up). Yen 21,000,000
Reserve Fund ....Yen 16,250,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Tho bank buys end receives for
ROllcctK.n bills of exchange,
issues Drafts and Letters of
Credit, and transacts a general
banking business.

Tho Bank receives Local De-
posits and Head OIIIco 'Deposits
for fixed periods.

Local deposits $25 and upwr.rds
for ono year at rate of 4 per an-

num.
Head Office Deposits, Yen 25

and upwards for ono-hnl- f yoar, one
year, two yoars, or three year3 at
rato of 45 per annum.

Particulars to bo obtained on
application.

Honolulu Office C7 S, King SL
P. O. Box 1CS.

Yu Akal Manager

Oahu Machine Shop
Manager - - - - H. L. BOSS

301 QUEEN AND RICHARDS STS.

Telephone 614

ENGINEERS AND GENERAL
MACHINE REPAIRS

Automobiles, Motor Cycles. Gas Sta-

tionary and Marine Engines, Rice
jam juacuincry, .cic.

BUILDING MATERIAL

or ail craDi.
DEALERS IU LUMBIK.

ALLEH R0BDJI0N.
InMn Btrri ! HnnnHlo

PLANISHED STEEI ,
A full assortment, ize 21"x98"

to 48"xl20", and gaugti No. 10 to
No. 20 Just to hand.

We do sheet metal work of all
kinds, and guarantee satisfaction,
l'our patronage is solicited.
PROMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

EMHELUTII & CO., LTD.
Phone 211 . 14!5Kinpt.

Offlre- -

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS,
II. P. Baldwin President
W. O. Smith.. First
W. M. Aloxander

Second
J. P. Cooke

Third Vice-Pro- s, odd Manager
J. Watorhnuso Treasurer
K, E. riuton Secretary
J. B. Caatle Director
J. R. Gait Director
W. n. Castle Director

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Knhuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.
Honolua llanch.
McDrydo Sugar Co.
Kauai Hallway Co.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
rionoiuiu, i. n.

8HIPPINQ AND COMMISSION MER-
CHANTS, SUGAR FACTORS

and
GENERAL INSURANCE AOENT8

' Representing
Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works of SL Louis.
Babcock & Wilson Tumps.
Oroon'g Fuel Economltcrs.
Matson Navigation Co.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd,

SUGAR FACTORS AND COM-

MISSION MERCHANTS

Officers and Directors:

E. F. Bishop . ,i President
Oeo. H. Robertson

....Vlce-Presldoa-t and Manager
W. W. North Treasurer
Richard Ivors ,.',...... Secretary
J. It. Oalt"..,.;! Auditor
Oeo. It. Carter il....... Director
C. II. Cooko t'.V. Director
It. A. Cooko .,.?....... Director
A. Oartloy ,i..V: Director

C. Brewer & Co.,Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool,

London Assurance Corporation.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.

of London.

Scottish Union k National Ins
Co. of Edinburgh.

Caledonian Insurance Co. of Edlu
burgh.

Upper Rhine Insurance Co. (Mu- -

rlne)

Teiritorial Board of
Immigration

Office 403 Stamrewald lltt.
Hnnolnln

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

-

HONOLULU IRONWORKS
Arentt

Forcegrowth
Will do it

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Con-

structing Engineers.
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc

turcs, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone, 145,

1H5 editorial roams U5Q by1'
nets office. These are the telephone

Superior Coal and Firewood
Any Quantity Prompt Deliveries

Honolulu Construction & DrayingCo.,Ltd.

Phono 281
-- Oncen Rtr?ct. Neyt to Inter-Islan- d Co.

J REft ESTATE

TRANSACTIONS

Recorded June 21, 1910.
Allen & Robinson Ltd to Henry

Waterhouse Trust Co Ltd, Par Itel
lot S, blk A, KalmukI Park Tract,
Honolulu, Oahu; SI, I) 333, p 191.
Juno 20, 19iQ. ' J ;

Henry Watcrflouso Trust C6 Ltd to
Charles Arstad, 1 lot 6, 11 k A, Kal-
mukI Park Tract, Honolulu, Oahu;
$400. II 337, p 54. June 20, 1010.

D Donaldson to Henry Wntcrhouso
Trust Co Ltd, P A; special powers.
II 338, p 108. May 23, 1910. ,

Carlos A to Lena S Holt, D;
pors H Pa 4376 and 1985 and lease-
hold, cor Berctnnla St and Achl
lane, otj, Honolulu, Oahu; 115,000,
II 338, p 41. Juno 17, 1910.

L'dwnrd H P Wolter and wf to
Lckalla IC Holt, D; pore II P 3540,
lull 10198, bldgs, rents, etc, Kallhl,
Honolulu, Oahji; 11350. II 338, p
13. Juno 18, 1910.

Ilapk of Hawaii Ltd to A ipDon-dcr- o

et nl, Par Itel; lot 73, Walalao
Heights, Honolulu, Oahu; $100. II
333, p 192. Juno 8, 1910.

A II Doi.dero ct al to Oeorgo T
Porter, tr, D; lot 73,. Walalao
Heights, Honolulu, Oahu; $200. tl
338, p 4 1. June 8, 1910.

L Klrkpatrlck to A II Dondcro, D;
Int In lots 16, IC, 27, 109, 110,

111, 115, lie nnd 117, Walalao
Heights, Honolulu, Oahu; $1, otc. II
338, p IC. June 18, 1010.

Bank of Hawaii Ltd to A II Don.
ilcrn ct al, Par Itel; lot 38. Wala-la- e

Heights, Honolulu, $100,
II 333, p 193. Juno 2, 1910.

L Klrkpatrlck to Elizabeth Davis,
D; lot 38, Wnlalae Heights, Hono-
lulu, Onhll; $150. 1) 338, p 47.
June IC, 1910.

German Savs & Loan Socy et nl
by tr to Kaplolanl Kstato Ltd, A M;
mil? Carlos A Long on por It P
4375, kul 99, Kaumakaplll, Hono-
lulu, Oahu; $1. B 333, p 194. July
19, 1909.

F A Schaefer to Carlos A Long,
Pnr Itel; premises, Kamanuwal,

Oahu; $2800. B 333, p 195.
June 18, 1910.

Kaplolanl Estate Ltd to Carlos A
Look. Itel: por It P 4376. kul 99,
Kaumakaplll, Honolulu, Oahu; $7,-00- 0.

II ?1, p 196. June 20, 1910.
Mnnl K Cook to Carlos A Long, A

I.: por kul 067, Berctanla St, Hono-
lulu, Oahu; $500. B 330, p 91,
Juno 0. 1910.

Harry I' Lewis nnd wf to Margaret
A Mam-- , I); loU 11, 13 nnd 14, blk
83, Ocean View Tract, Honolululu,
Oa- l- ")n. II 338. ii 18. Anr 9.

l Allui r Lewis liy atty to Cecil
ll'imn ' Ilel Dow; real property,
I" "i M Tract. Kallhl, Honolulu,
O ' i. 1. II 338, p 19. June 20,
19.0.

Oeo Watt. In Trs of Est of llcrnlco
P Bishop, C M; leasehold nnd Int in
bldgs, etc, Paalaa, Walaluo, Oahu;
$283.30. II 333, p 197. Apr" 27,
1910.

II F Lewis and wf to Mattlo E
Ganzel, D; lots 1 and 2, blk 85,
rents, etc. Ocean View Tract, Hono-
lulu, Oahu; $850. II 338, p 50.
May C, 1910.

A II Dondero to M E Ganzel, D;
lots 15 and IC, Walalao Heights, Hot
nolulu, Oahu; $700. II 338, p 52.
Juno 21, 1910.

Lnu Ah Lcong to Lau Ah Wong.
P A; genernl powers. B 330, p 113.
Apr 13, 1910.

William Llshman to Chas T Day,
II S; Int In leasehold and furnl
turo, fixtures, stock, etc, of Tho Old
Corner "Saloon; $1000. II 330, p
117. Juno 21, 1910.

Hank of Hnwall Ltd to Manuel J
Serpa, Itel; Iota 22. blk II, Million
Tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $350. II 333,
p 199. Juno 21, 1910.

FORT SHAFTER NEWS
FD3LD AND BARRACKS. :

Tho men of this battalion woro paid
fstcrday by Major Halns of the

pay department. Tho men wcro paid
as follows: Tho Post Noncommissioned
Staff, Detachment Hospital Corps and
Companies E, F, O nnd II
Swimming.

Tho swimming tank has been thor-
oughly eleuned and refilled again and
the inen aro moro than enjoying them-
selves with tholr walor games. Thoro
aro auUo u number of men thut nro
cracked'up t bo.ory good swimmers,
so It Is expected that thero will bo
a polo team organized In a short
while.
Daieball.

Tho Fort Shafler's baseball letm
has been out practicing ovory morn-
ing fcr tho last wook. Thoso players
arc excused from nil duty now bo it
gives them a good chanco to prac-tlp-

for good playing.
Tho following lineup of tho ball

team Is Ksntnor, c; Strauss, subc;
llniiloiui, p; iynrsoii, suh.-p- ; Nlverson,
lb: Haiiton, 2b; Lciiiin, 3h; McCall,
as; Collins, rf; Klstlor, cf; Splcer, If;
Oongol, sub.
Pistol Practice.'

Tho iccord pistol practice has boon

Il
IMVPUCMTC.

1

OF STEAMERS

j VE89ELS TO ARRIVE f
4.

Sunday, July 3.
Maul, Molokal nnd Lanal ports Ml- -

knhala, stiii r.
Manila via Nagasaki Sheridan, U.

S. A.T.
Monday, July 4.

,an Francisco Siberia, P. M. S. 8.
South and Central American ports
Klyo Maru, Jap. stmr.

Tuesday, July S,
San Francisco via Seattle Hllo-nlnn- ,

M. N. B. 8.
Hllo (excursion) Manna Kea, stmr.
Kahulul (excursion) Klnau, stmr.

Wednesday, July 6.
San Francisco Lurlinc, M. N. S. S.
Kauai ports W. O. Hall, stmr.

Thursday, July 7,
Hnwall and Maul ports Claudliie,

stmr.
Friday, July 8,

Hongkong via Japan ports Asia,
P. M. S. 8.

Saturday, July 9,
Hllo via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr.
Sunday, July 10.

Sallna Cruz via San Francisco and
8oattle Alaskan, A.-- S. 8.

Maul, Molokal and Lanal ports Mi- -

kahala, stmr.
Knual ports Klnau, stmr.

Tuesday, July 12.
8an Frnnclscc Wilhclmina, M. N.

8. 8. ,

Wednesday, July 13.
San Francisco China, P. M. 8, S.

Monday, July 18.
San Francisco Manchuria, P. M,

8. 8.
Thursday, July21,

San Francisco Nevndan, M N. 8.
8.

Saturday, July 23.
Hongkong via Japan ports Mongo-

lia, P. M. 8. 8.
Monday, July 25.

San Francisco Chlyo Maru, T. K.
K. 8, 8.

Hongkong via Japan ports Hong
kong Maru, Jap, stmr.

Tuesday, July 26.

San FrtinclBCo via Seattle Hyados,
M. N. 8. S.

Friday, July 29. .
Hongkong via Japan ports Tenjo

Alnru, Jap. stmr.
-

VESSELS TO DEPART

Saturday, July 2.
Hllo (excursion Mauna Koa, stmr.,

3 p. m.
San Luis Santa Marls, Am. stmr.
Knhuliil, Maul (excursion) Klnau,

stmr., 8 p. in.
Tuesday, July S.

8an Tranclsco Sheridan, U, 8. A.
T- -

Hllo via way porti Mauna Kea,
stmr.

Kauai ports Nocau, stmr., 5 p. m,

Japan ports and Hongkong Sibe-

ria. P. M. S. 8.
Kona and Knu ports Mauna Lou,

Btmr. '
Molokal, Maul and Lanal ports Ml

kahala, stmr., 5 p. m.
Thursday, July 7.

Japan ports and Hongkong Klyo
Maru, Jap. stmr.

Knual ports W O. Hall. Btmr.
Friday, July 8.

Maul and Hawaii ports Claudlno.
stmr., 5 p. m,

Saturday, July 9.
Ban Francisco Asia, P. M. S. S.

Monday, July 11,

Kauai portB Nocau, Btmr.
Tuesday, July 12.

Ban Francisco Lurllne, M. N. 8. 8.
Hllo via way ports Mauna Kea,

Btmr., noon,
Maul, Molokal and Lanal ports

stmr., 5 p. m.
Kauai ports Klnau, stmr., 5 p. in.

Wednesday, July 13.

Japan porta and Hongkong China.
P. M, 8. 8.

Thursday, July 14,

Kauai ports W. O. 'Hall, stmr., 5

p. m.
Monday, July 18,

Japan ports and Hongkong Man-churi-

P. M. 8. H.
Wednesday, July 20,

8an Francisco Clovcland, U. 8. 8.
Convoying B. S. Chattanooga,

Puget Bound via San Francisco
Promotheus, Am. stmr.

San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N,
S. S.

Sunday, July 24.
Snn Francisco Mongolln, P, M. S,

8.
Monday, July 25.

South and Central American ports
Hongkong Maru, Jap. stmr.

Tuesday, July 26.

Japan ports and Hongkong Chi) o
Maru, T. K. K S. 8.

Saturday, July 30.
Ban Francisco Tenyo Maru, T. K.

K. 8. 8.
K It H ti It it tt t! It tt It ti II It II

320 points nut of 400 must bo made
out of 40 shotB to qualify as an ex-

pert pistol shot,
New Ordnance Store House,

The new building of which they
started to build fonie tliuo ago Is
expoctod to be ready for uso n a
weok or so, Whtn this building win
be flnlshoil alt, tho stores from tho

finished. All officers, sorgoants and, old building will bo mncd and
had to attend. Some of thood In tho now building. Tho old storo

men illil Hiinio duo yliiNiilpK hit llieio houso Is aiiout n half a mite from
van only onn man oat of thn battalion tho 'po'it r,n It wan n Very njo.' Idn
that riuiHflcfl ca an expirt pistol (li.n. of putting a hulljlng In tho post fur
Tho now firing regulations stato tiiathat purpogo.

1EQAL N0T10E3.- -

IN THR DISTRICT COURT OF TUB
UNITED STATES, run mu 11S.W

RITORY OF HAWAII,

THE UNITED BTATE8 OF AMER-

ICA. Plaintiff, vs. WILLIAM II.
CASTLE, ct al., Defondants..

, Action brought in sain uisinci
nnd tho Petition fllod In tho ofllco of
the Clerk of said District Court, in
Honolulu.

THE PRE81DKNT-O-F THE UNITED
8TATES OF AMERICA CIIIKET- -

INO. TO:
WILLIAM R. CASTLE; IDA D. CAS

TLE, wife of WILLIAM R. CASTLE;
WILLIAM R. CASTLE, Trustco; J. u.
J5HNSON, whose full and truo name'
I. unknown: UWINI JOHNSON, wlto
of J. D. JOHNSON, whose ful and true
name Is unknown; WILLIAM u.
ACHI: HANNAH MARKIIAM:
OKOItOE . MARKHAM, husband of
HANNAH MARKHAMJ EDITH MOR-

TON; HENRY C. MORTON, husband
of EDITH MORTON; MAUD PFLU-OK-

HENRY C. PFLUOER, husband
of MAUD PFLUOER: YONd AIHN:
SIU 8HEE. wife of YONO AHIN! LEE
CHU, Trustee; CUM HOY; LEECHU;
CHUNO 8HEE, wlfo of LEE Gliu; U.
DIN 8INO. whoso full and truo nnnr
la unknown; WONQ 8EB. wlfo of C.
DIN S1NO, whoso full and truo nnmo
Is unknown: T. KAT poo. wnoso iuii
and truo namo Is unknown! LKONQ

8HEE, wlfo of T KAT POO. whose
full and true name Is unknown; YEE
CHIN: WONO SHEK. wlfo of YEH
CHIN: CIIIM 8HEE; THE WESTERN
and HAWAIIAN INVESTMENT KUM-PAN-

LIMITED, a corporation duly
Incorporated and organised undor tho
laws of tho United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland and having Its Reg.
lstcred Office at Dundco, Scotland;
YONO YAU; CHOW CHONO TIN;
CHOW BON; NO MINO.JOKE; EL-

MER KAPAHULU, nOBERT KAIMU-KI-,

CHARLOTTE PALOLO and CLA-

RA WAIKIK1. unknown heirs at law
of KAAIHAEMA, deceased; MANUEO
LEAHI, AUOUSTU3 WAIALAE, ED-

NA HANAMU and MARY NIU,
heirs at law of HOOMOEA-PUL- E

(n) deceased; ALFRED PUU-NU- I,

ANTONIO PAUWELA, EDITH
KEWALO and MALAEA PALAMA,
unknown heirs at law of KANANI-MAULO-

(w), deceased; JOHN AIEA,
CHARLES MUNANA, JOB WAIAU,
EUGENE MOILIILI, VINCENT

CLEMENT KOELE, MIRIAM
LEHUA. RUTH HALE, ELlzAllETIl
MAKIKI. ARRIS KALUAOLOHE,
LEILANI PUNAWAI, LYDIA MOKU

rand EVELYN POO, unknows owner
and claimants ,

You are hereby directed to appear,
and answer the Potition In an action
entitled ns abovo brought against you
In .the District Court of tho United
States, In and for tha Territory of Ha-

waii, within twonty days from and , at-to-r

service upon you of a certified
copy of Plaintiff's Potition herein, 'to-

gether with a certified copy of this
Summons.

And you aro hereby notified that
unless you appear and answer as
abovo required, the said Plaintiff will
take Judgment and condemnation of
Iho lands described In tho Petition
herein nnd for any otlior relief de-

manded In tho Petition.
WITNESS THE HONORABLE A. O.

M-- . RODERTSON, ono of
the Judges of said District
Court, this 18th day of

(Soul) March In tho year of our
Uird ono thousand nine
hundred and ten 'and ot
tha Indopendcnco of the
United Btntcs the one
hundred nnd thirty-fourt-

(Signed) A. IS. MURPHY.
Clerk.

(Endorsed):
"No. 61. DISTRICT COURT OK

THE U. 8. for tho Territory of Hawaii.
THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA'
vs. WILLIAM R. CASTLE, Ct nl.
SUMMONS. ROBERT W. DRECKONS,
Plaintiff's Attorney." '
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. )

)B3.
Torrltory of Hawaii, )

I, A. E. MURPHY, Clork of tho Dis-
trict Court pt tho United States ot
America, In and for tho Torrltory and
District of Hawaii, do hereby certify
tbo foregoing to bo a full, true and
correct copy of tho original Potition
and Summons In tho caso ot UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA vs. WILLIAM
R. CASTLE et al., as the. samo

of record and on file Ip tho of-

fice of tho Clerk ot said Court,
IN WITNESS WIIREOF, I havo here-

unto sot my band and l)

fixed tho seal ot said Dis-
trict Court this 21st day
of March, A. D. 1910.

A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of United States District Court,

Territory of Hawaii.
4591-3- m

F. E. DAVIS,

WHOLESALE SCANDY

Merchant and Nuuanu Streets

P. H. BURNETTE r
Com'r. of Deeds tor California ad

Sew York; NOTARY PUBLIC;
Orant Marriage Licenses; Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of Sale,
Ceases, Wills, Eto. Attorney for the
Dlntriot Courts. 70 MERCHANT ST.
RONOLULUt PHONE 310

185 editorial rooma 2fJ0 bush
nets office. Theie aie the telephone
numbers of the Bulletin office,

iX.1ylllftil, '
WHS XSSC3E322i i VJV .ai 'i

i
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i

for Good, Furniture

Furniture Co.,
LIMITED

A. BLOM,
Dry Goods

Fort Street, Opposite Catholic Church

ORDERS TAKEN
TROUSSEAUX

Miss Kate Woodard
) )1U Fort Street

PARISIAN ART CO.

EUROPEAN AND FANCY GOODS

Armenian, Maltese, Torchon and
Cluny Lace, by the yard, at reason,
able price.
FORT STREET. HARRISON BLDG

FINE MILLINERY

Exclusive Designs and Reasonable
Prices, at

MISS POWER'S MILLINERY !

i PARLORS
Boston Building Fort Street

LEADINO HAT CLEANERS

All Kinds of Hats Cleaned and
Blocked. '

No Acids Used. Work Guaranteed
FELIX TURRO. Soecinlfst.

1154 Fort Street. Opp. Convent
Honolulu. T IT.

New Shipment

Steamer Trunks
and Bags

YEE CHAN & CO.
Bethel and Kincr Streets

Honolulu
Dry Goods Co.

i DRY GOODS
i )Evci7tliine absolutely new and
fresh from the Coast.
fyAVERXEY BLK. - "HOTEL ST,
it

FANCY DRY QOODS

Wah Ying Chong Co.f
Kinc St., Ewa Fith Market

WING CHONG CO
KING ST. NEAR BETHEL

.Dealers in Furniture. Mattresses,
etc.. ete. All kinds of KOA and MIS-
SION FURNITURE made to order.

You'll Find
FRAMED PICTURES

for Gifts-- at

Wing On Chong's,
Bethel St., Betveen King and Hotel

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL
GOODS

WING WO TAI & CO.
041 Nuuanu Street Phone 266

RIINEST R1T
And Cloth of Al Quality Can be

Purchased from

3AISa CHAIN,
MO CANDLESS BLDG.

P. 0. Box 061 Telephone 031

HONOLULU CAFfc,
79 Hotel Street

Oriental Meals and Chon Suev s.

Occidental Meals downstairs.
CI0AR3 AND TOBACCO

Open Day and Night

Meat Market and Importers.

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

S. MIYAMOTO
Carpenter

Contractor Jor Bdildlnjr. Stone and
Ccmint Vor, Painting, Papcrhanc-inir- .

'

No. 1310 LILinA ST., Cor. Kukui,
Honolulu

H. Y0SHINAGA

Emma Street, above Beretania

Htw BICYCLES arrived for racing
and peneral use. Prices, $25 up to
$35. without brakes, Repairin;; and

done neatly.

Bulletin Business Offlre Phone 251
bulletin Editorial Room phone 185

VM
s

"1835
R. Wallace"

STAMPED Oil ANY

PIECE OF flatware
MEA113 THE BEST

PLATED FLATWARE.

WE ARE AGENTS SEE THE

PATTERNS COMPARE PRICES

J, A. U. Vieira
fc Co.,

113 HOTEL STREET Phone 512

AutosRepaired
Your machine will be ready fOI

ton when we srt it will be. We
don't experiment ou tutus; wt ressil
them.

Von Hamm-Youn- g

Co., Ltd.
vnnwn Hrn mho, i

LOCOMOBILE
"The Best-Bui- lt Car in America"

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.. LTD,
Agents

i W. KERSHNEB

Auto Tire Repairing
1177 Alskra St Phone 434.

HORSES
FOR SALE

IMPORTED AND ISLAND
Telephone 109

CLTJB STABLES

nit.
Okas. R. Frazior

Company
fOUR ADVERTISERju, tii 2? K(r. nt

THE REHEAR CO.
LIMITED

ALGER0BA EEAN MILLS

SUMMER DAYS AND

Pau Ka Hana
GOOD THINGS

Vienna Bakery
1129 Fort St.

FINE ROLLS AND BUNS.
BOSTON BAKED BEANS.
BOSTON BROWN BREAD,

BEST HOME-MAD- E BREAD IN
TOWN

nine ud 197

REGAL SHOES
REOAL SHOE CO.

Kim: and Bethel.

GEO. A. MARTIN,

FASniONABLE TAILOX,

Bqiiness Suits for 12S

TTnM Rt

EUP-'F-
or Sule" c.irdj at ilui:ctlu.

EVTTJTNO BtrLtUT"N,

Cablejews
(Continued from rage 1.)

S. P. RAILWAY

F

'
SAN FUANCISCO. July j Tjl(,

Sutitlicrii I'lfUl Itallrnad, ,i rrt ,
"

i

t ( Ft lcgnl icpi copulatives, today en-

tered pleas of guilty on eighteen of
tlin rountL against It In nn Indict
incut charging Uio grunting of re-

bates to favored slilppers nnd having
rates In forje.

The court imposed n lino of SIS.-000- ,

ono thousand riollats on c:ieh
(Ollllt. '

COTTON MILLS CLOSE DOWN.
IIUSIO.V July 1 Owllifi In the,

ncceisltv fr-- n riirtallmont In their
orodueilon, ma. of the cotton mills
lorei! down today, nnnnunclng lha
'c would iiopen on July 11. Onel
md'cd thousand operatives nro

emiioia.li' rut (.f work :ia n result.

POT nn? BEST JOB.
8N 'IISVI3"0. Itil tr l Aldon

ndCTon today tendered to novon.
Illett his resignation nn Stnto sit

" ' oniii'iit of hanks, Political rcn

nn hip Riven to nccount f'jr tho
rerlgntitloli.

J EAT CAUSES MANY DEATHS.
NHW YOUK. July l.-T- lio whole

Hast Is sweltering In n 1ip.iI wave.
Today's loptirts fripil sovcrill of tho
Kastern rlties nro to tho pffeet that
twenty deaths and scores of prostra-
tions havo resulted.

MINISTRY RESIGNS.
COPENHAGEN. July 1. Tho Dii

nlsli Premier today tendered lib res
iKiintliijt nnd that of the members
of his riibl net to the King.

S.WP wvf
P.

SUNDAY SERVICES

.1
rJ-t;-- - --- .-

-.w

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
A. C McKror. minister
9:45 llllilo kchonl; V 0. Hall,

rupcrititnndent. I.eiton, "(Jrnwth of,
tho Kingdom": Mntt. 13..11 -- .12.

11 n. ni. Sermon nnd communion.'
Subject, "Study In John's Tench-- 1

Iiirs." J l

C:20 p. m. V. P. S. C. i:. 13. U. '

Welhoiirn, president. Subject, "What i

Will I I)o the Next Six Mouths?"
I

I.lulo, Webster, leader.
7:.10 p. in. Sermon. Subject, "N'ew

Creatures." Music hy oiiiir men's
choir.

All are wolrome.

THE SALVATION ARMY.
Corps oniicrs Adjutant Minnie T.

Ilryunt, In chntgo; Meutennnt Kihia
V. Wllmorc, assistant. Divisional of-

ficers Major and Mis. John Willis.
Sunday meetings Knee, drill,

prayer meeting, 9 u. in.: Junior torn
pauy meeting tSundny school), 10 n

in ; special united soldiers meeting,
led by divisional olllcer, 11 u. m.:
VimtiB Pcoplo'i. Legion, C: 15 p. m.:

I ....I. ..il.... ....!(.. l.i I... ...ouittiiiuu iiiiuinifc, it ii ijv ,utijwi
Willis; nddrcts by Mrs. Willis. Spe-

cial clnglt.g for Pourlh of July, 8

P. m.
Wi'ek night regular salvation meet -

... .I m l mi f n.tIIIH IIIIHlia), IUU13II.1) 1111(1 O.lllll- -

day eveniugs.
Hall, corner King street nnd Nil- -

iianu nvciiuo. iipstnlrs. Non-cliurt-

goers nro esne tally wclcomu.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH,
Tim Klrst Mothodlst Episcopal

T. of
wp"

m.n.i t. i in i. i. -- ii
nl f.K n , il .,,,1 Iml.r fnr Bun
day school. ParontH nro expected to"
ho '

niiiriiuiK v. iireiiii. 11 nui--
mou liy the subject. "The
Child In tho Church."

npwortli 7
At 7:3i) n. in. Mr. John McTacgart'

will ii .tho;
Interest of I rohlbltlon. Subject. "Slay i

thn Ite.iet." Sir. McTiiEeart as ono
tho leading of tho church,
Is a and forceful speaker.
All should hear him, i

Prayer iirotlng, oven- -

lug: subject, "UiontH Orace."
All are most cordially Invited to

attend tlio rerviCOS Of IIIIH ,ruurqil
a...,.... ...l.l.l. i.Nml.A ...I, li litIIU'I fc7UIIWIIJ. nt.tvil if.i.t..,cj 'v "

iiutmial tntcrost.

' UNION CHURCH.
III-- . Whllo pieaches nl batll morn-

ing nnd sen Ices. tho
morning 11 'on "Tho Kvoi lasting

In the ironing at 7:30
"The lienor of Iho Flag."

Tho mllo nuartct sing both
service.

Christian BtiJotvtir meeting
.3(l bo led li' Mr. K. J. Itosco

of Oajnt Co'lego. Hnbjeet, "What Is
Ch'ntlan Citizenship."

Tho general publle most cordially
Invited to all there services.

nONGUrLTT, T. II. SATURDAY. JVLT

LIBERIA IS PROBLilM '

TO UNITED. STATES

n

CRUM

Selection ol Crum As

Minister Believed
I1

Wise Act I

Tlio miming liy 1'rcnlitont Tafl of hid
IW I). Oimn ns United States Minis- -

tor to lion brought tjui lit I to the

i:i'iwi cumin iu uiu mieiiiiuii in i.iu
. ..a 1.11,. ,l.illlltru mi I'linm i nun in mu nv u

ltoKCpt npiiolntcd Collector of tho Iti
Port nt Cliaile3to.i. nn nppi minimi
which nroiircM much hostility In Iho
South

A a commercial asset of the Unit-

ed
l'

State. Liberia, tho only gateway
to thA ontlnont of Africa openly sn'i f

Ject In American Influence, docs not
Appeal to tho Imagination Irli

A year nga n United Stntoa

L rJ7

miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiia mniiiiiiH j.im

ER WD.
rim r Trmffr"

slon was created and cent to I.Iberia
to Inu-stlgat- IIH condition ne-d- s.

That commission has made Its fpnit.
jlf whoso uinior yof
Afilcin "spheres of liillucifcdH noedo
refi.shlng will leter to nil uplodate
map of Hint they will find
Hint Iho leading tinners havo iiractl--

illy ubiorbed Afilca and ufter a long
series nf niljiistment and readjustment Hi

n lUi.io hilioroH ot Inllucni'u their sev-en-

holdings nrj now pretty well do-

nned
On tho wtst C3ast of 'Africa, Just'

under what nilsht lie called tho "nose"
of the continent, adjoining Blerra a
l.iono tli.0 south. Is l.lliorln. Iti

'ccesi line is iiiiout iuu nines in icngtti
al"l "" breadth, nrjlng grcntly ow-,- a

'"K "'o contour of tho coast, nvor - '

Hlfes nlidltt IflO lllllpM ' III.,- - I

Founded In 1822.
was founded bv fren negnes'

SMit by Iho American Colonization
Society (u 1822. It wan declared nuJ I

' liiilnnnn.tniil r,.. It. 1 (. ,... -- 'Iit".'vti.nm bum ,u ia,,. ,i ,ua ill!
mici obnut equal to that of Conuectl I

cllt amt Now n-- hlr coinb'nel '

'" papuhitlon la eomenliero betwici
ll million oiu n million and n half. In
and Is almost cliislul uagra. Ai "
u free slate, pracl-lcall- created by
American Influence, possessing a giv ;

thev ara bv niiinurcblnl snbeies of In
flllOMCII tills Is rCSUOUSlblo fur

doelnpment nlong llnctr of
nuttonnl enlightenment.

..-- i

" lwslblo snlutlon our rnco p-- o

mom. but tin hns been entirely Ms
lonary and falls to npp-- al practical
peoplo of either race. ..... cn'.orod
man of tho South Is lint deposed to
voluntarily resign his c'llzenshlp, turn

of.bls bark on tho home ot his birth
and seek n new field on tho ciast of
Africa elth-- r ti ploiro his own fancy
or rollovo his of n pioblem
In wlilrli his own right. ne a cltlzpn

j under tho constitution nro Involved
l.lbeih, as nn "(iiitlct" or safs'y-vi)o- .

is iiiuii inn in inn iiusiiiuii. nm'nnr i

lncn"i.-- .. mir..... nlill'innn la. thn...- nonm,,, nri.Illlv.....
Liberia Is oomnllilnR nf which wo nro
net going to easily digest onrrelvi'i. I

Uli' tl.1 lien b twren a (iPrmin state
nnd n Kreneh time, uhlcll the" Ntr.v
Yoik Timed recently took occislnn to.
tefer to its tho unrPr and nether mill
Btnnes threat'-ii'nt- to grind Llha-- li

I off the mtp tho absor.ca of Ama
rlcan support nnl Influence. Tlio to
I'll tho lloatlug on-- ijnmofllc debts
nf this llttlo rouiiblle which a

scnte. Is tlio ofTs iriin of Amorlein
Injust.'co nml lusllco to the tiogni
taco, 13 only .1.2f0 000. Tim noieti
of this Am"ilc-.- n commission cm In
tf Itomlzcd In tfco felloe l.tn rccimnwa

2. 19J?

I'allon
tl) Th"t Hie United Stilus extPild

aid to I lhrla Iti Urn irnmit spI
I'cniPiit hf pptidlns bouudirv ells

'men, ,
(2) Tint tln Inllot SnleC yiijip

Libel la to 'icfiind llw ilotil h)aissiini
us n cintniity for His payment of

Micatlutia miiior mith nrrangeini-n- t

control nnd .collection of l.lhrlnn
'M'l'niim

(1) Tint Iho United KlntrH len I

assistance In the I.HiTln'l govern-ineii- t

In tho lerorm or Its lufrnnl fin-

ances
H That the United Spiles lend

Hi I l.llicrla In organizing nnd
'll it? nn ndeipiale constabulary or
onir rollco force.
i" United Statoi rstah

nnl ui.ilntnlii it icneniili Klatl'oii
I ll rla.

tO That tho United States reopen
tho tpiestlon of establishing a naval
coalluR tmtlon In Liberia.

These r commendations hao stlir-pi- l
up ii vrrj g.c.it artety of editorial

i'prPslon In Amerlc.in iiowHp.iiers,
nrylng all the way from nn nssertlnn

that the Rolibllm: tip ot Liberia by
nance ami Uugtand would If "it goo I

Int,'." to the Insistent demand Hint
the United States cannot honestly
shirk Hie duty of standing by and
ichnhllltatlug Liberia.

Kir.ni tho itlfluli lcwpolnt tho
United States might profitably standi

oof nnd prnilt Liberia and her poo
pie to gu diiwu In defeat Morally
oiip'i ii ciurso is imiKisfime to loun i

rrpubllo of freemen and nJiaudnn Iti
the. crush of selfish Interests would
tl tinllii'tfil prlliin nu w,i m IV". - - - - "" "" -

dislike to iihsuhib responsibility low I

Amerlcnus would faor nnlhlng more
"l!" Protectorate guaranteeing tho
perpetual independence of the conn ;

try.
Wo do nnt sea how the United

Stiles can honorably free Itself from
thn respondent) which It iissumol

cieallng this Utile republic, espc- -

' " view of our continued ac;
kunwlcdgtmint of that responsibility
throiuli a long scrlos of nets extend

nlu- - us 111 International disputes, ll
"t ""W rcSIOIISlblllly to llO 08.

tminuj. It Is one which ex- -

Uts

WILL CLOSE AT

OPERA HOUSE

Tho last performance of "The Tel-

ephone Girl" will bo given thla even

ing" nt the Opera House, It Is Mail'

ager Cnhun's Initiation to lay tho

- rt. " lUo wmi'trtton. "'

1m'mtm j

C ?

church, corner Miller and llcrctnnla1 "nm.ut patterned .nfler that r.f Hi, m ocr n period or tiiree-aua- r e s

sticets. John Jones, pastor. j "'"' Btnlfi.. the people L;b.i.l,,'f --Jtry. It Is no .nnor to this,
CPiMB meeting 9 a m William a nH ,ll(,r friends In tho Un't moral domand to say Hint our Inter-Kno-

leader
' '' ''' fllnli'B, fee! that surrounded ns't In tho people of Liberia may In.

iiropuut.

pastor;

Loiguo o'clock.

I jlellvor spoclal address In

layman nnd
thoughtful

Wedncsla
In

CENTRAL

oNcnlitt: In
nl

Arms." on

will at

Ti? nt
will

l.lliarhi

pomm'v

unii

readers

country

on

I" to

l.lhcili

rillintry

of

to

'country

In

of
In

ti

Thnt-th-

mnrli

already

icwJy for Its dpoLlng-- o) UtxiJw
- . - 7... Ill lllft mcaniimo , I lie
Attrriinmer" will be glici) Its fltmt
preparation for the ojiotilntr of thoj

playhouse. j
mm

When Daby was blcK. we gave her
Casturta. I

When she was n Child, ho cried fni .

Cnstorla
When she heenme she clung to

Cnstorla.
she had Children, she pave them
Csstorlti

ISR editorial rooms 250 buil - i

na otflce. Those are the telephone)
numbers of the U u o 1 1 n office. I

"wants
4tiHTX l' IQJJCI

jWunted liy wholenle house, jouns
' man, ago 18 to 20, Ihlng with

' pare jits, accurate, at figures, wltu
Rood knowleilRu of typewriting. '

Apply In own handwriting. Ail
iIiiwm "lllll I'lmli." Itnltetlii oltlce '

Everybody to use the larce nickel
pad for school and figuring ue.
Two hundred sheets of good paper
for the rents, at this olllca. It

Second hand runabout, In good or
dcr. Applj "Runabout," this of
tlce.

I

Girl for housework. Three In fntnll
1160 i:mma street. K,S-:f- t

Clean wiping rags at tho Ilulletin
olllce.

SITUATION WANTED. -

Japanese Cooking School. Knmllles or
hotels supplied with cooks. C. M.

Mnlrle. 1457 Auld I.ane. Tel. 1661

EMPLOYMENT AOFNC

lapimeie Employment Asiocianob i

Mnunakea near Asl Theater. Cal'
up phone C'J7 It you want rouV
sood boy or servaflts

TYPEWRITING.
Will do nil onr typewriting work nl

home by nil expert typist Ad
dress "Tpcwrltlng." this office.

If

AUTOMOBILE.

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard,
phone '99. Young Hotel Standi
Cbns. Reynolds. 4b40-t- f

TT.nWBTNf

imbet
oinlth t, ht Kote 1 sn.l I'ansM

PROFESSIONAL CARD.

W. Karl Vincent

Prof, ot Music Lessons in SintHnc;,
Pianoforte, Pipe Organ, etc. Rest- -

denco and Studio, 1550 Emma St.
454

Dr. F. SCHURMANN
Osteopath.

Corner Union std Beretania Sta -
House Consulting. 2-- p.jn.'JSal.

trdayi excepted Operating, 8'19' 'a. mtJ3-Pj)- . m,, -

Phon 'j j' - ii
A.

HOpnS Club Stables: 10 a. m,
to 12 m,; 3 to 5 p. m, 'Residence i
8 to 10 a.,m.: 1 to 3 p. m.

PHONES Club Slablei, 109; e.

1429

Something. New,

For, Kodakers

The "Autotime" scale for
kodaks' and cameras. Instead
of a complicated scale of fig-

ures usually given on cam-
eras, this scale tells you what
stop and what speed to usa
under varying conditions of
lifilit.

Pri&$J,00

Honolulu ,

Pjiotqqpply Co.,
FORT, NEAR HCTEL ST.

Ni:V VOIIK, 14- -A big black
house cat, which for years had curled
Itrelf. comfortably In front of lliu
heurth of Mrs, Henry Saner, In Ninth
nvcnuo, went suddenly mad today and
wlf Han angry cry attacked n threo
months; .rid Infant ot Mrs. Saner is 't

I ' ' " "" carnago. tho inran
I millcil nut r.t il.n .u.. m. .

i'iiiivu win ut iuu uaruuKU una lull (0
,l,o. floor, suffering a i.robab o frae

dlo.7 The cat Is bollovcd to havo US- -

Ifmin lnri.1 ......rmni flin nn. ...,,r lm. l,lin...- t..u wau ..v. n.liuiia.
vlilcli hod bctn ilmwiKd,

The baby lay iincoiisclou on the
P.oor with hlno.1 uticamlng from its
nan mid nse. The yollbw eyed rit
crone lied In the corner and snarled,
llirn lehed nt Mrs. Saucr.

The iiylmal ntarly'gousod out her
light eye with Its clawa and toro her
face until Mrs Saucr seized tho unl
mil hy Iho neck and throw It down
i lairs

Thn scieai'lis of Mrs. Bnucr caused a
panic In the house. The police wore
called and the, git renewed Its altafck
on nn nllkcr, whovflnally carnerod anj
that It.

tho New Orphotiui, whlph will bottiro nf the akull. Tho bay will llkoly

no'v

Miss,

When

Juno

l

l'il.ii!llii-i- l loom nt hea h. ?.oj.(iui.o-pioo- f,

tl.ifst of bathing) bath ttil
shower, large lannl. Term rea-

sonable. Inquire nt the Curio Den,
opposlto Convent. tCG(.(U

I'urtilshed rooms cuol aid pleattint
In private family. Apply 2?rs.

T. I,. Schmidt, pro; Mapal St ,
No. 10:tS. uear King. 4G29-t- f

Clcau furnished rooms; si. GO reek,
GOc. night, 12S1 Port street

IC20-l- m

wo fiuuikijtu rouib vit
I) Milkiiihll, itlh Mums

IIouekeeplng rooms. C'otiage flrnvi,
Phone ins;. 4 CIO If

Furnished house, Apply 1713 Hencri
road. 4C..-t- t

f.OOMP AND BOARD.

Coin furnished rooms slid . sk
with or iwitiiuul b)srd tC3
Nuuuuu Ave., ntni Hi.
Prices raoderntn mi V

.

rirst-clns- s apartments, with board,
The Mncdonald, 1402 l'u inhou.
Spu lal rates for table board.
I'hunc 1113. IC41-t- r

Neatly fimilnlied rootus and board,
1GGU HiiAiia street, opposite Iloyal
School, Mrs. Annie Qabe. prop.

.Nlcely-furnlihe- d rooms, for couples,
with bonrd, In private fan. Ily. Ap-
ply 13CC Klnc street. 4C24-t- f

f
JOP 8AIi.

Two first-clas- s female plgi, nnd ono
mala pig for breeding purtKises;
weight, ISO to 200 lbs.; six
Juuiitlis.olil. .Also twenty chickens
mill one rooster, Uussian breed.
Call Iwllel camp: Wastuk.

46G9-- 4t

The Trnnso envelope a ttme-savl-

Invention, No addreislng neces-
sary In scuding out bills or re-

ceipts. Uullelln Publishing Co.,
sole agents: for patentee. ti

At the W.il palm Kxchangc, 10 mill-iile- s'

run from thn main road to
llalw.i, llnvst lliiuhl refresli-nieu- ts

nt Honolulu prltes. tf
At a bargain, a lot on Kort street,
i lSqtFi), ((., with three houses In
.good ondltlon. Inquire 1910

I'M),. 4CGG-1-

.OasoJIne launch.r two outrigger cji- -
S n1)es;aiiI fish nets fur1 sale 'theap.

iiMrJessjK. Johnson, Ilonoullull.
' -

Hernnd-hnii- il tlngio buggy; cheap.
California Harness Shop, Merchant,
pud Itlchards streets. 4fi59-3- t

Husslan oninvar (tea'machlne).
S3 Merchant. Martin Orune.

4CG5-l- w

Diamonds and Jewelry bought, soM
and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort Bt.

interrlslarul.anil Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books, at Ilulletin office. U

CLOTHES 'CLEANING.
Tho Kxpett Clolhts Cleanlpg Co.

Ooda called for and delivered.
1127 Fort St., opp. Club btablen.

City Clothes Cleaning Co., No. 4 Ms-lori- le

Temple, Alakea 8t. Clotbes
called for and delivered.

PLASTERING.
Tom Carpenter Plastering, cement
', work of all kinds; sidewalks a

specialty. Lqwcst possible priced.
Residence, 12340 Mm ma Placo,
Honolulu, 4G34,-l- m

ART GOODS
FRAMING

YE ARTS AND CRAPT8 SHOP
Fort below 'Kintr Sheet'

ANSCO
FILMS AND CAMERAS

Gurrey's, Ltd.,

A- -..:! n i.lUIll KtHjlUS

For the Victor TalVlnic
Machine

BEROSTROM MUSIO CO.. LTD.

Steimyay
AND OTHER PIANOS

Thayer Piano Co.
160 Htel St. Phone 218.

TUNING GUARANTEED

"far Rent1' cards on sale at'
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RECREATIONS .

HjiRk feyfK --xv H
mm Pm x In

Mil ,1 '&H l ' ik 1M

0I.5JA
(jpllinllni; SottlirHle of

Ml HtiM-i- it'ii, nf tin. moat c.ii
tlvatltig BOiiliroltCM llint ii:ii over

Inlands. Itosldoa possosaln::
n maani'llo iu omlity nllet hm tho
rnro gift or mi ecellent xlnglng vnle,
her notes nrc clear nml mellow nml
show ovldenc of careful tnilnlnt;. A

may bo HiiriiiUiil from her firm name
she traces her nurestry Inck In sttifdv
1 u a I :t lilriul, Iht sinter, who Is nisi

,STi: K

.MiiIcnl dinicly Ciimpunr.

nTHE RESIDENCE UNDERTAKING
1 PARLOR is ths latest move in the

undertaking line, .vhere families can be
accommodated w th sleeping quarters, dining
room, kitchen and balhroom. Call ancl in-

spect. 34 Chaplain Lane.

KiFJH9MPH

with !! Canlnn company nnswerlug
t;i llm plcturcouuu nnnio of' Vllma.

Mlrs Hteck Is only lllllpg In Hmo
between engagements, she lias been
with ih Knli gnl Dill company nnd
relolr.s them ngiln In Hepteniber. Ho-

nolulu In fortunate In hiving tho plea-su-- c

or bolus entertained by this U-

tile artist whoso n.iim la a great draw-I-

card nil over the Western cir-
cuit.

J ADADIE, Prop,
777 King Street,

M, E, Silva's Funeral Parlors

SI, E Silva's Fmbnlmincr Hoom 'n the hest: in fact, the only' one
of its kind in this city and county with modern ideas pertaining to the
care of the dead.

M. E. Silva's Res. Undertaking Parlors
C4 CHAPLAIN LANE. OPP. CATHOLIC SISTERS

Phone 170 Night 1014

Each article is oar of til ly handled
through every stage of our work
FRENCH LAUNDRY

Viu

THE TURKEY

(By Joseph It.

The Turkey. I

The Wlllte Hollands are possessed
or limn' excellent traits whl.-- should
loconiniend' them to the brefder--r
their beautiful appearance, their do-

cile illposition, their sitting qiiull
ties mid, notably, their unusual lay
Ing qua Hies, iloli:g much to make
this popular breed n prime favorite,
sa8 J M. Hell In New York Tribune
Karnier These turkeys will Iny 21

or" 22 eggs for the IIikI clutch and
from 1 T, to 20 the second clutch nnd
the writer recalls nil Incident of a
While Holland hen that laid 22 eggs
her second clutch, last rummer.

In tlin White Holland wo have the
ideal turkey for the bleeder of lim-

ited space. They bear confinement
well, yet (loutish on u fH-- range;
they am very domestic In their hab-

its, not loanilng as far as the bronze;
they nie splendid for table and mar-
ket and nlso bt'lng good prices as
fancy stock, tho average weight for
toms being 2G pounds; for hem, i
pounds. s

It Is advisable for mating to uso
a big, strong boned, blocky built torn,
with good, pink legs; ho should bo
lgoious and active and should caro

for from four to six hens, Somo
piefcr to have nil extra Um or cock-

erel, nlthoiigh they do not always !

let him run with the hens during, tho
mating season. In selecting your
hens endeavor to secure strong,
block ones; then you should he cer-

tain of sttong, vigorous and active i

poullB.
If you build your nests near your"

huufce or barn, your bens will most
piobably tukc to them; but , somo
breeders, use nn old barn or other
oiithouie and keep their turkeys up
during the laying and sitting period,
being rnrcful, however, to sco that
they aro well provided with clean
water, grit and charcoal, besides
their grnln ration. Kspe.'lal caro
nmst be used in keeping the bens
flee from lice; they should be dust
ed at least twice during the sotting
nerlod. and flt:e tobacco dust can bo

used to advantage by sprinkling It
tn the nests,

A promlnen t breeder writes;
"When the poults are hatched I give
each youngster n grain of black pep-

per and put him back under tho
mother, and do not disturb him until

hours hnve elapsed. Then I give
the hen n coop slatted at each end;
this allows the pouts to wander In

nnd out at will during tho day. The I"

coop Is closed enth night and moved
every day. I give for first feed tho
yolk of hard boiled eggs, chopped
fine, or pin head oatmeal, fed every
three or four hours for tho first flvu
days, only u little nt a time. When
older I give millet, cracked wheat
or oats aid chopped onions; of tho

later they nre very fond. A little
vafo'lne under tho wings and on
their heads when they become strong
enough will lessen the chances of

vermin. If you find lice on them,
a llttlo lard mixed with vnscllnowlll
help. Keek them In d wlro pen for
three weeks, then let them run out
with the mother lieu. Always try to
keep them dry, .and don't Iqt them
get caupdit out In thunder storms. i

If they become droopy, I pull tho
long wing fenthcrH oi$t, and you
would be surprised to see how they
chirp up." I

In the Poultry Keeper. Mrs. Chns.
Jones of Paw Pnw, 111., says: A

llrouze turkey grows ami Improves
until it Is four years old. After then
his posterity will be small, no mat-

ter how largo he Is. The hens do
not reach maturity so soon, and can
bo Uopt in the breeding yards prob-

ably two years longer, if they aro
not allowed to get fat. Nearly every
buyer demands weight, nnd weight
moans fat, and fat turkeys mean dls.
lister In the turkey yard, osylt al-

ways means Infertile eggs and weak
pouts. I do not care whnt a tur-
key weights. If It has frame, bone,
shape, plumago markings and breed-lu- g

as good stock follows1 as Eurely
as day follows night.

Everybody should fence off n few
acres for the breeding turkeys, and
not let them wander where they
pleilse lo that the- eggs may be de-

voured, and set the birds where1 a
watch may bo kept over them, and
also keep a record when tho birds
are set nnd when tlioy will hatch.
An orchard or grovo Is nu Idonl place
fn? theSn.

To"rnlfce turkeys, you must let the
him ''ito'-lh- work' nnd do It In her
own wayit'wlth the' exception of re-

straining them from wiinderlug and
keeping. tbx'm.outot the, wot. l)iu-go- r

Commercial.

(live, turkeys a shady place to rest
on hot days, as they suffer from tho
heat.

Angleworms'. Angleworms furnish
a food rich in protein and are great- -

TO CURE A COLO IH ONE DAY

Take Laxative Dromo Quinine
Tablets, All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.,
B. W. Grove's signature is on
each box
TAHIS UUDPJINI! CO, St. Unu. US.. j

AND CHICKEN

Farrington.)

ly relished byi chickens nnd ducks.
On farms where gapes aro trouble,
soma It is probable that the gape-wor- m

Is spread among the young
chicks by picking up angleworms.
In such rnecs, It would not be ad
visable to feed them, and tho young
chfeks slinuld be prevented from get- - ,

ting on the ground until they am
several weeks old.

nhlptfRim nrn pntililbnts. 1 hnve
heard of a Leghorn toosler being1
killed by the other members of the .

lock and have seen chickens eat I

other chickens. It usually stnrtsl
when olio has a wound of some sort I

or It Is attacked by lice and it eats I

Its feathers. It is a habit nnd Is
started usually when the fowls are
not fed a sufficient supply of animal
food. '

Many who raise poultry sow n
email patch of sunflowers every
year1. During tho hot days of sum- -'

mer they will furnish shade for tho
fowls nnd little chicks nnd later the
seed will coutlTtiute to the food sup-
ply. As nn egg producer nothing Is
better 'than nn addition of sunflower
seed to the dally ration.

Sunflowers will do best In good,
sandy loam. If not sown for the
shnde they will furnish, sow the teed
thinly In rows about 3 feet apart,
Thlli (6 about 10 Inches In the row

jnftjir they have obtained a good start,
Tho rows should be a little closer

'than 3 feet It shade for tho fowls
Is desired.

There are many rations which can
be used successfully for feeding lay-
ing, hens. Choice of grain will de-

pend largely on price and locality,
some kinds being easily obtained In
ono section and not In others. The
Kansas experiment station has been
very successful In using the 'ollor
lug laying' rntlon for Leghorn urn.
Plynlou'tii' 'nocks:

Kor mixed grains 10 pounds wheat,
10 pounds corn, B pounds oats. For
dry mash 6 pounds shorts, 3 pounds
bran, C pounds corn meal, E pounds
beet scVap, 1 pound alfalfa meal.
These mixtures seem to fulfill nearly
every requirement thnt n proper ra-

tion cotVld call for. They have a
nutrlttvet ratio" of 1 to 4 and aro
best sjiUe'd to. fowls thut nre con-
fined and hnvo llttlo or no chance
to obtnln food on tho range.

A ver'y practical way to feed It Is
to put 23 pounds grnln in a bucket
and 25' pounds mash In a hopper. I

The feed In thcic two vessels should
disappear nt the same time tho.
grain should last as long as the
mash. 'The fowls will naturally. eat
more grain than they 'will the dry!
mnsh, so It Is sometimes necessary
to cut down on tho grain In order'
to mnke them consume the other.
The grain should bo fed scattered In
the litter and ordinarily morning
nnd night will he enough. V. & H.

Turn the eggs saved for hatching
every day and don't keep them over
10 days. Old eggs produce weak
chickens,

Louisiana writes Hint a largo per-
centage of eggs have a very heavy

.Inner tklu nnd some have double
skins. This condition seems to ho
partly caused by the feed given. A

.chango of diet, adding moro wheat,
rice or meat to the ration, with an
abundance, of green food, would help
to correct this trouble.

Never put sulphur on young
chicks. If It gets Into their eyeB they
will become blind;

Having Good Stock. A bird that
Is lacking In vigor and vitality is
lacking In ono of the greatest esscu-tlal- s

that go to make a good breed-
ing bird: and many "of the ,dltJip.
polutineiits of each breeding season
may bo traced to this lack. -- Kggs
from strong, healthy, vigorous breed-
ing stock will stand long shipments
nml still hatch vigorous, healthy
ihlcks. We received this season a
shipment of 18 eggs Hint came u o

of ovor two thousand miles,
nml when tc'stcd, after being under
hens for a week, hut ono Infertile
egg wns found; before hatching time
one egg was broken In tho nest,
and from the remaining 10 eggs we,
got IB stiong, Ileal thy, vigorous
chicks. The breeding Block that,
those eggs were from was possessed
of health, vigor nnd' vitality,' and It.

Is the duty of every breeder who soils
eggs for .hnUihlng, -- to., look .wall to
the physical condition of his breed-
ing birds, as such condition lias
much to do with their success as
breedeiB. Poultry Ileruld.

I)o not bo too generous nor too
stingy lu feeding chickens.

Keep nu eye on tho old birds to
seo that they do not develop "Bcaly
legs," an affliction that can easily
be prevented by an occasional greas-
ing of the legs through the Beuson;
It will not take long to do such
work and will keep the legs in fine
condition, bo Hint when another Bhow
teaton rolls around the old birds

will bo In lino condition, tn fur na
legs are con:ernod. There Is, In
tact, no excuse for a bad condition
of legs of tho birds In the yard of
any fancier, P. II. '

(llvo your best feirtas a chance tn
sit some tliue,'beforo

'
t Ije moulting

season; ,tt,n not necersary to give
tne;a,n.8lttlnK of eggs, as n china
eggi wl,ll do, ,Jus nB well, tho idea
being to let thqm put In the usual
time (or a sit tipR, period, so thnt the
feathers may he,,. loosened up and
moulting nindo easier. ,l jt a fact
that n regular period of sitting will
moult out better, as a general thing,
than where they pass through n Ben-

son without It. It Is the llttlo
things that count, and this Is one of
them that helps to achieve success
In the show room. O. Holdcn.

Karly hatched chicks have n bet-

ter ehnn e to grow up and be more
vigorous nnd mora healthy chicks
than Into hatched ones.

A NEW T1IK0HY, SCIENTIFUUl.ltY
SET FORTH, AS TO HOW THIS
EARTH WILL EYEXTUAMtY
ENII ITS usefui,m:ss.

Credulous individuals who tire al-
ways fearful that some of ths ends
of tho world predicted by sensational
prophets may provo to bo truo will
find considerable comfort In tho asser-
tion' of Prof(3sor Unveil that there Is
good scientific evidence for tho belief
ftiat mankind will have many years'
warning of the great catastrophe that
Is destined to put an end to all things
on this planet.

According to Profcrsor Lowell's
statements, thero Is somowhero with-
in the remote confines of space a
great mass of matter once a world,
but now dead that Is hurling itself
ownrd our sun. In time It Is certain

to reach tho goal to which It Is tend-
ing, and when the two como together
the globe on which wp llvo s dss
tinea to censo.

Fortunately for our peace of mind.
thero Is 'nt tho present moment no
such dead world within dangerous
proximity, and yet any day It may
appear. Any day tho morning papers
may announce that .'ono of thoso dark
bodies has como within the reach of
tho telescope thot It may readily bo
seen by Ills light of the sun reflected
upon It.

Whllti It would then ho cortatn that
tho end of the world was In sight,
the would stll) bo ample time In
which to prepare for tho Inevitable.
If (h flirtt view of tho Intruder was
caught at tho lltli magnitude it could

como muii. .learu,- without
being detected It wou.u nut bo un-

til 2T yoais later that It would be
como visible to tho noised eye, and
three years more would ellipse be
fore It appeared to us as equal lu size
to' a first magnitude star. In two
years nnd three months moro It would
have come as near to us as Jupiter,
and by that time II would bo fur the
brightest star In tho sky. In fact,
Its effect upon Iho woild would al-

ready he felt. Our BCasons would
change, and tho days would grow
longer. Finally, Just 14G days later,
those who were still ullve would wit-

ness the beginning of tho end. Tho
stranger would not striko tho earth,
but would pass so closo In its dash
to tho sun that' tho earth would turn
nnd foHow until together they would
drop silently Into the sun. Urnoklyn
Eagle.

8HOT TO PIECES BY FIRING
8QUAD 'yi--

.
RIFLE PRACTICE

MONTEREY-- . 'Ca"t.r, June 10j Ilia
body nu unseen target fur tho ruin of
bullets of' a flrlngtsiprad at rillo prac-

tice, Claudo itcthcrton,-- 'a private of
Company K, Thirteenth Infantry, stn
tloned at tho Presidio, was lltorully
shot to pieces whllo taking moasure
mcntB of tho range., and died In the
reservation hospital. The accident
occurred two weeks ago,, but tho facts
have Just come to light. An investi-
gation delayed tho funeral.

All during tho afternoon of (he day
ho was shot, Hothorton crept about on
tho, embankment, pepporedo with lend
while tho bullets whizzed about htm.
Ills cries could not be hoard. After
tho first bullet had brought him down,
ho made an effort to drag himself out
of- range, but jio matter which way
ho turned, his escape, was cut off by
the (lying missiles, Finally ho sank
on ,lbq sajid wound, awaiting tho shot
that wruld, pnd his torture. Ilullets
sped alK)it. hjm, ripping his clothing
nnd toarlnp, his, flesh. When markers
found him, his head had been shot
nearly off,

MILD LIQUID CURES ECZEMA,

Bkln sufferers! Drop greasy solves
and nasty medicines. That mild,
soothing liquid, D. D. D, Prescription
stops tho awful Itch with tho first
drops, A doctor's prescription of ac-

knowledged value. Oct a bottle at
Honolulu Drug Co.'. Fort street.

A woman Is known by tho com-

pany she tries to keep,
e. er e

Many n man has lived not wisely
by living too swell, v

flr'-fcaC- -
fe&r.v

for Infants

U'i

Children.
Physicians Prescribe CasZorfa.

CASTORIA has mot with pronounced favor on tho part of. .physicians,
pharmoceJtlcal societies ami medical authorities. It Is uVcd bjr fhyslciunj

with results most grat'fyinti'. Tho extended uso of CastorlnU" unquestionably tho
result of three facts) 1st, The Indisputable evidence that It is harmless UnI,
That it not only allays stomach pains and quiets the bcrves, but assimilates tho
food; 3rd, It Is ba agreeable and perfect substitute fc--r castor olU. It Is absolutely
safe. It does not contain any opium, morphine, or other narcollo and docs not
stupefy. It Is unlike Soothing Syrups, Ilateman's Drops, Godfrey's Cordial, etc
This Is a good deal for a medical journal to say. Our duty, however, Is to cxkso
danger and record tho means of Tho day for poisoning Inno-
cent children through greed or Ignoruncn ought tn end. To our.Wi.iwledgp, Cai-- -

- . u.t.t.i. ..j. ....... - .. .. i t.t. ., ..u a II a remuujr ttiiicii iiruuutra wtniiiuauru turn irir Hull
vuem not by stupefying It and our readers are entitled td tho Information. J
aattt Journal of Health.

Tho
alfftinturo of

luir Cutorlt Hindi tnt la In elm. In njr
t cj Hn of prutlc I uro u 1 nertr hTv found
tajthlsg that o AIM tbe pluc."

Woliih Diuiokt, it. D.;
, CtarcUad, Ohio.

" t bar Died your Cutorlt lo th, cue of m j own
b4bj and find It plcuaol to Uk, , tod hive obulnwl
XMtteat KtalU from lu hm.. B. A. DtxnixiH, ii. D

l'hllidelplil, P.
1 Uka plesjara In recommending yonr CutorU,

bsrtag recommended It u,e In mtoj Inauocci, and
conilder It the beet Uutlfe that conld be used,
especially for children.'- -

NiTnKuu. E. Kiss, M. D., St. Lonle, Mc.

Children Cry for

to&dMiim

and
. J

otvanclng'hculth.

t ,

5f

In U8 For Over 30 Years.
IU
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go g M H xj j ,

s W I , 8.' :

CD H
. sd :&wmtowm -- 1 v'

, E "fix. .&'. '

a CD

CD d

pcmiluo
Juiorlit

"1 b.vti u..-- Ceetorla nml out-- It ftn
eicel'inl rrmulr Ii my hiHbd,d tiid prima
pracUcM for umi; yeanr. Tin f orunla la

'r", , vir.'jTarT. M.n:,v , .

UrooLljtn, JT. V.

"I Cnd yonr'Cutorl lo be a aundard family
remedy. It la tbe beat thing for Infanta and chil-
dren 1 haet eecr known and 1 recommend 11,'

K. B.' Eiuuwii, 11. IV,
Omaha. Neb.

" naelnc daring the put ,li jean prescribed jour
Caeturta for Infantile alor-a- cb dlaonlera, I ,nio!t
beartlly commend Its nee. The formula contains
nothing deleterloua to the moat delicate of children.

J. B. Xluott, M. D., Ken Tork Clij.

Fletcher's Castorla.

.', .

Cleanliness Is BettefThan
Good Resolutions '

Paii ka Hana

Brings Cleanliness
Ever Try It?.,

Ask Your Grocer

FredL.Waldron
Distributor

.' 'vm.'vx


